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ABSTRA:r-' .,;,' . .~
Th is study is I~on~erned wi.t b t h e "anal ytic~~ . and
expe riment al ' in ve s tigat i on 0: fatig u'e' behaviour of monopcd
tubu la r . joi n ts in air a nd ~oldse~~ater ,:>envi ronm~ntg . A
" .." .,
·_.t ot ill of ~ se ven j?;ints ~~e t e sted und er e ye ,li c l oading . ,.- Two
J' s pecime ns - one tri air ;~~d the ot he r' in ~te r Wer~ sUbj~cted ,.
" \ ' - - ' :, .-,' " . ,
to pse udo- random loadi ng s. _...Ttt e remaining , fi ve s pec im en s .-
t wtlin ~j r a~d thr~1 I;' ~~' '~~e'r" ~r.e ' ~e s ~~d : ti~d;r Co nst a n t
amplitude sinusoi da l lOadihqIL'JI~~ ·j oi n.t s 'wer e tested bot h
i n"'as '='weld e d and wel d to'e g~~l.:l,~~ .c:cindit.ion~. The <::o r ros"ion
test's were c:.i:' r ded 'o~t · ~_~ ,nat ural"seawat e r at O· C to s imul ate
-th e/ cold oeean en vironment.
. - .
a nal ysis . The MSC/NASTRAN f i n ite elemen t compu t er c ode was
. '.' " .
u sed u~i nq . triang~la.r a nd quadr~ lat en. l fl at shell e l ement ·!i,: "
Ea ch ' element has "f iv e d e grees of f r eedom. cons ~s ting: of. t wo
i n-p l a ne di~placements,. a' norma l ' ,di s pla c e ment an d. beJ;'-0in g
rotations.
The effe ct of se awate r, wel d t oe gri n ding ,' t he ,
na t ur e of applied l oads an/ crack growth ~ha ,'act~~i lt ic8 a 'r e .
s tu di e d In .det ail. The fat igue , ~i ve 8 of ' the joints f~; ,cr~Ck ·. :
i nIti ation, prop~gatlon and fina i f ailu re ar e - d _eterml n~d d n d







x: .. ~,:" , . '" ;. ,~, x', . . / ~ ';" ::'~ -:' .
literat ure. For t he'"t h r ee j>~ i~ts..;.eB~ed i~, .'5~J~ate r .' · :~he :,
f atig ue li f e for wall pe net rz.,ti on·' a re c o mpa're d with
analy.tical ., lif~ e~t i~~~iO~. ~~Si.~9 ,,~ r'ft~ fei
a},pro a-Ch. The ~~~~~.~~:)t.Bii.l~~·.l·/:a~r the iai, " .." te,~t"'-'ro
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' . 1·
L . INTRODUcTIO~
' - , - .
i. l, . Gen era\ ' ,
: . ~e~e",;Ch on faH-~u'~ bf " wel~~~ ' t:~B~J:aT j Oi n:t:'s" ha s
, . . . ... . . ,
. ·..tU'b~l<;'~ ~onn'ectiotis 'has' b~~n" co~phcat'eo. by , t~e t~b~ v e i r :
~', . -. ' ra.di.f l : ile-ir.~Pi·l~ tY ; ',whi ch .i's· a· .s~url::~ 9f eevez-e ~t;e s s
cO?c€nt,ratio'n at: ',the: joint -i ':lt e"i-se c tio n,s ~ Thi~ . st~es.a .
.'.;::~:;::i~~:np;":::'.j:::a::;:~:t:r:i::::'.::::o:::~t:::.· .:
', ra~i !lr ; stiffness ' or - the ,~ol ulIln ' memb e r . c r .t o limit ,t h e ,e f.£ed .
cif:' ~ ie·~'i.b~~':it.Y'~~ing · ·g~~:~~_ Pl~tl!!a:;. Wi,~9' .i>f.a t es ~n? i:in~' •





. . - .
" , . '
" . :
:1". :.... :.: .
... .
' 2, ._ ,
~..
,- Most of t h e ex ploration arid production platfo r mli- -
'are ~f' .t ? e basic jaCke~ t ype_~upporting - ~. '.~la7or.m . de ck ~s .
show li" ~~~~_FJ.lg .,-=~:. ~h~ i~.stall,atiOn of the fi~"!.t tem p late t~pe '
steir1 st-ructure 'fin :rl3u ~l '"of- Mex;co marked th"l! f.irst ,·use ,·o.f
wel ded "'-,ubu l a r o f.fs'flor e plat fo r m. For aqa llowei: .""a t e r s , . such
CI;.i', co~i, I :let:_~laha ~and the Beaufort Sea . ~. m~~O~~d ~nd
~~ -:-. _ .. ._. .:..-' moii~~~1]A ~~~f~rm8 have ~en" i n use for water, ~e~th.~ . , u~ ' t o
..-. , 30 1\l':: J~.1 g'l!.. · , , 2. 3 and 4 ) . Recently xe e r eme Englneering 'Cc:'mpa~y
p r op osed'."a ~ripod Towe r Plat f orm , Fi~ . s'; :su ppcirted"bY ~hre e
. ~t-an;b '~~-~i;j;s'~~o~~'i!ei~~)-wtte rs u~ t o 350 m,
'" _:~ fis~~J<e , stru ;~u'f.~_~ ~are ·sU~bj ect.ed ; 0 l arge"grav ity
. !Oad s and 'environmerrt al f O,lOces be s i de s ' corrosion an d fduling .
The"' pi~todal 's: ll\llla r y "'Of m';" j or load~! 4 e iwironH1enhl fo r ces
., ~ a:nd cQX"ro~ lon e o nes eat; ,different dep: hs an a typlcal o ff sho r e
8t,f~ctur~: is~'"shP;n ~U; ;~9 . ·;6~ .., seve r m. 'f llil ur e s of ~~bular
join~~s in ' 6f;sh~re str uctu:e!l--h aVe triggered ~esearch
". ". 1,,.;,':.. v- ~ .
i nt e r e s !8 f or ini~ro~.ed met h od ~~~eS:i gn . ', Th e advent of .
ge ne r a l pttqfose compU'bar, pJ:og rammes , ba s ed on o Lae e Lc a L she l l
.- "" .. ~ --,... -, ,
t heory . ma'kes it - poe s Lb Le, to analyze simplified tu be sections
.. ' -..
by.; ~cc~J:~te r;pl;:eGe'nta~}on of _t~e "comp f.e x connection o f . the
"~ ~~~i;;.,~ ~~~c~·' · ·_ .. '\' -,
--- ~ •.. • ? .~
l.;.c Ad:~~n"fages OiTu~i·af M~mbers
; ;~{:;t l.lbu ia J: · ~e~M·I;.~;~.~~e · excellent st~ength





. ~ , .
' 4 .
x.-,-:,, '
. ...,tompeT~t.r;:: , p;d,,~,;~ . '~'di . ;O;~;d; r.., th. f~t i g•• b~h.,.:O~;,, : , ·
.. ' .' " o ~ >lIl9:~~:~' ~:~~i~\ j;~~:~~~ ' S~~ j,~~~:e~ to.~~_th ; co~~ ~'a,~t', ~~d' , :'",.:
. , variable- ~mp·fitUde.' l.oaaings , i.lndel" ~ry ', and .na t.u z-a L «-old oc e an
~. .. . . \





.·· :~;'i1:::.r~:;~ ::::~t:::·:2;:::;' ·
, :::~;:: :::h::~2:::::::~::~:fE, ::::::ded.
, • > ~~~~ :fl u~t.~~~';n~" f~~~.'.
'(i i ..~ . .M.ea8~ r~me~~ ',,0: , ~ ~tr.a~; ri 9. ~~'~~i:r\.f sti1t~c a~d
' ' .fati~.u~ - loa !i~n:, ,a: 'cri t.l;c.~ l :'tot, spot~ '.~ Il d·· :. .::
.: : cOmpad, s ~1l ",ith,. me fi~lt~ e ~~mel"lt an.uysis"
1 '~~e~b:::~ :T\ ,~;,' /~.t~9u ~ ·:~.i~es :~s.i'ng.' :r;a ct,'l~e
mei?hil.ni~s ', p,ri~clples; >
. c~mp~r.i.60'Il'of ;,~in,t ",faHg.u.e, behaviour , i ri. ,~i r'
. . "',' ' .. ,
and col~ .:'e a'ffat,e~e,nvi ronme!'lt~ ', · , .
I ':
, ' "-:-: .. . s: '
" . ~ "
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~~i . · Theo r~t ~;A l "A lldY8 i"
' ~.rY I . ~d 'wet' fatiqu, t e s t s , _ana"
i:i ~ i , d ~ ai~ ll : c()nsid e 'ratio~8:, .
-i ' s .
. . ' ".': : .~~i j l~a r~ ' " ; .~r ~ i~ out e~.t.~~;i~e : ·1:h~p r~ti~4i.
st udi.tI'I on T.,.jo i nt. fo r. the s tr e s s comput lt t o na.-i n - 8,·' '-
'~·l~d ric~f ~~e~ +. ap~ &;Y·eJ:~~',,~,~ell : :t~·.'d~t e~~i~: -t'h~ -
.-. i..~·IEW 6~ ~~T~RA't'O RE · •
' ·, 2. 1 Gf! lle~ iIll ' .. •
...": ,:,j;;~~' ;;~~~~::::~:::;:~:~.::~:~:::~.::: ::.:, ' tU~lY.· "






.... -, ": ,;: .
'-. ..
, }\ ( '~ ' , ',' ' , '
~ . 1 •
' for -. t h e. analydp, ..~"f t u h uur ·j9i~t8 '" using both tria n g ul a r a nd
: .~.Ju;~·~_~uer~ i,- f,\~ite . _~~ ~.n~s . " .;~ ' f~~xib~ l1-t.y of "'tbe .we ~-· .
' ". 9.'f" th"?. b r-~ nc:" an~ chor d IIfImb~..ee,
, " .. Nott, add 'tta n a!or d (Ill ) de;l ved c'l~ a ~d form .-.,
:;:::~;~:: :;:~;::":::::":e:::,:e.; '::;:::~::dd~: r~:~09';: ~,
';'. ran.ge: . ~ t ~ ell:a , ra Il:9.'; : ~~d' numbe ~ ~of cycles t o f a l\l.ur e , an" .... ·
: ', . :",'>'
e .
,, ~ . .
probability distribut ion for ,the occurrence of wave heights'
wereder'.i::ved for -a s i ng le' sea state/ ster .. .
_" Un it~ .,e l ement' method fo r dete r mining s tresses ,:"" -
s.t raina and ' d'e,f ac~atlon~ :;h a s."b~en presented ~Y Meh r otra r u l •
Empirical ' ,fot;rnulae were also dev e l ope d for· ·'s~~~trical
. - .,' , . ", " .
re ctangu l.ar ,tubes, .to 'est i mat e the . jo int raodujus , The
. . .. . . .
"1: : r es u'lts. we re che'c~ed : with fu. ll-scale, e~per ime nt; with
~ i i _f~ re~t. 'lo:ad i~~s a~d ' boUna&ry condit!~na. A' oon-.
-. ':"CO~ fo~ma~'le ',be~ndi~g' '' f~~ld>~,:" s us ed; r~ con j Unct·i~n '~ ith " the "
' con'f~r~a~le~ c~p s.tant ' s t ra i n ; mem.bra~e f .~ eld w1r1ch-, a:h~we? : .f
\ ..,' bett~ r pe.!fOrmance 'th.~n a CO~fo ~mable . ~et of li~e a r .
fu ncdons-.
The eff~cti:v~ne~s " of .hl 'gh.:ic . 'oc9-er .\scpai~met~ J,c
~'O ~~d fi ~ ite '.~ 1~~e~.t~ (Qr - '..,e~d~d ~t~~U l'~; j6 ,i. n~ an'a ;ys~'s was
. ' st; Ud.i ~d 'i)y:H;~9 a:n.'t.' 2 'f .: ;:~he': : 'ii ~ ~'t~ , ~~~~;;~: mod~~· , us~d. : .~ :
' :r,e:l;o ne- t e-ch!l1que' to'. re~~~e. ~the' n uffibe:r , ,?f, d~~ re~s, of fn~!;'dorL .
. the '~illte. '~ 1~men i:. s , ' ~t ..~dti"c'~1-'.·re9{9,ne ~ite . redef i n ed usb']"
. ; hi ~her o rde'r .soit4~ ,:reme~.~s .,t o Pr-,?,vtde' .f~'~' more at:!c~r~te ' • ' ,
tesu·lts . The rezone tech'n ique ,W'as eff'i c;le:nt~ i n requcing· t:he.~
,'',.- ,
' , ,..-' . ' J~hn ston . (~ 3 1. reV:ieWed~e . ~~.a~:~a~l,~ ::e~.pe~r ~.~e~t,~~.










• : -. ~ur'ne~~ Tand Maddox (f 4 ) car r i ed'ou t ilsta t i sti c al
an~i~sis-'-~f .&:111. a-.'a i l e l e data on th e fati9 'ue des i gn stresses
./ .' " ., .. : .
• and ~~~P~.s,d · Chal}~e S in ~e ""?" de ; ign . ~Ies s:? a.s, :0 ~~ .
. .depeq.d~nt:. 'on s .t.reap . ra nge only . ' h.r; t her r e s ear ch was '..
au9;es.t';d to ~i livelt i g~te the- ih ciuence" of ' r e sidbll l ~t re s se8 . 0 ,.
' . ~ , .;; 0. f ' . • , " . .
Marshall q,) r~dewe.d . tholll! ~r: i can .Co de of Pract i ce. on t he
._ de s Ign . r u l es o f t ub u l a.r jO i nt· re la.ti~.e 'to s tat ic u l t i:na t e
":..'
a nalysi s . .1, ' ',f. ; . '
-r ·i6~h ida . l oui an d li da (16 ) Studi ed th e ~fI{lv io·u r· ' ·
~ ... .,..
" rep r esEm tirig a df:osi r e:d di spI~c~ment fi el d .' · · ...Fr~ct~ rl!..-' : ..<::.:" ; M ' " ,,' ':. \
,.,,~~;:;='~·:~~:~~~t::':': : : l ;· · :
~ ,1: ' , - • . ' .1:>. ...
.- - ~
,-'
: " .:." -r:» ,
, 1 0
~'t"res's ; i ~l:~risit;y ' f~to( ob1lai ne'(l fro(ll , f~ti9~e c~a.ck"9ro~h
d~ata: .-The ~ ~;'~(c~'~' fat~g~ l i yes '~e're cpm~a~~Q- '.Jtll ; h'· t~e
resul~.s ~f ~i.9ht eeee ~f" n';n-o.;'erl app i~g K- jQ ! nt-,'data' ~ , .. ' • • ",-
: _ I Th~ ll.e~~~opme';t ?t :a ra)~ riC 'e.qiJ~t.iOr'lS end · thei r
'I1a1id it~y ran ges fo r T, Y. II. and T\li" oints was made- by ' Ku;;ng .
et.al (1 9), ' u sing thin shell {ln1te e l emen t po~puter -program " .'. ,'
,. ~ "JI,tJ~INT." ~ , ':he .~~p~ rrme·nta; h~t, sp t' ,st-r~ss c/)~c~nt rations '
eompa{e r-e"as~nIIbly, _ wl!'l:.l - wi th , 1;he ti l' cu b:te d val ues ~
" ,"van, Del f t (29 ) , c;lryl;d out '; t;.wo di.me lls i on'a l ,
;lll,.,IJ!f111!!~~;·
~ ...
::' . ' " . , '
~ . a.t . Dry"Fa U qtle ' Test s. C ,'
:"m~'~ C~~H::::::::: ,:::e::::ri:::,::',~: ':~b:~::,~~~~: , ~:::,:
" .("~e~ts : i .nc1.ll,de ?- joi.nts· ,,,!ith' .and wl,tb o ut r ing, st i ffenera ,. ,w:l:ng -





_st~~l ·. s~~t-~welded . fl a re~ , j C! i ~ts~ and ceinent-gro~t fillecl .
j ?_lnt'S" Jl~qer , Bt.a t i c.: llnd . slow':'''CYCl~ alternating' i oad s .
Buckling anti Po"St:"buc~iing s t 're nqth of ' c i rc lli ar Joi nt~ ' hav e
> ."a l so bee~ ,studi e·,i, .. Fu.r;:~he~ s tudies were suggested t o : -
det!r~i'~~ :st;re~s 'CO/lc~n~rati ons and th e e ffect.. of ' ~v~-;'- s~ ~~ i n '
' "o"n; f a £ j qile l,ife of "l a r g e scaletubulat Joi~ts •
.', . ' ,." . ' . .
. , ' . T~:pi: a <: .{241 <¥1d~Me, T;; p rac and "Noel,(251 stu died.<
~M ·,st .res~ 'colJ ~e nt r~tion5 i n tUb,u~a'r c~n J)ecti ons'.' ~sin9 the
. • meaSU'~red stresse .s) the- contou r's .of isost a tic!! and is'obara'~ " _
, . -.: "' .. .. . .. .. ' .. . ' .
weH!', p pnst r ucted. and the ,stress -pa t t e rn and stress -
, , , ~ .'d·i,st.; ~~~tion~ piottea~ f~r<~e. spec ~m~ns tested .





' ,r e s~ a'r~h tlec,e s~a-ry t o d evelop bet 't e- r methods for t h e oe.sig.~
·of . :wei~eq .j b i nt !! ... .and tIie il'e e d, for at lld~ell on t h ree
." ~ citmens io na l eff.ec~s, ,c yclic l oadi n g , "u mubti v e :dama g e , , ., .
'-.\ .~ testi ng of sp~dnien'ii with two or ~~remembers framing , i nt,o ""
t.h~ c1}~ rd " a nd st rengt ~~n ing of. jO-;~lo:,I . · ·
Babika r . ( ~ 7 l . cpndu~ted te.~~ on ove r 1o!lfPin~ j oints , '
partially i ntersecting; ' and no n- i nt e rs ect i ng joints . The
: . • spe~ imens , "lii;e N"":'t ype'~ t r uss ' · 'j 'o i ll1;.S ';' ~ ith ho l1p;;" -re~a'Wula r
" . " ( C~'O;d and ,~9"J., l; cdl a r,'~Ol l ~~ web :~mbe rs ~ The ve ~tical l oad of" ;
: :}~j ~'~~7imens WlJ,s :' i ~,t r O.~UCed. ~y pres~res sing . The c yclic ", '
. spe~d _ 'll'AFi e o ,,' f r om S t.o - ) 0 CYCles/m.f; ~ ., I .t .:was f ound th,t .'th e " ..•
..te:ll t~ thAt ~the j oi"'t~ wi th 1 OOt o,Y~~ r ~~~' e~h i b it~d .-










,~ . .' . -foi n t s .. Th e J:l0n- int.er s ec t i o"g . joint s ' were fa una : uns a f e "if.
des igrie.d ' aC~9rdlng' - to-C laS ll --' F~oi'n~
'. ~l.ciC}h:'y' (28 ~ ~arr.ie_~ ::~0t. '- tea t s . .on N- t y.pe c r rcu i.a r
-. 1l~11""Ow aec ti L ort s ~o determi ne ~eformatJ,on Cha l'aC~er istic8 a nd"
.. :.- .:~:~tj:;::::::::: ;::g;f~r~i~~::::;~::~:~:;::~:·. ~-.
';"i t.h Out. in~e r!lection o f t he -b r an<::h -,memb'e r s ••Te s t s" o n "e....o
.. . - ' , - . " -
·-t, ub Ul!I .r llte e l .oo n nect i o ;), w~ r~ p~rfQrmed' _by Kwa nC29 1. fo'r .
al[ia l 'forc~~ 'on , t h e br a nche s a~d - .;ompar.~d t .h,e .. ~.esu-tts >..,lth
"the : f i n i t e €! le:m~nt ·,and . t he thi:ee~d:[riien8iona'1 ph otoe lastic
so juc Lo na ,
met hod of a na l yiing'a r i n g-s t iff e n e d tubula-t"
1.











-: '! !' und 't o be· abo~t. .2 5'--30", l pwei ,t han. t:hdse ,o~ 't p.e . i~?l ate?
. · ,t~ s-t~- .:" . The ' ,aQ.aly'!=ic ar: r~$,?lts tro~ th~ H~nit~ ~ e lement lllethod
'C~!J'Ipa~ed. !e~8~n~bly ~11 ' ~ith :.t:he experi~ent~l ~alues . '
: ,~~s'ts ··?~ , . N--ty~e ·tr~s s~_j.? i~ts with holl. ow -,
. ~eCtan(iUlar ' Sh~id. and' Ci re'~~a ~ b~ac~ ~~mber,s. were ca r r-Ied
. out ,"3 Sh iriouda '1'4 0 }'i The'j~i nts were n~n -over lappi n9 ~d' i
.,tiff~n~ ·wit-h · st iffe~,i ng' 'pl ate 'wei d ed ' ~o ' the load~d face o f
the." ~.~o rd"'~t th~ j'o~n~ . ~' 'I'he ~~,i nt~ , s howe d b~rovement in '
" : .
.---
cons i de rabl y .




'ulti~te ~i~~d carrying c a pacit y AS a re,sul t of "btif f ,e nin g .
¥.Pl af es ."',.;./. ' -: >
Mall 'ar:i1 Zi rn (t l) i n ve stigated symmetrical K-
' j o i nts .with ' hOl l'oli-' ' ;rr~u la r membe rs unaer stati~-::a. .'d ; nami c
l~ad~,: . Among the ~~:e'rl~PPing .an d non-o~eriapping 'j o i nt ,s , i t :
wa s fou nd t hat t he la~te:r~:·W,l.th nega~ive ecce~t:r i~ ity , Sh"owe.d
indfea5ed ' l oati ca f l';,ying cap~city, " St a t i c and 'f a tigue 't es t e '
.··· ···· , ~,: · : ·· .:·2:~t;r~:~?:::;:;~~t~:~~~'::;::: ~:::::::::::~:::;ythat
-, . . ... '. . i:nc;'r~~:~:. . In f~t i gue s~~ength COUld' be ' achie~e~ 0 in It-j orn~'
' '' ~:::~:~: :::::d~~::!; ::i::,:::~s ::::::a:,::a::::,::::
f-QtMUfl.e,. derive'd: by ~eale ·'.and'T.op~ac .( 11'. Cor relation
.:::::~i1:~:·e~~::~~~~:::~;:;;·::::~:: :;~:2~;:'·: :i::: ,
exper im:nt rep o :t;t e4 ' by. Ref. tat r , al l th~ cracks ~eared in
the brace of , t;h e weld toe i ~ c~nt,rast t o thos~ appea r i ng i n
the cho r d e ; Th e combination of - but t an d fillet welds and
. .
griru:iing welded ' beads in '.~the vicini ty of critIcally stressed
areas improved: ~6e ' f~:~~'u';i" :~tr'e n9'th of It-joi n't s "
'" . '.;.' -
Test s on N-.~yp,e jo i nt s i n tUbul~r fr ame wor ks have
been ca r ried ' ou t by : E'a i~¥,Q~~ ~ ' WO~ a nd Shi nouda J4~ ) t o











condu~t ed "by Dele~ques. Y~ lbert ~~d~;-fin~~-'co (4S:t t~ ..:. . ,.'
inve9tig~ t-eJ:.he~. :oad carty.in~ C.~Ra_?it~ an1 ,,_Ch~Ck t h e at:c~~c~
of cu rre nt de si'9n methods. ,For, ~l l the f our .s pe c i me ns. . t e's ted
stre88e~ ~er~ ' co_mputed ~8i~ meas u;~d el~~d.: ~de!O~~: t..~~·~ :f n : '
princfi;ies . _', ~ ._; " _
~. '~ - Tes t9 ~;;-_N or - V-ty~~-'-- (w a_J::';en ) .dii:'ders -wer-e'
the l on git udi na l d i r.e c t i on S'o
Martin (46,) test~d smal},7sea le . T-'j;;in~: ' ,; 0 • . ~ ... ':' , .
inves t ~9a te ..:the ma~imum,''S~re~s con~~ l',,"tra~;ops . :rdtigue ~~ :-,
we r e used ~n\~'~ formu lati~~ of ' tl le :des ign ~~'r~·es.:·anQ· \h~ " !R;.1, ' .
va l ~di t y of ~~-~~r ' B' . ,~rul;· CheCk~l:lfoi ~.;:H~;,\.~nj ,..cu~u l a~i.v; ·," . '
da~~ge ca'lcula ti<?~s ; ."
... . An .e:x'p-erim~.~,~a·l met~od k obta~ ;;" h~t spo~. : ~t.~es ~~
~ concentrations.."f or ,u':I Yt 'iffe.ned ..t.l-lbUl~r T..: ~~d X-j~rnt..s . ·:.h,":.':'@
Crack" depth- a.IJ~__: .en9th we r-e-. me.aSured)~nd . th~ ....re~~lt~B u~e~. : t .o
. : esti~ate ' the . l,He"Of jp~nts applying ' frac ture' J!leC~~ ~iCS
, >:~:,~:~"::~'.~·, ~~dt~~.d ,i f.; ) , ;t~ f,.ni;1 p ~~ ~e, t~chord wail '
':. '.;" '""' . F'at;i?~~ teS.~~8 ~~~e r ra~.d?m Ibad i~g . ~~~.~. ·.~.a;.r,~.i:~d :. :OU ~, ' ·
by Dove r . ,.aol dl:i¥oo~. · H ibb~ ,:,..{ a nd $:ha rtelO worth . (4H. o~ · 'J, l1buhr.'-
T"iO~~:s '~,~~:ie ';t;~ to '~n-p~~ne -;~d ~ ~i.i t-::O f-p.ia~~.;' b~~d~n~ i .
.:..' ' .
,, -
. bf;e.? ,pr~s7n:t~~. 'bt lior <l sw~ rth (47) .; Str;'~~~ '~ t;e ' ~~ s,~:r~d
wi t h bdt,tle " laCqll~.<and 'r'e"s,~: s~a~'~e 's t r a l.o g~~ges )~ th~ . , '
' . j o i n t ecat e mOd~ls ~._~P of : -~crYii~.-tu:p-ing·~ " '·Hl~acek . (AS !· ' , "
p~es~~ted. ~:st: ;~gllltS' 'of "1'{ S .,~Illcii;'o i~~ and_~:"'typeweld~d" :
__ 0 ::::~:-:~::~:::~ _~::: -:::~::;o:: · ::: ::: :::~e:.::c:e::~i~e,: _
-' . . -' .'-. ~nwar.d b~~k~lng 'df ~e. ~in . tube ~tnbe-r ,w.a,s . Corr'elat"e€1 with ' .'
. t .he.·. st r.enqth.~ of , 't.u ~.i.J lar l a.t t .i.ce' ~i rder a~d . .est,ab,lisMd ~ : , .'
"e ho r d tlib~ , sle ~d~ rnes s crit~don an'd 'the shape . factor' f o r K-._
..' , . '" . ..., - , . ' ' . ' " - "
' . j ~i ~ts . , - .
':st,..;t~!:o;~:!:j~t;.::nt:t:i::r~::::t ~::.::::f_:::~· the
'..~~:r~tep : .by. sa~e:.~ : , " " . ' !~e ,ge~~etr,ic conf ~911ration , ~:s '
ch anqed ~P , a,lte'r 'J:he . !r i g ~dity , ~nltl load carryin~ ' caJ?~~ityat
' f r~~urt: : .~ ,.
Hauk 1:;0) ,ca'r r i ed -out "tests on, rec~angu'la r ' tiollow
:'s:'~,~:~.~:~ ral. )o~nt:s ...inc.l udi-n<i(K ~.nd T~~01nts -~n<l ~a s ~red j Oin~ ~
. .st,n;. ~g~hs_·:~. ter,ms Qf · tlJe . ratio .of" 'yie l~ jo i nt' to ' yield .'
.' t~n'slon me~er-: . a~d " max i mum"j o i rit: " to! ,~ m"'_xi mum tens ion
"memb e r ' •
, .,. . .s.t.a t i c t,e8-t:~ on · 2 ~ , N and. K-~ype. cU'ctilar ·mem~ei.
j~!n'ts were '¢ond llc t ed 'by'And e rs on iSl ) t o inv~ st,ig;te
~i r:: cum'fe't~nt ial s~re sse"S ' ' i~ , the', chO;d "me:~be'r . .Th'e ~est9n ' .
" PFoc'e~ures' -for ~~lded ~t~achment "t o eueee have: b:e~.n ,:d i-sc us ; e d '
b~ ' :"eiwo ~m a~d' . ~~n\iln ('52): ;he theorrt~?al:'Bol,?b~anB ' baS~d
~ . -,f, •
..;. ,
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•• : .: •• :. ' . - ', : ] '8 ' " " _
:.' · -l?~".Sh~·~l-~~·Y ~r~' ~IIlP~(~~ .~-t~· ~:P;r.i..,~~t~l 'va·iues _ al~~9· :. w:l) '
. :... . - with recolJl:)e ndaUons f or ·al~"e r ri~th.e . des19~ : pro~ed u.~·e ~ ,
," .' .:' :.•f;i~;~ 'st:::::~;:~i:~~~:~:i~:~n=::::~i~::::: ;.:·::t:~:~~:n~' •. .
• " ' c'l?n~ i~ i On s ~ si~ke . Fu1i shl.~a , I s~ida , Ka jimotQ, Mina~i' and '
' :~. . ' :~::~~' ;~~:~'~~~~~t;:>:; f.:::::':~:::::::: ~h::;::::: ::l::~:f . '
, ,,. ':'a 9 we l d ing r esi'd uaJ 's t't e'!lS, a nd 'we'l d de t e ct s int ro d uce d aft: ~ .
' . :". ~e ' ~l~~' ~ l::~mp~~~ ion~~-re 9ucce ss f u'ily eYa'l u~ted b;
', : '~e/~~~'; ~~9. ~~e cnlc~ 'op: ?i ~~ ' d ispl acement . and . improvem~nts
' " .s \l9gest ed' in ,sei'-em ng lM1:;edais for offshor e s t r uc t ur es •
. '.' . .pa"r. ;: p~ l1ll'imer and P:uang 155 ) carried out tests on ..p:,
; ,
• or' and X-type of ' jo'i nt s .and degeloped fonaulae tor uitimate
· .:· s·t ren'3:t~"s . " 1fll~ sttength' ''beha~io~ r and · fai~;u.·~ · IlIechan i5lll' ;f.---
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. distribut i,on at the interac tion: of , the ' tubes were
i nvEl. s t i gat e d , wbi ch ~eci . to an empi .ri,ca l formu la fo r
predict i ng ,the collapse load.
Stat ic . and dYnamic t en s i l e' tests on 6 welded steel
t;u~ node joints w,:r e , ~onaucted at the Tech~ic'al .[JniversitY
of Stuttgart (59 l t o , e~til'l\ate the l,?~d bearing, capacity of
suc~ joints. The · joi~ts under static load, fa iled by
de'fo rmati'on ot- the chord membe rs . I n t h e 'dyn':mi'c t e s t s" peak
st re~s ses we re obse rved a t the w,el~ ....of the t ,le member .
An investig~ti on , on lo~d-de formati on '
'cha r act e r i s t i cs o{statically ~~aded j o i nts of " ~~c~ang ~ ~~ r
hollow sections was ca r r i ed out ' -by ' Eastwood, Osge rby , Wood
a nd M: e' (6 0) ; .:rhe spec i mens we~e of n~on-int,erse~~ing" "
branches, pa ~.tial1y inter~cting pra nch~s and . compl~elY
oV,e r lappi ng branthe~ with one branch c arrying compressi ~n : and
' t~e ~he'r" i n tens ion . It. was found from the experi~e'nts ~ ;that
. ' , - ' , , <fJ . " " - , - , ' , ' ' - ~. '
an i ncrea s e i n ove r Lap - e zhibits ,be t t -er . l oad' : ca rryi ng: ~
capa9i t.Y."" .' The:~a.n.c~s- of , f ailure of the ~ho rds"" b~ the
c ol l aps e of the top ' f a c.e are more' to occur -when compa red t o
" " t he . J?~~s ~'~.li ove';l;~ ,~ ' ,
• " ¥ ': ~asfwo~d· ·.nd Woo~ (6 1 l, carr~ed.. au; terts on
• .ove'rl:app"i:ng and"'_~l~.ed gap joints Ip t;~~ui.ar .s t .r uct ur e s
..:;n ~~ iy'~ ~~,: . ~'~~t.~~~~l~ 'r :· ~~, ~ ~ound S_~;tion~': ~;~: , d:ff~\e~t' ;
' ·~nalytic: al. t.e~~n i.qu~s ,· Viz , ' fi n+~te ~l~merrt. r ,f i l,li .t e: diff~ rence
·.AI1'1I ~~m e n el'astd ~ foul1cia~i~p analog; ~~e ' u~ed, to ,















Pease (6 4) pres~nted'~ttai~' gaug~ te's t ~~5U1l:'; 'f~ r
a T- j o i nt ;C in wh i ch the branc:h)i'~s, load~d il1 t.en~io~., : ' ,~~: , . .. •
measured ' l oca l ~~reh.e s compare'(v re·~.s.o~.!tblY'. we.i. l with .: ~.
a nal ytica l v'l1~e8 obi:a:-i n'~d f rom ,Bi jhards' a'~p'roacii~ The ' , :
inv-e s tigs titin waa ltmit'e~ on l y :'t o ~jO~ f}t and One : ~om~rna~~o~ -,: :
of member sizes . The "G ri ~?tati on of t 'he str:a i~ ~aug es 'wa s '
• ba s ed on: t he stress coat ----an·a'l ys is . -." ~ . '
S~.ed ley (6S ) re.vie~d t h; p'roble ms of fatigue'" : ': -". ' . '
a na l ysis of "pf f s ho re steel Btru~tures a:n8 the' re l evan c e Qf ~
; .i'fl~e' ~tl,~~t~ , t;h~ s.t're.~~::~ ~~.st.ribu~i~ri. a~d d~ f~.T~~.~ .i .;ri '
. " ." cha r~ <;:te rlsti cs' . ,C!: r o.und t he _ join.t ·• . : - .......
, Ba~~~~~d. ; osg~rl:if, ~~d ·:ahd. _ Ba~ lk~r. (~2,iJat'~fed .
..., ,-. . out" fatigue. .test~' on. ~ joint~ · consisting 'of. re~t~'q\llll-'r : c hord ' . '
'" . . . ~ ' .. ... , . ' .. ' - ~. ' : - '. '
member.s- wi,t h oiroula r"l5ranc h menba r e .we·l ded · .at ·.4S· .end · SO· ~
':~:wo:::~:~P:::t:";:; ~::~~~::~~:_~~~t::::::l::~:~:~Y;~;': " ."
.- cap~city and t:t~risve~rse ',.st ~ f fness : of th~ ' 7:!,o.rd. ,~p.+i : h a_s :.', . ,-;-. '
little effect on f~t {gue ~r~ot"mance . " •
~ deS 1~n ~rocedu ce: ' 'f~r ' low cyc Ie •. t"ati~ue ·l'ife of ,
" " iii- • " : --' ,'.• ' .' . . .. -;: -: . ..•. '..".:..'
tubula r _joints for offs1Jore : ·stru'?t.u re~ . haa - ~en . - d~ve~·o Pl::d by
Grigor~ ( 63 ). ';Phe ana:,lyti ~af res~lt.s· ·US1·n~ , :app~.oache'S ;" v:i~ ,
sre ce ur e ~ecl;:lanics ' 8;pp r 08c h ' -" ''lbe N~val ~~~~r~~ . ~~ia~.·dr/ ~ ·
appr~ach,~.and Notch St~e~s A08 1Y!lfe appj-o ach ,w~ r-~ :. cdlll~a~~d"
with .~expe r imenta l va l ue s O? l a rge scaie."modeIs '.,!f . -~' aq,d _K-. '
.. ,'.






.~X_i,~t i ~~ ,~:~l"J o? S , ~:nd 'd~~~~~~ ed ute inf:l.'uence ~( si.~e":.efi~c~- .
'an,d re s idud s t resses il).. t~e 'weld s .
~ The -,--st nict~fal ~h!i.v i·o u·r of, .1:he· connecti o~~ - bet",e~n " "
. " " " }iO.U~~ ' s'e~tiotls ·~u?:ie.C'te~: .t~ . ~ta~i~ '~~n~, ~ynamic·-:1.'OadS ll~ ,!, Q"': .' ,
'. b.~n. ~tud ied~ 'bY , Mang - ( 66 ). .The ' t:he oretical ' invest i9a~'i on of ~
,:~:t:,~~~,~,:;,"~::~:;.::~~:~~~:;:~,~:: ::~~:::;: "~:~~t:h;n~. ~.',
s p n ng simul ation m.e~h?d. ~he result s co mpar;o- well with the- .
ex p e'ritnent ai ., va lues> .' -
.: . D!lt~a (6:7) .ma~~ ~!!'~e~smen~ o~ 'r~c\;l~en~at i,od~ '~n :
, , -t li7' con8t r,uct~.on ~f ':jdints , ~~ ~~ch,.5hop;l -~nd br~nCli ' me~Q~ r.s
, .: ..a re -1'; i ded : t o , ~ne " a;'bthe ~. , ~i~th. g~.l;!s~ta;: diaphr:gm,s' ~d
. ,. ' ~qffeni J'jg-- -ri?9S; • subjec.te4 to a xia.l .loads ':; 'wi t h the member
a xes 'ih-the same plane . " The fati9~e~ ~alysis of a jack-up
. . , " . " , ' -
, pLatif c rm w~s carried ~ut qy R:wa~ ( 68 ) on t he basis of the
avai~~ble' d r'illing .-"r·ec or d s fro'm' platnorms - i n ope ration i n the
. i -





... . . .
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" .2.2 ' ,
, ~t ren9t.h and . s~ i ~fnes~ of 'tie ' joi~t:~ ' as ' ~ ".fun~t.ion of the
, " ' . . :;- :. ,, : .: f ' • .' .. ' - . ~ ", " ,' *
, g~ome.tri~ :pa.ra~~.te rs ~S i ~: l e a st sq.u~r:'s . met~od ., . •
xurcbene and ~onomi ( 70 ) prE!"sen~'ed th~ expirilJlental
, r~sults "on "t he ' fatig'Ue ; 't rengtb ·of ;.t~~~~ar. " ~ ;' ;lO~flts in . t~~ •
~~ :.m o~ 'a tl(~ io\f' the' fatig~e ~~~ ~~9th\'/~e static, ';" ,
. .. ' . . . . " '{. ' . . ', . , ., , , , ~" ...., , ~ ~ .
~st re J;lgth ~nd ~.~o~nd~, t~~~-:t:~ ~N~ rl a~pi ng; ~olnt~:-p~ss~ ~s:~,, : ' . !
greater fat igue stI"engt~s than the .oti)er.·type~ based; on ,th~
, ,,'" ~ ~ t "i±;;~~E~~~::'~:'::::::~:~~~':;..
. cumulative damage , .rul e was shown . to 'l>e a special- case orthEj ·
fr~qture ~~'hanii:~ fiti~'u~ c~ack prop~'qa'ti'o~ '.ari~lYSi i . : ....
: " Graff (7·2) presented an anil1ys £~: "'Of "th,e ' -v •
. . experiment a l ~!lta f~r . t;e ~ult imate ~' loaa .~r·rYi~g ,c~p;;~ t.Y; ·
ana the:'elastic ~t ress, a istr ibution of .·chora i n T; K, a nd ~- .
:i~i nts: Bri~k and Van der :Xr~t' (; 3) ~ar ried out ~~me'ri~~l .
" . . ,.: ' I ', .
a na experimental i nve sti ga-t ibns t o ~t.udY the l oca l st ress
distribution : in cr os s joints w~~h..'specific ~weld s hes. , The .'
study indicat~dthat the unstlffened 'c r os s - j oi nt is pe er in
c a r r yi n9 ' a ite r nating loads and ca,1'l he imp rov ed .by p r oper
.l . : , ' . . '





For the firs t time , Holl iday (1 4) in vestigated the ~~
st ress d istribution ct: ·t ub ul a r . T-connections .us i ng pheec-






i n it iation an d s l ow c r ac k growt h co mpa r 'ed to 'the catho dically" .
pro'tect~ ','j Oi nt . Hicks (17), de sc'~ibed "th~ ''tJ n i~ed .~.i ~9dcim :~'~
Offshore Steel Resea rc h Prog ramme (UKOS,RP),' fat 'igul! pr(l(}r arnm""e
designe} , t o acq~i re i nf orDlat'i~~ ' on th~ f~t i g ue lif~~.'Of weld~~ '
joints i n seawate r for compi1:L~g ~l!!s1gn r ules ,fQr off~ho ~e
' , ' ! .
, ' j .~~~ .~ " , ph'ot_oe L3 8ticI~y , stress . ,~~I9~r·ibUtio.ns ~_.;obtai ned '~d .the ·~
resuaes oompa r ed with p, ;, i~", · ., p;d~e;t;al "i;,~,. of .,ee,'·
• ' . ' r.o r " . ' . .'. ", ,_ _.
. \ mcde Ls , _ The . study ind icate? that the ,th.r:~e-?ilQens i-onal .
v, ph~toelas't ioi.-ty ..cap"b~ use d ~o~i. e'ffl Ci~n~lY ' t~ 'st<~dY' ~h'e
' ;' 'hi gh at~eS!l -.conc~n·trations o~\~'r~ COII\Pl~x ·..-j Ol·nt 8 . : . - .
. . . -, ', " H: iliday ' and '~ raff , ( 7 5 ). eX~~~ded t~e - ~h ree-
d i mensi o;~l p~~toe1.a~tic roodel - ~tlld i ~s fO; '~-j O;nt8' ~d
• _.,., . :comp~ ~ed ,t he . re : ult ~ ~~t~ ;9i milar, ;-~i~ts" Qf 5tee{spe~ime~~ •
. ' " . : ' :~~e P~O~'!~-;la'~ti c. stud;'; as ~-~ ~ne~ to~} . ~ro~ed: -;o,--.~ ·, more
@ffic ient for jlna lyzi ng complex tubui.,r -inters ec t i ons.-
, : ~1.3 . 2 Cd"rros ion Fatigu e Test s .., f .
I <. Di'j~str,~ 'l1 ~d' ~e Back ('76 )', 'present~d the fIJ.,tt:~~
test r~s u ~ts on ~~rty , tubui ~>T and JI,:-: jo·~~ts '. card~~ ~"l~· 'i~' :
The Net1)er1lJ. nds . Most j ~ ints were tested in air an d ·i n a xi al
Load Inq , Fou r T- j o i nt s were' tested in art ificial sea ' w~~,e r , .
three at free co r rcs Lcn and on e wi t h ca t ,ho?,i c p rotection . ~·
. ,Du r i ng ' the fa tigue t e s t, crack growth wa~ morii'tored by ~r~ua~ ,
. : i nspectio~ and st rain m~a's~rem~nt~. , . The s ea wat er t~~"~s h!,d
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> G i bs~in . (78 ) "'presentea th1! results' ob ta i ned 'f r om
. . .
sign i fi c ant l y diffe rent from that ob tained in air . , Based on '
t he measured stra in 'drop in the ho t spot, i t Was i nferred
that ",t he 'f a t i gue c r ack growth r ate in se'awa ter was
approximate ly three t imes that obtained in a~ r . The rate of
f a t igue crack propagation in seawater in :-ypical off~hore
stee l s a t , high stress r a t ios was 'co ns i d e r a bl y greate .r than.
: '. ' . '
htfgue te'sts carried out ' ai;. Det Nor li.k~ . V~ri~tas ' in the
fr amewo r k of t he E?rOpea.n ·:~~tig~e Re'Sear~h ' ~r~g'r~mme. It ~a ~
fOlln~ that bot h the de~tb;' and , 1~mgtii, of, C,r a cks i n tubula r
jo ints , a re app roximately li ne ar f unct i o ns of , t he number of"
CYCl ~s . Walke r (79) ha s .r epo rt~d the , Dutch : 'r~S_llltS , wh i ch
i.ndicat ed that the f a t i gue endurance of , T ~S~~d , joints i n
' s eawat e r a t 20·C is equal to about 1/2 t o 1/ 3 tna t 'of a
~imila r ' test jo int i n air' 'und ; r const~nt ·'amPl ~ t~~;" 1.~ad ing
C6nd i tion s . On the co ntra ry, the t e s t s perfo rmed i n Br.4,ta~n
at s ti'!!s.s r a t'i os of 'a"O,;;and .-Rc l f; r joints f reely co r rod,ing' " :', . :
in seaw~t.e r at ' s -c sh o wed that the f at i gue st rength was not
structure's. Th~ ,,' ln.fluen~ of &. IiIrmu l&.ted seawater '
'en vLr cnmen t; ha s ' ~een ' ~hown. -cc be ~uch less ';nat:kea .~ha~ 'wo~~~ .
e~l'E:6ted --:and , di ~fe rence.s ' i n st,r~ss ' hi.st~'r·~ :·~h~~ SlO!1'l\ ,-
; " ~ ffe:ts on performanc'i. The ,characte;isati.o~ · of th~ s~rell'9
h! storfes ' on t he ba sis 'of ;o~t me'an square' or ' l).1gher or de r









that. :observed f rom tests in ai r . ,The acoel~~rated 'fat i gue
ctack growth ce t e , ho wever " occ u r red . e ve r a relabi v~ l; nar:ro'w
:::::.tC:::::l::~e::::~:·~:~:·:~ ~::::::~·;·::t~:: ·::::'d ~., ',.,'
. . , ..~~a:~ , of the Eu ropean ' COll~ ~ am~ . Ste'~.l cotnmlJ:n.itY~ ·( ~~~C. l. " ' ." :.
'q f £sho r e stee ls prog i;" llm. The effect -cz s ea wat er cc r roafcn on
;;:~~~::\::,:~;;:;:::~'::'~f:~~~:::~:~"~e:::~.~::~;~:~~~
fUllPiitudes overest imate !:h'e ef febt (~ f a ctor ; .Qt"· 2'oS on lib? , ' .. .
.'
. ~.
e~~tr~nm.ent.s , ~nd"i,c8:l:-~d ' :that. t h ey :~ere ,. no t suSC~Ptible to
str:e~s ~o'r'r~siop ' cra~kin9: · i.~ ' th; ' ,:n~ i r'on~nt use~ 005'
percent NaCl , solut i'Oh): :
. aaageM~m' ':(8'2 ) · 'P t'~aented . li s~rvey of resea r ?h ' on
fatigue ;t reii.9~h· imPt~ve~ent ~i. wel~~ cruc i'form and T~joints
-'~c'a r ri ed ou~ wi t hin, ECSC ~nd Norw a y ' ~nd ' compa red the'·' results
. . .
with ex ist i ng weld de s i gn codes . re h a s beensho"wn t hat
cons1st~ntlY high fa tigue strengt h~ in air were .opt;~ii\ed for
'. " ', " .
welds ,.t r e a t;6If 'b y 9rindl~~\: und~r tree ccreosfen in s ea wll.ter ..





.concluded ,tha.t f C!-t; i gue l ~.fe : ,~~pr:ovement eaaoe t e t.e d wi t h :t o,e
"·g.r'±¢cii ~g::· ~:U~ ;l~n'f~;~'~t'ly~ · atfected w: t h g r~a1:~r benefi~ial
. or r.z 'on ~ife ' was-~~comm.en'do;d , f o r t oe ,gr:ound, w:1as. "twaan.s ,
. 'J'onk e'("s· and , overceexe . (8'5) pe rfo-rmed ' f a t i gue t_e~ts ·ot.! ';"eldad"
" ;. 'C..:::::;:~u:;a:;,::;:::7:~:n;"::::::::~a::;:'~9 , ~,~ ,":t ~:~ ::
" .v; " f 01p1d ' th~t sea~ter reduced th~ endu r an oe by a f4'c tor of ·2 .i,
'whi ch oo mpe red ,weJ l ' ;"i~ .v - :Ge rma~, random l oad 'te~ts ..(.f a c t 'o r
,i 2) . ,Howe vet , the lowe~ ' redu~t ion facto r .or 1...5 0btai~ed
,r: .: f r~. ~~e"B/i tiSh; random 'te~,ts ' :~r d,U~. ~:o . t~u;: lo~er : , ; .




'.. ;·.:~ :9h:~·a ::.:~::::::::::::~:'::t~:~·I:::'~::~,t:~:::~:·;;i:.~~
. ice for~es . , " . Typical jq i n€. '! alll,lxes 'inay Occu r du.~ t o , . '
· · J:~~S~~~t~S~S!S~~f~·
te' dund anc;y, t he Arne~i'can ·r.ett"ol el1m . Inst itute (APt) ,c,6da ('86 )
8~~cifi~S ':,h~ ,peak, ~om~.na~ :~jr~~~; ~~. t~'~ .bra~e a~~ . , : /"
dis:.~sses th: lilllita,t~o~~'of ;t he ' h"a; 13P.ot ' 5tr~ ss ;due t o
eevt r c neeneat loads -fo r d i-fie~ent:. t Ypes , cl jOints: Yo;
. '- ,' , , ' ~ . ', , ; : ~ . ' - . ; . - . -. ' .,, ' .
:~ :;:::: s ~ ::::~,::::~.::;: :.~:;. :{::::.~~.::{~~ ~~::::t/o:o~or
,.::::a.;:::: ::~';::' ;::;:~:~:::::: :~~ ' :;::::;~~a~::~:l;~~
.cu lU u!at ~ ve • fati g ue 'damage ~nalysi5 Sho ~ ,l:d,'be~ car.ri~d· out .
o " ,:' , ~ :l'h~ pa lm9 {el\":~~'C:i1~dla~iv~ 'd~m~~;' ::f~~·,i g.~e: r ule .
-i s given ,by : '
' (1 )
whe re
n~' .. : ~u~~e.r' ~f CYcle,~ wilt-h t n ~jlch blo~k ' nuri!b'e r- .I. at .







Ni ": number ot cycles to :~.i l ure /It the same st re s s
i~ng~ . -de !"1Ved f r on. the S-N curve
- to.t~.l numbe,r ofblgc'ks . a nd
Afte r , k.;ntlwi ng ,t h e cu lllUlative da mage r a tio .
p'l Anned iife of ~.~ yea rs vsu b~ a~s~~!'!'d , b~i ed on the
op~rll'tionalreq\.1.i.~~~~nts and t he ocea nographic da ta . the ' ·'
fa " i gu e Ufll! o f jO~!1"t ,wi ll be ~ eBtimated by ;
, N
Life . ~ ~ (yean) ,
T}:1e America~ w~ lding s~ciety . (AWS ) s t 'r uct"ur al
. weld i ng code · ( 87.>. SUgg ~sts the us e of AWs-xi S- N cu~ve ....i t h
~ hot s po t 's t r e s s or. ,st rain range fo r des ignin", t ubu l a r . ·
members . . Th i s C:rve is based on the da ~~ . obtaiM.d f r Olll
j oints tested in air , On the other h a nd. t he · API code
' : " . . - ' , .
~ecolIIJn~nds the us e o f x-ccrv e f o r as - we lded joints exposed to
e ea wa t e r en~ironment. ' Th e liot s po t . st r a i n r ang e us ed can· be
. ' ,
cb t.e Lne d f r91D, i ) mea sured data . i i ·1 f inite e le_nt analysis
o r iii) e lllpi ric al equati ons.
The U.K . Dr a ft for develop"}e.nt . DD 55 • . ( 98 ) s ugge s ts
• th~ us e Of .a c urve for tUbu l ar j o i n·t a . Th e new British 'cud lli'
r~co'nirt!end~ the use ot eJ:trap~lated hot ~pot strain : 8.ng e .
~e Det ' ~~rsk.e Ver1ta~ <:·0.4e : ( 89)' SUgg~.sts, : !, e .~ ,
l~ti gue deei",n me t h ods baeed onl al f r a ctur e mech anic s
,a na l y s i s , b ) fatigue t e iltil cone i8tin~ , o f t~e f o llowing t h r ee
, i.naJ.n-' e t e'pe l
.\.'. ,
j













." . . . 0
~1 de termina.tion of long t.e rm· dis t.rib ut.i on o f .
. . ' , .' .
s t ress ra n ge , using detsrmi ni s t i c o r epecere i.
ana,l ys is;
iii ' Be l~ction of ap~rci~riate S-l'!" curve with a 95% ,
C!?ri,f\id enc e limit; l!lod
I i iU de t ermination , o f , ac .cumu l a t e d _dama ge " using
Mine r 's ru l e •
. ' -. .
The API code re commend s che c king- t lle ' m<l-i n,ch o7d ;
, .:. 'member ' us i ng ' K cu rv e and. t h e c yclic punching shear ' s tres,s
'. whe r e
r ange Vpr, _using . ' A
', . " , CYC ~ iC vpr :" 't Sln9[~d;r + 2 ~y




) 2' + ( 1.5 f
bi r
) 2' . ] ( 3) :-
-;
't ,. " th~ j o i n t ' parame ter, ~
f~kr = nominal str e ss r ange f O,I:' t.~at: po~tion 'of ' the
'-a :d a l- Le ad whi ch i s. r ea c t ed by ad jac e nt
f .. -t he nomi na '! s tre !lB r a nge for" '~hat _ r ema.i n i ng
at r . . ,' . ' .
porti on o f axial ,l oa d which is . react ed i n
connection'.
. ' .'
'b r a ce s -i n t h e s ame p l an e ~'s i n a K •
T. Y or X c onne ctions
. . ;.- . "




.!. . The~l ~te ra1ure r'~v~ew- iridi ca~'~$ ' that ,e~ten~ive; " - .' i:
,.. ' .
res.ea~Ch .h a e .:b ee n .c arried orit by 's~ v,!! r'a:l ' i nv6et ,i g.,t-? re o~ '. .': \ '
;~;i~~~f::;~~0:;~E:~:t~:~,' 1
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-"; #I " The d~t'e r~~'n~ti on~ ' ~f"~":~~~~re9S ' (jist rib~~_iO~"~~ ' t~e- ." -~.
.c.ontponen€~t 0; e. ,struct.ure..is 'le ry. ' impoc~a'~t -i n ' '~~der 'to
: :::3~: :}~::::i::':::': ::i:~::, ::~:~:~t:~:::~::::~::::). ~,., '
' ,::: ~::~: ~::~':~::::::~,:o:,:: ~ : ~~:~:;~~:~.~::::r~::::::: ~e..~s ', ...
, ' ;::~;~: '~,::ts::\:: ::~;::: ' :~~::::: ,:;:::::: :~l::d. '
.·. 2:~$$:~hftS!g::I:[~~i
', .: " '.a::~ ;.~~7er~.~~~d . , by f~~~~e; ~ !1.~ lyS.i~ ~~ wper~a~ :~eo '.!':.t·~ i ': :~tre~5es ' : .'
' . result ' f r om t h e -(Utferences ' in ·de f ormat i on -be-cween 'the ch or d
- , , . ' , ~, ! "
" ,,:::::::~ ~:::~~:~:::~::5~:~;,:::~;::::::::~~~::r:t ; '








, 31 ' t
:~~ . u~ ~ ~/ ~~~L~"~~ai'~ '~~~lS ': ~'~ve ,,:o~~~ verJ ~'B'e fUl
a~te ~mi~~'t,*on , of: ~t.fe-s:S .;d is ~~~bu~·j,.~n , ' in ':l'a~t:tC :
~tr ti ctim!San'! i ts: c~panents:. · :The. :niost "!rnpo;tant- ~· fa~toi
', ~~fes~'ti'li?:' th:e.~a~i'g~·:~li·~'~.·Of ' ~~~~~ar . j1?~.n<is..t~~ : ~?~:itUd~
-' Qf ·' t l) e . s~relilSes .. a't :.the.--.i:nt.'e~s ~ction - ('91 ~:, " !Ience ·"a9c'Urelt , •
.·· ·~::.:::::~:::~,:: : tn::: :~::::::,':~ :i:t:::.:>\:::·~:i ; .
met~o'ds ~.~mmo~ i; · ~~P.IOY~~ . ; .-~et.'; r·mini~g ~t~es~' d~s t ribut i'on
in,the- model s l :
: '0 ',)':: B~h;i~ :l ~.~q u.e f ~~~~.n~~~~.s. :
~2 ·) ., s;r';'in:q~ U'ge9- ' a¢tyli~ mO~lfls .
[ j) .l ~h·';t:~~·i~~ ~ i ci.· : ~e~~od~·, , ' :
~.
-;
. , , : ~ ' . '
'. " , '. , " , .
3 .2 " s.tre8~ Anal y!Jh Me~hod5 '
- . ' : s;mi-:"~mp 1; i:ca':- ' CQUat:i ?IlB ';r c ~a ed fo r : cG~pu ting the
. ~aglTi tude '.if' t he ~t.r:eaa' conc";ri~ratic::!na f n t he hot spot" reg ion~'
~.~ · th~ .:.~~n~~~·~n~?rCed . ~:~~ar..~ j~,~~a . ~e~ ~<q~a:etri.C
, _ . :~,
, .
. .. ~----- _.' . ---,._._. •.._-_._.-...._ .._-
l2
, I
:qUjltiolls. emp l oy non-di rnen s [ onal ratit,s 0'£ t h e geometr~c
t" p a rame t er s viz. a , ~ , v , 'r a nd &-~ef1ned in F ig . 11 (U) .
The semi-empi r ica l par a met.r Lc formu lae for / ~ _
. e s.; lm a ting ,the geome;;i:"cal stress con~entration 'facto~ (SCF)
't a t 't h e weld t oe have t he fol lowing general farm (1 ,92)
.r . ' ' , . '
( 4 )
" ~ . ~ ~, y,"t .. non-.di~ens.iona lafa,ra.mete'r6
.-: ·K · = co nstant
"1 }) .. exponent s
. " Among the f~rmulae' applicable ' t tl K, T and Y- j oi nt s,
.,. ;'hoB>~ ~~ith on lY . ·i~-Pl~ne .be~d ing ~mO~~ ~Ye Dee-~ CO~~j.~e r~~d . :
Beal e and Toprac ' e .equ a t i on dad v o d -~j:"o!'""e ~peri,;,ental data
~ U) ' is gl ven by
: ~ " ..
",',. ,
, "
.Vhs·~.r ~ So ( 93" . e~u.~.tiO·ll.: :~'~.~a:i ned, .b~ ?~n~ ra7I.on-::O.f>~~a~~ti~.~·~ , •_, .
~ da ta f 'I:om finite 'eleme.,n.t ana l.y~is . dpp l,L~-able ' f o r ',T ' ~Ul-d.' K- "' • ~ . ' - .
'j~l~~S 1? ' , ,' : . . , . " :, .: v . ' . " ,, ' .". ., •
...,":~';::'":: :~~~::~:~:::::J:~~':~;:::,::::::~::o::~::~ )':::::~:: .:
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- , ' > , . ' ~.'~~ " ~;O ~ ~ : 'o~ yo,,~-O:O,'~O , ,; ' ;O :8'Si";'''e . I."
' · · :.Sc'F:T:Y:r~ ~~'~ ':' ~6 i ~-o :. J,a . '~o " i~ -.; O'.'J8 .i i·p ~,· 2 1 a(, 8 ) .
, ' . , ~c~~~hL9,:~:;: ; ~ ~ ,~ '0 6 ~O '.' ~ i .· ~,;~ .9; :'"
. - Wc)rd"liwo)rt h. 's ·4nd"sme,dler 's (9 4 ) ~qu~tions ,.f? r' ,
d ~t~;~ i~-aii~~ ' '' '~r ' ~CF 'fo r 'l~'~p,ia~e': ~n~i~CJ ' f~ r T".y' ' ~nd ~- '
joints a re ,
'-;" , : '
,I ("' .6'~O : ,i5,.. ~·.76i/~i~ ~, ~.5;.- ~ "~.e ~ .{lO )
SCFT'.ibr~nCh • i ·1 ~9 :63·SC_FChO;~.1~ ' , > ' ( 11)"
SCFKc;o;d =.• 1. ,82 2 ' eO(O ~ . r'O. 3~ 1~ · 9_~, .Si~'O,.~~ . (-12 )
SCFKbranCh " 2 , 8 2 "1 '~';'" O': ~ ~ TO . js Si nO. 5lJ . : U,J ) .
or The fo rmulae proposed by -Gibste!n ( 9 5)_ar~:
SCFT ,'i-Chord" ,.0 . 38 ·T l . 0 5 [ 1 . 6 5_ 1 :1 { l! _ C~ 4 2 } 2 f, ~( 14 )
seP T Y " ,. 0 .38 .T O , 2~t O~ 9 5- 0. 6 5 ( e-o· . 4 1 1 21(,1 5 '1 j,.
" branch ' _.
These eq ua tf on e are valid ' on ly f o r c~l:"t ai ll . ranges ' 1;).f, .t he
dimensi onle,~ parane e era, The joint pa ramete rs , g i venl :1n
T~ble 1, are wi t hin . ': M va l id ity r ange of t h e equa 'ETOils: For
~.
~ns t iffene~int8 these ranges ,'a re g i ven i n Tab'i~ ~( a ). . I n ..
. . de riving the s e ' parame~r1C equati ons, ' t~e results of <lcr1l,ic'
mOd el ! t ests o r ' fini te el ement,".a nai ys is ~ave bee n " use d , ~hi'~h
' ~ s"'t:~mate t:he peak s tr~8!l e~ at th~ ,.l!I idt~l'c~ n~s .s :·~ - The. e e.r ee s "
conc~ntr.at1on facto r s ,obtained usi ng above equa t ions ' ·a r.e
given in Tabl e 2(b) • .
; ' ..
• ', The stresses at th e joi.flt.. intersection s can"be '"
de ter~tned ac cur~te l~ by t he fin~~e ei~~e~t ' ~eth';d ; P ~bvid~'d '
' . :th ~ lI~r'e-Bll 'va r i ; t i o:n acr o s s 'th e ' thi"c~ne~~. Of ~t~~ ,:.6~e-lr . :
~ ;em's~t . an d t h e w,eld. profile are inc l uded A~ t~e' '~e~l,l~9 '
. If t he elemen t 's t r e s s es 'we r e to be ccmp uue d f r om -th!!, mi ddle-.. -: -
" .., . , ~ .. " , ,' " - .. ' ' . . . ' . ", .": .
Il :-,~face o f the she l). . then some deg r e e of ,,:,a t: ia,~_i ~n. ,":'~ ~l
: e.xj .s t , between tn.~ . ~~a lYs1s and , meaBu n ment .s ... .~:'~in,~.t~, ·
.e ~:e·m~nt !1~a~ysi~ ' ~or o~ta"i ~in ,! ~~e hot :s~?~ 9~re'~9~~ . 'and "
s t ress' .ton~ent~at:ion fsctO.~ ~. .is'. -~sed in . ~h_ap~~.r· ~., ., '
3 . 2 , 3 Weld ed ' St ee l TUbula'r M:;' d els " ' .
The ".:ma jor i t y , o~_ fatigU~ ~e&t~ .ha ";e: ,~.~.!?:: c~r i~'ed·.Qu t :·.
on s teel joints , cov er i ng ~'(ide rah ge 6f ~arime~~Bwhil:h '
. , . - . . ' - , " ~
are~epre~:ntat~ve of -join~ int ersec t i'~ns oi ' Off~fi?r~ , _.
struct ures .. The' hi, ghe8~ ~r~tical ho t sPot · 9tr'~£ri ,'r~~~Qe)8
ob tain e d by the li~ear e~~rapo~ ation of t~e ~~r~ i'~ ·t~-(~e- .
weld toe ; . t r om t.wo atr ain gaU~~S 'i ri~talled ~t t;he ' ~~~--:a i~ "
stress r e gi on . Thi s method exc iud~ s "s t ra i ns dU~ tQ: 'r~~id~ai
and notchst r e as es . In ~1,ll\pr~ae~t stud; .lhe ho~ S:~~t,· · .






strain range "of tlie join ts ha s ' been obta ined us i ng st rain '
- . g auge d ateeL . tub u lar :m.od e ls.
• C
~ .,-3 . : Ho t Spot Strain or Stress ~~ge
'.ThE; hot 9~~'t ~ stres s is the pe~k ' stress arou nd the '
,. . ' . . . . ': ' ~ ".
in~er sefti on of t "".o or more me mber s. -The servi o e life of
.~u~Il1~~ r, j~~n~B "i s geM cal1y,"alculat ed f r o m s-N~_ c urve . we r e
's is the'. l!ot spot s tress -.range , and ,N 1s t he num~er o f cyc l~s
~ ~~ 1a:.q. ur e.• . '
Acco~din~ to AWS St ructural wel di ng Co de (8 7) , the
h ot - spot stress or s t rain ran ge hi d e fi ne d as : "Tot al. rang e
,~i ·.~rst h.o~ ,:,.spo~ · . stres s ot s t rain ,;~n the . out s i d e SlJr fa~e;a:f
i,~tersec~.ing -mellbe r s of t he' toe of , t he 'we l d jo ~ n ing t h em"-
~' .' " , . -~ :' ~~~s lJ r'ed · a.;~e r shakedo wn i n model ~J;~ proto'type - conneC'ti~~ or
. . ... . calclliatea: ..wlth bes t aVAilable th eo ry"._ Th~ British C ode
. " . - ~ .
(88) , ' us~i theIf01 1 0",i ng ' defi nition for the hot -spot st ra in
'~an~e : - ,"Re l a tions h i p ,0" ( c urve) app l.ies t o th~ main members
.of: '! , ' y ' an(l K Connections . Th e 'st r e s s ;ange co r respond s t o
: t~e . peak ran9~ on the ou ter s u rface ' i!l~ j ace?t t o t he toe of
.t. '~.e atta~hment weld bet we en br-ace and cho r d ir.embers" . 'I'he
corresp'~nding S-N . curves fo'r t he ab o ve t wo definiti ons ar e
: : ·~ws -x. .c~rve a nd o~ 55-0 c urve r espe c t ivel y . ~, .
The API Code RP2A '(8 6 ) , s t ates "ho}. Spclt s t l""Ain
r a nge ma y be defined ' 118 that which wo ul d be measured by a




of the wel d aft e r · &tab~ e ae r e Ln cy c l ea h ave been ach i.eved" .
~he P Z:0po8ed f~r i.gue d es ign rule~ (98 ) , which is fol lowed i n
l he p resent stu.d y , s~gg est that the id ea l i zed n o t spot s t r a in
r-anqe whi ch is obtained by li r:ea r ext r,apo lli t i o n ~f me a sured
s trains t o t he ~eld toe • . .The st~a i. nB , ~re ~aBured "by · ~ tra .in t:..
gauges at a ppropr iate I oeatio n a lA. BL indi cate d ~fi - F i g , , l ~ ,
( I. 8)
¥d <1e f l ned , by," .~he follo wi ng , equ~.ti.ons . {1 3,7) :
, .
a 1 '" 0 .2 irt .bu t, 'I: 4 lim .
b 1 =,'0 .2 I rt b'ul ( 4 , Jftlll
: . b2 ~. O . 6S "i r t .. ·· f ( 1 9 ) .
. '.
t he ....e1d ( 7 6) . Tne mag r"!itude of t h e ,ho t . spot stra in r ange:.,
" h ~ fo r t he r and,om loa d ing +i~ g iv en "!'y"a.ri:\~quivale.nt constant
~e ma x imum - J.iol spot str ai n-,range i.a . ObtaiiHld . u l!li rig t .ne
linearextrcipolat i~i1to t he We ! d t o e - t h r o u gh 1\ ' a nd B , t hus
i nclu~ i ng the ef f e cts 0 '£ t he "'g ~Ob~ ~" geomet~ of the j o i nt a nd
"wher e cr ~m.s = 019 va lu e o~, a ' r-andom '!ligna l (139 ) . I n the
A.lael"ic a n l i tera t ure ( l S ) ' the hot ~"pot s t r ess , "HS i 9 defin ed
,.
a.
a mpl i t ude e q ual 1:.0 t he "r oot mea n squar e val ue
At. = - 2 C1~~ .~ -~
0 .707 .
( I1IlS) of ·







. (,21 ) .
The st rai~ oon~en.trll.tionfa~tor (SNGF) is t n e ratio
of ·t .h e hot sp ot strain, t HS ~nd t h e , 1lO'min~( ' l!ltr~in , &0 i n the
' , - ;.<>
..'.
37
hra~e . The stress co ncentra tion. f act or (SCF) adopted, i n
Eu"'rope i ii the .ratio of maXimll Tf\ pr i n cipa l ' (hot sp ot) ' st' r e s;s,
~HS and th e ~omi n ll, i stress 00 in t he hr a c e ( i OO, 137) . Th u s ,






._~Nf::'_~;EHS / E O
Eqn; (2 2) can be \ r ewr i t t en as
S CF" '" _ ._:1__ ( EHS+ VEHS " l
(l ~;y 2 ) EO
. I -'HS'
",' EHS ,, _-_,_Il+ " ~} ~ ( 2 5 )
£0 11, ( 1 _ ,,2 ) r
with 'v •. '.~. 3 and ~, being s malt,~ . t.h~ SCF) 1.1 l'N~~. {lOO ~
~S , . - ' .
\
~ ;4 Fracture Mechanics ,Appr o ach
Th e f r actu r e mechanics pro"ide 11, qu antitative
'. J;elation~bip between the lI,pplied s tress , ,th e size o f ~he
s t r ess conc entra tor , ' s u ch a s a ....~ld cracxor sim i l a r flll,w:
a nd t he toughness of t h e material an d can be effec1(ively used
t o ~s t~bli Sh the crite r ia for t he d esign, i ns p ec t i o n and
· .~~pll, i r o~ offshore ,platforms (101 , 102). The stru~tural _
, .i~ tegr'i tY 'paramet~rs contr,q1}in g f r act u r e are shown i n Fig .




r.inea~ e i-astlc' ~rajt~re mechan-~cs ' (~~~~)'
~h'e appUca~l?lI ;O~· · l.~n;;a.r:e ~il·st~d ~ r4c~ur'e ,' .' .
mechallic~. t q 'fatigue ,.;life ::pre~'~.ct ion:: i:~ : l;las;ad : ~~_ : the - .
asaumptd e n -ot l i.near. e tastLc material. .b.ebavLour- of t~e"
:::e:::~:t:':n::;1S=:~:n:::,::::~:n~i;:::,::::::,~•..
boundaries • .t he natu r~' of ,,;,pp·J..i ed l~adi ng ,a nd envi ro~lI)ent.'
. , . , - ,
.I'aff ect; onl y th e Lnt.erteLty o f . ~he l,o¢a: ' st~ea~ f'i~H;l. ,h OJ!. ,:
. ~orallY given .i n.t erre l ?t ed rra,met~ ~, Of , f~aqture~, (:19, ..1,3); ,
de~ec,t SiZ::~:~ t::~a::·.:·:::~ :,~::::·1::~~i:~:e:::~;o!:~:~:':::t;ee·'
::~::::,:~': ~'~::~:~::::::~::i;h:~:::e~~.:~:::m::::~1":gtvt ',








. "a. ',,:, ha l.f '.~ra.c:;J:; , l~ rigth (j.J; it i s an embedded crack)
'~ " ~ra'Ck~ d ep~h (f';r sur~ace c racks )
the reeoe.e se r e ee ,
'. : s: =' <X)rr~ct~i~n , f~ctor depe nden t on geo~try
: aL nce fatigue ~ cr~ck ; ro ....t h dep e nds on the cycj. Lc
-s r.r e e s ra ng;, · and th e stres s intensity f a c t or varies di rect ly
': ....ith ' the!' apPlie~ 1~~9! i t .i s approp riate to consider the
r ange of st ress i ntens ity ' facto r gi ven by
(27)
':.,
: For fracture ' teectienLcs ~prediction of fat igue U f e,
.. ' ~ -. ' ..,
knowledge 'Of c~ack growth rate data for the material li s
es se~tiai, T~ ~et~~.i.ne the creek growth rate , --: precra'~;ked ;
'spec i men is s~~;ec..t~d to co~stant ~mplitude eye He l oadi ng,
During the test, "Lncr ementa of crac~ ,~eri~~~ a~n'd th e
corresponding number o£ loading -cyc les a r e observed f or a
:~:::r~:;dc::::::t~r:~:;~:::::d·:;:r:::::n;·:;:~:A::n:: · ' .
on identica! ' sp ecimens auajeot.ed -to ,different " str-ess ra nges I, :'
crac"';. l engt h 1B plott~d ' aga·i~st nu'mee ; o f cyci'el\. :. da/~N for
; succ~Bsive i?o d t i on s a;ong the curve~ _i!'r~ qet:rmined'
-. 7g'r~pbi~a lly or numerica:~lY, Th~corte~p~nd~ng val ues 0.£ _ \ '
f!1;-re-ss in'ten~ity f a cj;or ",r ang e s , llK , ar.e' c omput e,d frOlll'the'
" "~~oWri . ap'pli~~load ~a~9~ and '~'e<}n, C i:ac~,. l .engt h fo r eac~ ·.'
"~i ntirvaL Th 'e:resulting dat a when d i splayed c m e lag-lo9". .












;r: ~ated to 'th e , s 1!r,es s i nt e nsity f a ct 9r r ang e . ~ . bJj .
L ~ = C ' ( o1 K ) m
. , : ' '/'"
f n ....hich
. . .
: ~ t.It:e:'5lI:' inl;ensi ty fact?~range , ti'sing the 'li n ea r e lastic
,. ,
f r):lcJ;u r e . mechan i cs ( L EFM) p r i nciples. I n region r :1 of the
, " s~!=ve_ ShOwn, in: Fi~ : 1 4" t~e fat.tg'ue Cr ack ~ro""th··re.~es-
".,' . '~~ , .
.' Fig . 14 . ,..orh i s curve has a~ sigm o idal s hape that can be
divided :i n t o· t hree ma j or regio ns . ' Reg i on I indica tes a
thres~old va lue ' ilKt~ ' below ~hich no' c r ack. p r opagati?n t~~11
pl ace . Re gion I II c or responds t.o the tran s i tion' in to . t.he
unstabl e r.egime of rapi d craCK eltt ension; Re gion n sh~s
~saentia l;Y; a linaa; r~ !~ti'on~hil? :bet....e .en 109~' an~ ,l.O? ..
" ilK d~finea ,by Paris 'e quat i on (1 10) ,
. 3 . 4 : 3 ' Fflt i 9ue Crack Growth Mod e 'i
I n the presen.t s tu dy , a n . analy t i cal ' two di lllens i ona l
,crack modl!l ot an-edg e n·ot ch type .ie ·con~ ide red , t o sim ulate'
~he, ?iaCK growt~ ~bB~rved i'~' ,t h e tu·'oui.~ar acncpod . joint s . The
. instan£a..~eous c ~ack: g r owth ra t e was determi ned ~x:perimenhlly
.:, '~hd ,~. t~e st.z:ess i nte ns ity "f a c t.or 'c a l eul a t ed ,f r om the .'
~, ' r Ef~a,t j/l:?n 9" i.v~n 'by, Eq n. (28; r.
p~ri s (lLO ), proPo8,~d t h at . t he growt h rat~ . of a




.... . "_'_.__M_.~~.. ..:- ._, . -: _
(29 ) ·
\ '
Accord ing: to ' Gurne¥ ( 1 1'1); C and mare nof; ati'lotly ,
materh .l c cne ee n e.s , . ? in~e : t h ey' vary. ,wi t h the mean cyc li n"g
stress, tea,t environment and the cyclic f requency , For a
~rticui~r materi al andset:'~f .c o ndi t l o n s , ' t h e values o f C
" . and m have :'w-b e determined . ~or IOOre comp l icated
• co n£ igu r a t ions . such . as'.' t Ubular - jQi.nts, t he ~~re 6s ' itl t e na i t y
. ; . i : . : . _ ' . " " .• '
factors 'h.a.veit.o- ,b e de-t.ermd.ned from the/ tubular joi nt fatigue '
t e s t .daJ:.a aJ;ld 'c~aCk growth record~ " ' '''~Ub8t1tuting Eqn . ( '27)
,'r: ' 3. 5 Fi:ltig~e Fa i l ur e criteria 'fo r Tublil. iU Joi~t
, . , The £01"10\01'1n9 f.a~ti 9ue l.i '{es def:ned.by th~ e xtent
. ,~ ., >":0 £ cracking "a r e, usu~l iYdefined ( i40 1.: ,
1) Nt _.. .~ 5 % ' :dr .o p in th: stra~n ga uge ".'e~surement
c l o se, to tp e , point of crac k lnHhtion
1 i ) N2 • 'First dis.cern ible ll urfa~e--m:..a.Qkin9 usually
de,tect.ed 'by v isual in8pect.~on ' f'
. iii) N3 .. Fi rst; through thick ness craC:kin9, ··
i v ) N4 .. End Of· test, whe n the ereex l ength be~om~ B
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4 ....· FINI~B ELEMENT ANALYSIS,
4 .1 .Ge n,:r a l
In weld ea t u'bUla: r j~in.ts~atigue crack s 'a r e f ou'nei'.
t o initiate' a t t he wel d t oes at t he hot 's p ott Ma~y '
~echnique; have be en IilUse, t o ' dete rmine the' st r ess'
concentrat i on s in the hot s pot r egion. In gene ral thi,s i s . '
(~, ' d~ne: by stra,~ gauge measuremen ts "or finite ·e l eme nt " ~
calcU"lati'on s , or both . In ' both e aeee t he effect of weld
.. : dSf.e~ s. sod ";ld .,ofi1ss ca nnot; bs Itsks n int~ oonsids;.tion
. .
a nd- he nce do not provide i nforma tion on"the 'local e ffects .
o ( , . ' •
T~~ high' l cica l st. r eases , usual l y chai~cte rhed i n terms of
'. s tre ss ~conce~t rati on fact~rs ~ . a r e especially i mpo r tant for
.f'~t.igUe c; nside rati o ns .
~e~ ~nopod structu r e fI analyse~ bY,_the
!'lSC)NAST~' .ci6mput e t; code ( 116 ,11 7 1 usin9 .·fl a t ' sh~l1
~i~men;:ts • .:, ~eca~:e ' ~f the " ~on-axisYlMIet r i c nat~ re of the '
..pr~blem (-s~~uctu r~e be ing rotati'ona llY' symmetri c with the wave
" • • • • 0
. , ~ ~~ad' antis~etHc l, the nodal an d el e ment data were ' pr epare d
~oi , t he thr e? - d i me ns 'i on'a l st ru ctur e ~nd used to" evaluat e the
s : ; E;ss. . d.i~~dbution and structure deformation . The f ollowi ng
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' 4 . 2 Flat She ll Element s - QOAD4and TRIA]
A t h r ee ' n~~d~ia opa r~~e~ri~ flat e lelne~t(,TRIA3 )~.
and ,'a 'f o ur ~odejl , Isop a r ame tric f1~< ~lemen~ conneqtinq three ,.
a nd·'£01;1r . g rid point~ r e spect i vely ' a re s hO.1m in. FIg - . T5. 'rh.e
el,em~rit ' fo~mul ati~~ . all~~"a inplan~ '. : bend~'~.9 . _ ~~ .t~a~Bv,e,rse
shea r deforma tions as ~ll a s ' c oupl ing between inpla tie , a nd
. ·b~ndi ng ~ha;iour . : Th e . ~r id 'Point numbim, . 'assoc i ~t.e~ with
. th~ ' fie1~s , G1 , G2, ' G3' ~ l:ld G4' are uoique f~ , ei.the r e..l e'!l~nt:
. - : .... " , '
a nd mu!'lt bea-0rde red . c;onsecut i vely a ro u.nd the perimeter .o f , the -
OUAD4 element ~uch '.t ha t all "i nt e r i or ' angl~s a re l e s s t han 1 80 ' ~
de gree s . The e lement l)a.s five no da l degr,ee s of f r e edom "
con~ist!. iny o~' t wo, inpiane d isPl a c em,e.nts , ' ~x , Uy~ and , a nor~al ' ;
cHspla cem ent u
z
' an d ~two' b~nd i~9 \otati (.m~ - ex , e~ ~ . No .
rotationa l 'degree of f reedom ~s pe nni t t e:a ab out; 't~e ~ormal
f or the~e ~lements so that there wiil . be a r~~ and a col umn
. .
of ze ros ,i n th~ s ix ' by . s i~ 9t if f.~ess matrix ,as~oci~~'~d_ ~ith -;'
each corulect-ed~9rid po i nt . The sYlltem st ifJ ne s s ~tr;x wi ll
. , . ' - . '
t hUS' be_•.,s in9 U~~r . a nd ~onstraint i s i~posed . b:t .t jl~· .s.i ngl e·
point c?ns t r a l'nt (SPc ~ca:~bi 'itY cf HAS'RAN. , cem,p.~e~ ccde
t.11 7 l o. , .~ ". _ .. . ' -' , '. . ' ;,~"
The con s t itu Lve IlI1ltri x , .' whi ch de fines the e t r e sa - ..
,, « ain law{I::}' tth:G~tt:::·~t0,,}a. {f :~l:~: : .} ,
1M) = t 2G4 ' I G2 0 • ..:- - ' '':1- (30 )
lal 0 0 taG) 1 °







. . ". ' '-
where t - thickness of the element and {a} ={':;;}': ", .;:.
" . xy
The "terms ~· ~ ll.re defined as surf ace strains and
~. -,I .- -
" ,
, "
' {e' }'·I:~' )· J : ::~ :: ) , (33 )
e',y ' l~ ~ ~
\;ih~re "\Ix and 14; a re the, :d i S'PlaCeme ll,.t 8 ' Of~ thE! na~ura(shifA'Ce
in . ~ .and Y di re~t i ?n ~ • . s im,ilatlY ..the . · r~ fe rence 8u rfa<;=~ . .
. . r. :
,:-, : ~.






Ox and Qy a re the: ...tr,anave rae shea r for,cFs in Fi.9::, ,~
16 and Y
xy", an d Yyz" a re the co r r espondtnq t ransve rse ' sliea ~..
strains 0f -'th e r efej-e nce su;face. ~ The '~ r oss se ct i ona l' ~
' ,h:~'. u,,••~:e~: .:~a:::~:. i;;:;~::~::::l:.~ C',v.,'m of
. };~e natu rai ' ;irrf{lce and . IQ} and IY ~ tare ,deftne4 'a'S
!~ IQJ .(~~ ) ..-









" , ' , ,,' . ,', • e a " '" " .. •. .• .,_ ~"'•• - •.1, .whe re t he membr an e s t ress 0'. f s g iven by
pro~erties: of t , I an d t g a re, t he -.:emtirane 'thick ne ss , second
a rell IllOmen~ for the cross sectio~~nd shellr th ickness
respectively , r e f e r r ed . to the reference surface.
.~ '~he rnat,rices Gl, G2, G3 an d G4 are e iastic •
constants whi ch ' a re obt~i.ned f rom the continuum fo rmulat i on:.
, . " / 2 "
The · term co ntainiJ.lg t G4 in, the Eqn . 30 ' r ep r e s e nt s tihe: ef;ect
9f .<: oupi.i ri'~ ' ~f ben .di ng and memb r 4 ne behavi our .
The ee resees: are computed at ' in stances z, and z2
• Cl . '
ffom t he reference plane ' a long a l i ne pe rpendicular at tJ:1e
cent.ro id of . the e lement .
The stress ,state is given as:
1 ,.z·'" :' .







a nd 6a re s ulta f rorn th e r .. al e ffects . I n add i t ion to the s e
.-" . - . . '.
II t re s~e l!! ' -t he f o rce resul.tant~ -M» , N apel. Q a re al so computed .
, . : ~
a t the ~e poi nts .
:rhe ~ell~ ra.i~t provl~ed -,by '_ .lds a t the en ds ' of the
e c ee e with ,t he base pia'te i s sim uh t ed by re l~rdning the
tran s1ation'e" and. ro tations of all " the" ~tt~lll ' node~ . The
s olut ion of the eq uil ibri\.lll yields the dI splacement







ccneecut IveLy , The de velope d surf a ce s , e lement: peeeeeee and
t r a ns i t i on f r oll sma l ler :' t o. la rger e lement~ wa s obta i ned a nd
the eleme~ts , and the ir npde number s wer e numbe r e d
e lement s a way f r om t he int e rsect i on of the jo i nt .
4 . 3 Disc r~tizat i on o f t he Joint
Por dillc retiz~tion " of the ,t ubul a r co nnec tio n , : '
de 9'e l oped s u rfaces wef e d ra W:; f or ' the _ i n cho r d-:=;' nd t h r ee
b r an c h meabe rs w1t~ thei r li.~·ell of i nt e ; 'lIe c tion s . Both~)
t r bngul ar and qua d rila t e r a l .e l e ment ll wer e us e d , wi th llmal~e[ .
s i ze elemen t s ~long the l ine s of ' i nte r . ect ion ·'and ··l a r g e r . s i ze
. , ,-' ~
Ouadrila~e.ra18 a r e f oraed by connect i ~~ the p? i nta on t'F
a d j a c e nt line s . 'l'wd t r i an gle s wer e ' fOrllled f r a. a
~u~dr ilat~ ral ~ : ~nne'?'~:f~g "i t s sho ~ter .d i a~~na~ s :. A smooth ,
j
1-
their num~e'rin9 f or ~ranch tU,~es and lllain cho r<:3. a r e s hown in .~
Figs. 17-2~ • .The bu lk ~f. th~ i nput d~ta cORd .te d of ,e l eme n t . j.,.




4 .4 El ement Str esses and St rl:lins
The ei. eeene s ur fac e ~~rai'n8 ~na s~'e'~8~~ ;bt.41~ed
from the f i n i t e element analys i-s ' a-r e C0 r.nP ll I'Ela ....i th the '
va l ues measu red by strain ga uges ,>n '- - J.:tgso ~.2 7h;OU9h: 2~'
(137) •
-. 1 e.
-- - ,,- - '-. - "-_ .;.
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S. EXPER I MENTAL PROCEDURES
· 5 . 1. ~
Th e ob j ec t ive of ' t h e expe r i menta l wo rk was to -
· '. . .
dete r Jrl ne .f a t i , ue liv e s o f monopod type t ubula r j<ii nts .i n i l
ai r at ~ ... temperat ure and , _ii.-L.ua.tU l::ar_ eellwat.eL..llt~
· . .
· J o int d et~il~ . ~esi9n of tes t " fr ame <'l nd . connec~lon !l . specimen
" .fa~ric~tion and ,coqt i ng SY9~em for ~ eawater ' ~i,rcu la tion a re "




--:-; --.- ;~ .
.5.2 :est Ha"rdware and Loading Device s
The 'exlating test ' frame WllII adapted t o s uppo r t the
. !
~ e pect.ee n .a nd pr~vid l!l t he nece s sary rea cti on e f or the
.~~d;;'U liC actu~a.tor!l ; TO avo id . t h e la teral d~nectio~8 o f the
fr~~e. a'dd itional inc lined ' si d e b r aces were prov ided . The
.v~rtic ;H . .hyikaulic actu;' tor W~B s up po rted 'f ro~ Ole tw o
"chllrm e l s ", whi ch we re bo l t ed .e .c t he top o f t he"' tWO lll4i i'l.
coluIIIrl8: , The hori zon tal hydraulic ac,.uator was .uppor t ed by
" " '. .t he ,ot h e r fwo . llI6in colUlllf1l11 approx i mate l y at o ne t h i r d of
. : : tJ"I~i~; !'ei 9h t. ·,~it~ .. b?1I: t yp e" unit wi t h I - . ec t i ons inside the
.' ,uni t: at ~intef"vai8 t o a voi d t h e defor mation of the unit during
- . ~ . cy ciic io~ding', The . ~es t~n9 f r a me a~d t.he positions of
-.; .::. l oad i ri't -,, ~~tua.to:i8 are IIhm.;n "i~ :,Fi g s . 2; a nd 28 •• To avoi~ any
Bl:'ight moveme;lt. oj!: t he ' loa~J. ng ' ft-a me co rumna; duo to t h e .
;' ~" . ' . : ' . ':.luctu~t~ng· load . d l,l ~.in.9 . ~o.~ti;~ . , .11;1 t h e bolts wor~ pro~iCled
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~i~eter-' of th-e bu shing!" were 'eq ual to th~ ou t.er di u e t er of
_ ~h~_,· b,~:t~ . ~o ,li S t o fi t , ~xa~:-Y • .The ba s'es o~ t he . ~OI~S­
we r~ , belted to tJ:l.e heavy duty te s t m eer with suff i ci e nt
- t~ i:qu': ' ~_ Th~ ' h~ra ,?1iC ruB were us ed t o a ppi,i the l~ds bo~h.
i n- ve r t ica l ~d ' hor izontal . di recti~ns . The ba l!!e of' th e '
s;e~i~eQ. ~~e>tixed ', t o t~~ 90 em thick he a vy, du t y tes t f ~oo r ~
The , ~e'~t tcaI" ~~d' hor iz on t a,l hyd r a ulic actuators ha d
capacit i~~ : ~2~0 l'af and ' 67-0 P:N respec t iv,e l y and we r e co ntrolled
, by ' th~ MTS maChin,~: ' The hyd raul ic powe r s uppl y ' f o'r th e rams , ' • •
consi ~t~ of ·- 40 ~': P : e lectric motor with 1200 r;' a nd "a
,. hydr.aulic '~p with ~ . flow capacity ot65 Htres per liin . at
an ope rat i ncj "pres~'llre ' o f 20 MPa .
spec~al c~n~~ct.ion de v i ces were de dq.ned 1:;0. a~P13
stat ic vert i c al and cyclic hor iz(l~tal l oads. to t he 5Pecillll!ns .
Care was take n to ach i e ve the ve r t icality of the ve rt-i c a l
. ' . - . . .
load , t o av~id any eccentri c IO~d in~ durinq testi,?~. Fo r the
pi n - joint e d end . of ver t i cal ra m, -a ,'squa r e stee l ..pl a t e of 25-
. ~ .
. m thick was cOM -:c t ed . To the other side 0: t h i s plate ; a
circular ring , ~{th di mens ions 0 . 0 . 375 II1II 'x· 50 m high _x
3. 18 IlIO tk . , was ~ welded . The o utside diameter ot t h i s. t ube
was exactly equal t o 'the inner diame t er of the main cho r d of
, t.he specimen, so ' t hat it ca n eas qy. s i i de . This wa s pro vided
~ o rde r t o avo id a ny slip ~f the ve rtical r am duri ng cyclic
l oad i ng . The ve r t i c al ' l oad ,c~m!necti on unit ill shown in Fig .











from equal' s trains LndLc at.ed b~ t h e ',f ou r st,~ a:i·A· ·gauges epaceq
.; < ." "
equally o n ,t h e c i rcumff1!rence o f th~ maIn ch.Ord upOn ve rt.ical
. r , ., " ,
10a4 app Lf c a't Lcn , , ,
Fo r t h e cyclic" l oadapplicati on-\ n' t he ho riz~~t.~l
' d i r e c t i on ; f our semi-c ircu la r p la tes 1 2 . 7 rnm 't k. ""!"ere ....e lded
t o t ....o end p late s ff,>a:nYn. ex , ~t ' a .dbta n~e o f 250 mm apar,t .
,The semi-c ircular ' pl.a tes we r e f as tened with t wo s~al ler
plates on both eop an d .b ot t om s i des ~ mak e a ~n?l i thiC
cc nnect I c n , Th e ' e nd pl a te's we re Lnee r cc nnec t.ed us i ng 25 mm
" ' . , " ~.
d~ a.lIlete r bolts D.n al l "the ~our co r ne ce , mak~ng the ....hole
sy ste:u to ac t as a ,;lng 1e unit . One ' alae o f the , unit i n t u r n
·..,a s welded t~ the .~nd .of th e horizonta l hydra~lic ram as
sh o....n i n Fig. 30 .
Be fOr; 't h e c;;:.mmerlcement of the ac t ua l tes ting
pr og r am, a," a~l:.a i l ed 'l oa d i ng, fr ame analysis ....a s carried out to ...
.... I
eneu ce t ha t the stress es and ' def l e c t ions at cr i t ical j oints
., . J .
•do not exceed. tl\~ allow'a b l e . va l ue s ;~nder .t he maxim um expeC ted
loads . Also th~ l oad cells a~ the ."ve r t i ca l an d ho rizon ta l
hydraulic r a ms were ca l ,U~rated ec .~check . the l ~near
relationship ' of l oad and the cor r e s po ndi ng voltage l eve l s .
5 . 3 JDe s i 9 n of TY.pica l J: oin't'~
. , Seve n j0in~s wer~ f abricated ' t o , s t UdY t he joint'
beha"viour under static a nd cy clic loads (Table 9 ) . One j oint
wi th s tiffening ring s (Fig . 31) and six wi t hout (Fig. 32).
51· ," .
.' .
. ' . stif fe ne d ' joint stiffeners were pr ovided at the :~incho~~ '-:-
bra nch t ube .i nt e r s e c t i on , . to d:cr e ase t he joint flexibil.1ty .
, Th~ stff feni ~'9 ' d fl9s a r e circ ul ar i~ ' 1!hape sp a ce d at " 100 I1IlI
'apa r t with ,t he dimens i on s of 75 JIIll wide bY'"6 . ~5 1l1llf thic~.
Th~ di r e c tions ,Of ;s t a t i c and " dynallli~ load~, f or "t he j~lnts
t~~ ethe r w~~l;l "t he reecc t ve 'f o r c e s ' ~,re sho~ ~n ·Fi~ . 33 ~ .
~ The mate rial se lected f or the fabrica:~o~n 'of .
s pecimens " was a c co rding to ASTM 'A36 Gra de B st eel fo r-',t-h e"
. . ' , '
wet test s a~d ASTM A53 Grade B specificati~~s for ' t he dry
test~ , The mech anica l p ro pe rties of th~ steels" ~r~ ' giv'en ill
Table 3, che mi cal, composi.t ions ~n Tabl e '4.
All _the thr ee bran~ 'tubes, ' s~aCed. , i't · ' li o.~ to . ~~c~
ot her , i ntersect the mai n chor~ at one thi;d',of lts h~ i9ht ,
:>wi t h an i ncli na t ion of 37" wi th th~ vertlcal ,axis , ' To av oi d
s tress concentrat i ons due t o, pr ox imi t y ,' the ada l l and 'l a t e r a l
" . " .
. r eee e were applied at d \s j:.anc~s of "mOn;! ~han. three t i mes the
diamete r"~' bf ~the: main tube f rom ~-e joint i nterse c tion . 'l'he
. ' .
e nds of ' a ll' the' bra~ch tUbes .and t he .maln chord wer e welded
t o a bas e Pl~te ~ Of 25 nin !;hi ck , whic~ ~as bolt ed .t c the he llvy
, dut y t e st floo r of '760 mm t hick . A't a 'd i s t a nce of 150 INlI
: :.~ rom 'i he' tep 'of ' the,;~~n ~ora·,. ~ ··'~I e. l! Ve' 'of 250 '1I1ll x 3. 13 ImI
. thick wa's provi~,~d ,to avoid . e ny l oc a li zed effects due t o
add. and ,dyna m,ic lOad ~?gs in ~e ve rtica l an d hor izontal
" directi~ns r~specti~elr .
.'
'.
, ., ~-- , • .,... ~.- • ,.. -.., •• - . ,. ', .... ~ . _• •• .• J. . .. ;
-\_/ ,
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S. 4 s peci ..en Fabri cation a nd Weld i ng Details
Th e s tee l fo r the. dry spec ble~s 've e d~nated bY" : .
STELCO (Stee l , Com~ny ~f Canad a J , and .the f inanc;ial . 'uppo rt
. . . : " ..... . , ' ... .
~r ~ t h e ~et specimen s "'IlS provided by D~partment ,o f En e tgy'.
~ . , . . . ' ", . .
Mine s , and neeca reee , Canadll.· 'The bevelling o f en da of thi!
tubes. I]ut t ing e nd td~in9 we r e ' ca·rried o'ut ' according- .to '
r e q u f rereen t.a •
Di f fe rent ,we l d t h i ck nes s es we r e . used , bllsed o n the'
de sign r equi rement.. .. ' All wel ds ....e r e o f , tJ:l~ fi'llet type, ....i th
B.lectrodes of 'AWS- ASTM E6011 a nd &70 18 spec1.fication a t o
achi~ve f u i l ~netrationa . economy in ove;all.!{~elding , coat .
. . .' .'
and good .we l d . quoil l i t y . The weld i ng o f .the. specimens wa s done
by ~ 'wel~er· ~~~· was f}l ; I ; . c OmPe t en t ' f oc the j~b with I S' ~ear~ :
e aper-Le nce and qua lif i ed for this type o f wor)t. ~e vel<!.
.i:~a be t:een i l .i ntar.ect~ng , branch •~U·be8 . arid ~in ch ocd ,
ii:" b ranch tube, ~i~ chord enda and base p l ate ~d iii )
atiffening ring. and : t he t~bea' are .h~ i~ Fi gs . 34 t !l:c'OU9h ' .
36.
. . In additio~ ~o nor llla! ',v illl~a l inspec~i~, a ll welds
we ce .ubj ec~ed · to 10 0 \ r adiog r a phic exami na t i on . ua i ng gallUlla










Fa u l t y wel d l oca t ions , ind icat ed" by r a d i ogra phy were ~lIll1Oved
~ . '· a nd r~e lded ' a nd r e e xa_lned t o ' avo i d all po • • ib·i~ fl aws·, The ·
I
mechanica l propert i e s o f elect rodes and we l d i nq. ~eta ils are
s h own in Tables 5 a nd 6 . Th e welde f or s orne joint s were
·,· r· . ., . .
'. gro und .,to enable ' ~;"par iBon to. be made wi th ,..othe ~ ' j o i n t s '. ~
t-ea tedin a s -w elded ' co ndition ,
Af t e r welding o f each apeckraen d i lllens 'i ona l ch ecks
were ca rr ied o ut " on a l l .:t he ' model s , to che~k ' t b$ accura~' o f . :'
th~ 'spe~i l1le~ Po~ it.ion8 and distortion due t o fIlan.Ua1 "inetal a rc
welding. .xn t~e che cka }~;~~~ied ou t were f o und to b e W-i-thin
the a cc e ptab l e t olerances i n ::both linear a nd a ng ular
. d~rn~n8ions in C~r180n ,,:,~~J'~~~e Ame r i c an Welding ' c'od e ,
: ' ,~~ ;
_ I
, .
- :~ ", ;, ~ . .
5 . 5 Desl nand I n s t allati o o f Coolin S a tem f or Seawater
Cl.reu 1I ~ on J . /~ .. ~
-". 'if.:~ SI"!~i al!, t4nka"~ "oe e "" ~l1ng the ..,a~er . ',~
(dillle nliions ~i. · 1 200 IllIII :II: 1200 DI:ll :II: 12 00 eee} , a nd f:ile other t o ' .
hou s e t he t~; t spec illle n (·d..i~n8iOns , 90 0 lID. :II: 10 50 · ... ~ 1050· • .
. _ ) , ' ~ere fabricat ed i n t he . l a bora t o r y for ca rrying out teBt~
'. , .,,'
i n a s illlulated natural lIea water e nvironment . Natu r a l
seawater f~om the~tlantic oc-e an wa s transported !lnd ~oled
. .
i n the' ma i n "tank and.. t.h en c.~~~ulated t~rough the test' ce ll
cont a ining the ape odmen . T'wo pumps , ~ith e f~ow capacit;··O.f
11 l itres /JOi ~., 'w'; r e used - one to pump t he water to t he te8~
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...-: ...-& c:lt t o t h e. _in t a nk • . T~e wa ter ret y.rn i n g 'to t h e raai n tll nJs·
....Ila d isc: h a rged ....it.h a f r e e 'fa ll to maint a i n the o:ll:yge n
: c:onc:en t;r~t ion ~ . A e:Ooli ng unit ...a~ 'p r ovi de d in the Mai n. tank
· wi t h an automa t ic c:ont ; o l sYllit elt., and t h e wa t er tea'lper~ture
·was mai ntained ~tween - 1 · C a nd - 2 · C . The .sea;ater
tempera~ a r ound t he s p ecim e n ~as mai nta i ned e e- O."C
thrO~g1}o~t t h e teat i nk perl~d . The sc~ematlc view o f , t h e
e ell~lte r c irc ul at ion "ys tem ....lth ~OO l ing arnngeme~ts i s
. .
eno ....n in Fi g . 37 : . _ The . s ides and. bott~ o.f t he ,s e a ....et.er '
coo l i ng tank ....e r e ~vered with a th ~Ck pla sUe s heet to '
Illinimi ze c·orro·lli o n. However , the sp.ecilll en s lind t h e .i ns i de
.. eur f ace o f the t e e t ce l l we r e f r e e t o co r rode . The test s et-
up with test cel l ,hOUl i n g th e speci men , :snd th e lllai n tank '
• wi th coo ling s·yete m ar e "hewn _i n Fi g . 38 ;
5 . 6 We ld Su rface p rofi l i ng
F",t igue 'str eng th of we l ded t ubu la r jo i n ts dep e nd s
• ~ JQa~y f actors , such a s , wWA...iJaperfe cti? n s . s l ag
i nc l u s i ollS. no t ch . g ecme t r y . crack-l i ke de f e c t s llnd rjs i d Ua l
streslI . Techniq ue . ha ve be en de vel,?p e d t o i lllp·ro v e the
fatigue Btrengt-h o~ 'o i n te by re~uctioh of t hs s tres s




. ~o grind the wel~ t o es (8 2) with 61 d~.sc 9rtnda r . Car e was
taJc:.~n t o produce II. smooth " concave profile a t the ....e ld toe.
TO achieve 't h e ma'xi mum advantag e , the grind i nq de pth wa s kep t
.J ' ' '
ap p r oxi mat ely 1 nun. a nd it wall e xtended little .b e y ond t he
weld toe so as to r emo ve the unde rc uts as can be s een 1n
Section A, Fig. 39 . Sec tion B (~ig . 39) s h O':"S th~ profil.ing .
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6. T ESTING P~OGRAMME
G.l Genera l
A to t a.l of seven j oi nJ s weu ~e8 t8d - u_nder cons tant .~
. '.
a~plitude and p seudo-random ioa.ding~ . The th r ee' .j o i n t s
l 8s t .ed In' ~ai, ' are denoted a s 'Dry 1', .· ' Or '1 -2' · an d 'D ry 3 ';
and _~he fO~~ _sp ecimens ~est ed in ~ eawa tet; are -de~ig nated aa"
"co c r • 1 ' -, ' cor r , 2", "c cr r , 3' and ' Co r r . ·.4 ' . The dry t es ts
were Cllrr i ed ou t. in a i r at c oca t e mperature, and co rrosion
t elit a were done in a s i;"ula ted natural e ee vac e r env ironment.
Dur ins _t e sting . s trains. 9peci~n tip di llpl ;,.cement and sea
. Wtlte r prop e r tie s wer e moni tored. The f ati gue l ife of jo i n ts
fo r . ce eex . initiat;on, wa ll pene~ration ' and fi n al f a ilure ....er~
det e rmine d for al ~ the specimens .
6.2 Stres sc oat Applic a tion and An a lysi s
To deter m!ne th~ maximum"strains ' and henc e hot -spot
' . .
et e-e aeee a ccurate l y, electri c resist~nt s trai n gallg eB wez::e
llBe d. tlTh e exact poai t1ona of th e hot a p?ts ( t'he be st s t rain
gau g e locatio~~ ) can be obta in s'd -w~tt~ the he~p of streBscoat
• app licat i o n, Br i t tle l acqu e r coa tin~ cxecxe a t th r e 'shold
.va l u e whictl".Occ u,r perpendicu l ar to th e maiinu.:im pri!",c ipa l •
,t en s i l e s t rains . Si n c e crac.k e _ in ~tiate at ~he. gre a t est
etrai na, stress co nce n t rat i o ri ppints ca n "DE! quickly
• I • •
i de n tifi e d . By knowing th e direct i on of ' ~x'imull\ . Bt rains a"t.e
poi n t, or i ent a t ion of th e strai n 9a llg88 can be IlIAde in or-der .






Brit tle Ia oq u e r c:oatlng8 ar e ' very s e n . i t i v e ~o
cllan g e8 i n t npera t ufe and h u. i d i t Y. Oe~nding on t l\e'
.. preva iling ' cond i t i ons i n .th e l aboratory at the ti~ of .
tut i ng, t h e , 'e lection o f t he coa ttOn'll wa l . made . For lll;;
l "bo J;a to r y te~perature of ra-e an~ relative hU~idity o{ le~.
than SO~. b ri t tl e lacquer TL-SOO- 6 5 was , ele~ted .
The - j o i nt .l o c , tio n was c;ea.ned tho rou ghl y to terilove ' .
- any ·o i l , dirt , r us t ,and loose paint if any, w.i t ll the help Of.
Tena-Lac b rittle Iecque.r T- l sctv e nt. s Fint of all , Tens';i.ac ·, . .
. bri t tle l a c quer u nderco a t U-IO, ....h i ch cons ists o f a mixture ,
of aluminu m powde,r 'and a ca r r ier s olven t., IIIlI. s pra yed on . t o.
t hl\ SU[ f~Ce of 'tt~e j~ i nt t~ Obi a,i n ~ni (on. ref l ~CtiV;ty: ."
Bri t tle l acquer . W'" the n epp Hed ove~ the unde r coa t , wni ch . i-
wal _a i r- I p rayed o n to t.he joint portion of t h e IIOnop od IIlOde·l , ' I '
. ~ering an ar ea equal t o about ~ 1/2 tilllel t he, 4{am~~e: . ~~
the ma i n t ube and for t he b ranch t. ubu this d istanc:e . wa~ · '
a"iiDoet equal to thdr diue t. er.
A. uni fo r lll thic:kness of 0 .1 5 '~ was ObtaJ n e d .by '
spr a yin<J a~t t ....e lve l ayers, 'at i nt~rY~h of 2 lIi n • • b,:tween ,
. . -
each c:o.ati ng except the la s t One, which wal ap p lied ' aft e'r -.20
e tn , simultaneou lly , the c:oating wal app~ieQ t o ' fo u r.
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di me qsi one: , of , a l umi n um" spe'ciine~~ , t.~', me~ !lUi.f! '~e 'th~;Shb~~" " ~ '
!lrack ing ~t r;a,in , (;E:'n~i'ti.V i t y) of ','tbe ' b' r ;t~~~~ ' :~'O~~~rii}. ' ·'
' For ; the fi l'st ':,te s t; · the ,temp~rA i:. u re -':d;u.ing ,sp raYing ,
. ' . was 6S'F . The. '~~~~b~ atio~ ': ' b~ " ' ,a nd · th~, ,· tn6del :~ ~e 'c~ ~~ ';t-,
abo ut' 70· f~;"24 ' hour~ .. Th e ' ' coat~'d; '~'pecilll~~' i'~· ~ir~w~: ' i n ' Fig ~ '
"40,. ' ~~r l ng Clu:;ng , temp~;~ature ~~11 me~sur~d" ~'ori5~a:n~·iY. , ~ith ' -.
th~ hel p of a.'temp~rat'~re 8~:~SO{ !'the'rtnQ~~~~~lf~ . a~d'\~;e :
humid it y .was mea8 ~~e,d , with 'r elat i~e:, h uitiidrtY ·' mete r' . 'Af t er
the cu ring' t tee" w~~ com~~eted :~~e' te~per~~~re ,~~~ b~~'~9ht'
' dOwn\ o 't he test;ng"te'I/IP·er~~ure.-~f ' 6 5 ~ ~ ~~~ . , ~~~'C~In~ri. WIIS
. , , ' . . " . ".
at eo all o wed' t o a~t.a in . ~e ; sallle . ,te~pe r8tu·r~ ' ~f.() ~~ ii~, ~~?al;::
t esting was s:art:e~ ~ The~ r elati -:e , humi~it~ ':."'~as. higher' ..~h~n' .
t hat j ::e,qu i r ed d~r.tng :testing • .
To' ~tart wi.th;: on'i y ve rtica~ ~mpre'B 9 i v e , ' l~d . wa~
'" '," . " " ': " , , ' .
cracks were obs e rve d in th e coating and the I Ollid, ' was brought
. to ' 'z e ro eacl\ t ime ~efo re t h e l\ex~ · increnie~tal· load ~ ' T~1a ' w~~ ·
. f~ll~owed f or all loa':l , ,'in~ r~ments ~ At ' th~ same 'time , d~ riil\l ~
i nc r e mental lo a d ing , ' the B~rllin ga uge readi':l~8 fr~1lI ~he . f?Ur
s,t ,rain 9a~geB, - which Were ' in~tal le~ IIt ",four , 'lpcationB of th~ '
mai n t ube were ' a lso rec orded. 222 ' kN c or're s pen'di n g , t o th~
f ull loa d cllpacity of th e vertical ' hydrauli c' : actuat~r was ' '
. a~~li e~ t~ .;the m?del a nd n? CrA~k~ w~re fo und i~ the'~ ~~ati ~\I " ~
The madmum' strain gauge r e a diil.l:J8 duri ng t his l oad ' \laS w~o~t
, , 300 iii .. b~t the se'~siti~itY of the ' :~a~ing wae 'sec . ~ t and
1 i .,






h~nc~', ,~~ :~ cr'acll:~ ',;:..ei~ ~,fiu~d: ·i ~ ·.' ~'~ ·~~a~ tn'g: .__ ·· ·~~m · '~e~ l~:,,~'~a
·r~l~'~~~~; ',ni ~ i:~;k'~ : · ·.~.r{ ·ob.B e~ ~~d·: ·: ."~~~.~'ng: : tes~in"9: ; ~?e'
.9~nljlt.i.v !,t:y, of ,.the , ~at~ n9:' ~i: 'r;~S'u r~d 'us-i~9: ca1:ib-r~t:iori' :'
: ~., "';'ith- , tl)~: ~,id "~f Tens; ~~~ ' cd'tbr.at6,r 'M:od'~ 1 ' ':'7226. ThUi
, c~,iib;a f~r '~;lV~ s 'd,~ rect ..~~i.di?q Of. , D,;.~t~i ~ ·~~~i n g. ~~~ ins ..
· frond .he , bllilt; ':'in, ,s t 'raI n ', 'ec ei e when' ~he' f ~.ee " end · ·? f. t h e',
";Cfl ~ti ~eve r specil'l~n i~ · ,pre·~~e~. "'lt~' '.the thumb ' pre ~B,lIre .• . .~e . '
' -\ di~tan~e . wh~'r ll!! ' t;he ~ f~l1 .' ~en,g~h · ,ci :t h e'· er'ac k' . appe.a~ · in ,_t he
cantiie~e,r specbren . "towards 'the ,free 'end .9h~s I the -requ't,re'd ,
.:co,aU~9 .: « : ,~Detaii;8 :of '~he ' cd ~br~or '_ . ; . Sh~..;I ~~ Fi.9 .'
',' 42. " - .
Ne:X't, ilsing :tJ:1e. Jloi~z~ntal hydr~ulic :actu~to'-r , th~ '
-,to~d ~n tti~ · horiron:tal.~irec1:ion was ' appj.i~ :' bY ~ pUl.~in9 ':th~
::::::::t:"::':::·:::::t::~:.::do::,::::l.:':tfi~.i .;t·
I'O~ cr~Ck9 appea red at s·q ' ~,J: ;llJld ' tJie s~' Were, ~rked ~~th' .a ',"
• , ' ' . ' ' f " "
· . f 'e l t - t i p ped peil '< ' Th~, ~o~d ,was rat sed .t o a ~ad~um, :o,f. '00 kN
· in: inc rements ' arid ' ~~~ck prop~9aUonB ' ~rk.~d · on "the coating'.
• I " • . •. - . " . . ' . . " , ' '" . '
" < . , The photog raphs are shoWn -In Fig . 43 fo r different locations
"G~ ·th~:.'j6 ~ n.~ . , ~he , c rack ~l~~ii but~on ,o~ ' ~e ~~n ' :~be . i ..e • .
· i~ ' the a ct ua t or ' si"qe., was 6ymmet ri ,c a l on eit~er side. 'I'lle
'c r acks ' i.n' the ' oth er two ' brao ch tubes ~r~ a l Uloat simil~rto .
one'anoth,e: ~, on e i t her .s i de' Of . -·t he we1d, both Ln th~ ·.main
tu~e as'. wel~ , AS the brancht~bes. Thfa can 'be seen in' :19".
r,
~ . ~ . ;J
44tal • . .me ~aH~'g a:r:d tlie: unde rcoat" · were. then , r~m~ved u.s i.~g
',T ":" l ~nd ' ~"2 . b·~it~l.e .i~:qU-~( ~ O l!'~~~s ~eB '?~~tlve l ~ :· .
'I'~e ,·~ec.~nd . t e s t 'was ~ndu~t,e~ .to ,· Bt'~dy ,th~' era~~:
p:,,-tt~ r.oB . in 't he 'e o~~ing~·,. ~heii'- , .th~ · h'i' rhont·al.l()ad : w~s, : appliell.:·
io·· :the ~ . ~~osite d1~e~~ioo:,.by ·.~u~hing· ' the' 'ape~imt;;n aw~y· from.
the ,a.ctu~fo r •.. ' ~~a{~; ~at'ili9 ·.W~B - a~ rAye.d_ .on t he '- j oi ~t, <, < : •
. : siml1a~ t~ f i n t tes.t :· ' Th l ~ ' ~ime · th~ · ciia tinlj selected was
:~:::;:o,;:i::.:::,~~;'::_~;::;::i;:~i::;;'~::::i:::::
f o r 24 ho.ur s . : The r.e iativ'~ hUm~,Hty was ,50~ 1\,nd va~..
.-.. ..












(~iq' ~ 4 21'. : ' outing this s tage , Sma~ l. tot e rmi t t ent vertical
,'c ta cka were ~ 'obee rve'd in the ma in tube 'opp o si te to t he f i rst
bran ch , ~ube , i n betveen -~e t w o other br a n ch tu~eB .
: i nt er ep t l o n -(F l.9 . U (b) . No cr ac k s \la re found in the,
r ella1;;': 109· b ranch t Ube,B until th e l,o a d r'eached . ma xi mum at
whi ch> the c racks we re symmet r i~lI.11y distribut ed in t he main
. ' .', .
~ tiub e an.d the branch tubes, 11.8 shown i,n Fig . -U{b ) . Cracks
~p~a redlduring r e l ease of loading" only on comp r es sio n Bides
•of , the t wo branch ,t ubes •
. :'1"0 c~acks 'app e a red beneath the lowe r port ions of
~1l bra~'ch " ~ubes (lower crotches l. All the cr a c ks , we r e
;, ~ • - • J
marked oil t he spec imen and- photo9raph~ were tak~n· .bef"bre
•. \'~~~V~i ng {~e "co'at i ng. ' T~e' B.p read ~f ' t he laCq~e r c,rac,k s
'a~Q~~d , the jo 'lnt ga'{e, a viv id pictU re of the eve r an =:it r~in '
, . . "
.,dlstr·lbution and the seve(ity .o f s trains at critic:~l
• • ·1.'ocaU o ns! ,'. Wbi~h ,~re . c.h~.se~ · f~r, a~f;i xi~9 tb~ ~ s t r ain gauges
a,r'o\i~d t~e. joi~t . t o neae ur e s t ra i ns ' du'ri ng static and f atigue
. T h e ,.B llme procedu're ,wa s f0 .llowed f?r the jo i n t , 'wi t h
" . .,-s ~ l ~f e n'in9 rings . 'l'h~ ; c oat ed speci men and' t he coating crack




6 . 3 Test Se t-Up a nd 'I ns t rumentation
Great ca re wa s ta ken t o achieve t he y e r ticalit y ,of
. . .
t he static ioadwi t h the vet ,ti c a l hydraul i c act uato r
s lll1ul a tinq.. the de c k l oa d , and ~he ho r"izont a lity ·' of t he Cycli c
l oad wi .t h ,ho r iz ont a l hydraulic actuator to simu l,!!lt e the wave .




of, t he base p lat e d ue t o rocking-.of ' t he !"p,ec~m~ n, ' :~-:K; ' he~vy
r.": ' t he lM.X i mUllI allowable eor,que to ~li.e bolts _ To avo~d any li,f t ,-",-
angles were boi~e.d on t ....o d~e s- of the pl~te. Fin&~ly; t he
·v~'rt i ca l. ~nd ~~'ri zontal l oad connec1::io~ . uni~' w~re ch e c ked
...........:.... , . for smoot h mOveinents. T o measu re the spec i men- Up
, ~! li~~~ce~-~ts aur i "nq' CY~liC ·1~8ding ··. a li near va ; ia ble '
.:d is pl a c ement tra~Bducer .was p~aced a t the t op of the
sp eci men. lFi g ~ 38) . The te!!tallsemb l y .fo r dry - te~t,ing is
'- shown i n Pi g . 45 .
Th~ di r e ction of ve r tical and horizontal lo ad
ap~lications and · th~ir rellc~lve fo rces a r e shown .i n Fig. 33. -,
Pri or .t o the fin~~ assembly of th e j oint i ri·,th e test.~,
nUlI1ber of el.ectrical r e sistance s t eain gau ges , were installed
at impo rtant l ocations on . the bas i s of the br'i t tle lacquer .
telting . Th e straill 'gaug~s c o n si s t e d of u niax·ial, ~i a xi.i
. a nd r~sette gauges . The prop.e r t ,fes ~f. the : gauge.8 are. given
hi Table 7. M~re 9auges ' we; e p 1s·ced. nea r t he crit.ica l.
regi~n. Al l. 't he uniaxial gauges 'we.r e pl aged at locatr i o ns
where t he 'd i r ectio n of the maxim~ · J?~i.n,:i pal strains are
. ~ .. '
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MOWJI . The ro'8et~ ~U9.e9 ._ r e: in Bta1 ~e:<.' at locations .of .
unknown di recti ons,(tf 'the principal st r a i n.. ~ strai~
..g~uq.es wer e co nne cted · to • ~e<i'tstone b~ idge . I n"comb inat ion "l
.w,i th II. tem~ratu r.e-cOlllpen9at inq dummy gauge .








f o r ~o~t 24 -hou r s ,at r oa. ..telllpe r a t .ur.f!. an in t e rllled i a t e l ayer ".
of met al foil su~h 81 "-~oat F1I. or PTfB Te flon f11.a1 was t. .
. a ppli ed to produce . "'urth~' "pour barrie, . · A fl,a l . laye r . '"1'
, . . . . .
gauges whe r e t hey are soldered to t he ' l ead et eee, A t hin
coa~in9 of ' ~- c:oat AID' was applied t o 'the fU~~ width ~of. th e '
ga uge a nd to all the ex te r ior edgeS . After al lowing t o d ry
. .
• pr~~~chve ,C? a ti n? 8 ' wer~ applied on t he 9a~ges to protect '
" t~em . 1l!9ai.n,~t. ch emic al a ttack and moi ~ture .eue to se a water and
cc nde n ea b I cn around t he ' j oint • . After t he gauge was i nstal l ed
. in 'pos i t i on , . M- coa t ;; waa 'applied t o the t er minal of the
.' o f JII- coat ~ 'W'as appll~ after an elapse of a fe w hou rs ( t t 9) .
Fi g . 46sho'Ws the cro~ s , ~ct ionai .v i ew.of protect i"e co at i n g s '
f~r . 8t r~in 911uge appl ica:i ons. This pr o cedure waa Adopted~ - I
fo r all the join~ s tested in seawate r. T~e Btr,at ". ga~ge'
locat.i on~. and thei r di r e ctJ, ons fo r . al1 t ~~ , apecim~ns t e's t ed
Are sho wn in Fi98. , 47 through ~j. • '. Th~ '.procedure f? r strdn






: :--. ' -;--> -- .~.... . ;
6. 4 Automatic ' Data 'AC9Uis i tion' s y stem",
To me~su"e: . s t rai n s ' under stll.t i~d fat:i' 9,U~
lo adin9s, an , a~tomatic '~~a .' a~quia it'ion 'sys t e m'loIa's ~ploy.ed'
wi t h t he ~0110Win~ ,IJ'~~'l ett-paCk&:rd' - ~~~t s : ' 98 2~ D~ :ktoP
' comp ut e r .( con,t roller ), 9826 A Pl otte r , . 3 455 A piqital
Vol tmeter , 3437A 'Sys t em.Voltmeter and 3 4 95A .scanne r ,, The
. unit ~- 'were ' -co~ec~ed' via a aeWlet.t-~aCkard I nte rface Bus ;'( ~P­
, 'ID! , 'whi ch prov ~ ~~'s II. link and co mmuni c a t i on be:tween the...
compo nents . Al l th e strai n gauges f ro m the 6pecimen~re
con n ected ,t o BLB strain 9a ~g,~' swi t c h a~d ba la~<;:i~; u~itS
lrihich i n t u rn were' i nte rco n ne¢ted", to 's B , K stra i n i ndicato r
uni t . ' The cha~ge i~ t he r:7sist~nce of a ny 'st. ra i n gAuge
eau'sed by. ~e. l.~ad co uld be read f rom. the digital Indlcato'r
display or - t h; o u gh i t s re mote ana loq output . The B s K
strain ,i nd i c a t o r t fp e 1526 gives i nsta n taneous direc t
~~~d iD9S o'f 9t r ainle~els on a digital 'd ispl a y a~d 'has ~ h old
fu nction t o perm~t t he measu remen t of l a r ge s t pea k ,
re,g a r dl es s of sign ~'nd time. I n casee where both stat ic
arid dynamic stra i ns a re pr esent t he t wo component s can be
sep a rated by t he use ~f the hol d ' f u ncti.o n . The built- in set ·
of 10w'pas s. fil t e rs can also hel p to 'ac h ieve thi s be s ides
n~i se f ilt e rin·g. Because of the .demodu lAtor p~in.c iple u s e d
. i n the str a in i n d i ca t o r , r e s istive and c apaci tive . unba l a nce
on a st rll,i n gaug e a r r ange me nt ca n be ba lanced out togethe r by








Al l the st rain 9uag e s ,we~ e connected i n half -bridge .
conf~guration . To eliminate the tempera t ure e.ffects ,
compensating ga uges .wer e used along wi t h the . ac t i ve s train
gauges . The BtH s witch and balancing un.i,.ts were modifIed
in terhally by ,con ne cti n g ~ ' h199 an~ l ow wire fram "One of th e
i nput c'hannel ~ to the' high and ' low , OU~PlJt wir es respectively ,
\ '
~o faci4tate automatic st rai n measurellents and si mul taneous
data r e cord ing . T his e n abl es the scanner' t o pick up
"i ndi.viduill c han nels on the ~mputer ' s command.
The strain ga uges f rom the test specime~ were
"
connected t o the strain i ndicator Unit via the scan ne r and
balanci ng ,uni t s . An' excitation vol taqe wa s . appli~ ac r~8s
the simulated Wheat i ton .e bridge ~d the . vari ll.~ i on in voltage
drop recorded~ Th e s t r a i n da ta was disp~aY~d i n t he
i~di~ator Unit , while ' the ima~ og 'si 9 nal wastranslIIitted tc . Jf
th~ 1I./~onYerter L e. the systelt vo~t~e:t,e r, whe re the, s i gnal
was -c c e ve eee a from analog to . digittl . ,bi na r y ' code and ', extended
, '
i nt o the computer' Il\e~ilage sto rage. Siltilarly , t he ~igital
v01tm~t.er interfaced 'with ~e c,ompute r , received th e load





computer was used to record Slmultane~~SlY ~th the , l~ad an~
strain signa~s . The comp uter was proqr arnmed:to collect data,
store . the maximum and minimum strai n at any stage of ~e.s,t.in·9, .
plot t he ~t ress~strain hysteresis loops f ,or different gauges'.













. measu r i ng · s~~tem he l ped to' measure strai1n~ effiC: iently ,,,
an d accurately ~u r 1':19 testin~. The compu~er ,:"o ntrolled datll .
a~ui Sl~ion SY9te~ is shown .in Fig. 5 4 , and th e blo~k diag/~
. ,' .... .
Ip Fi g _ 55.
6".5 Me asure me nt o f Env i r oJUDe n t al Pa r amet e r s
Of f s hor e st ru c t ur es , ar~ sUb-j eete d ,to _ .~th co rro~i~n
and f at igu e a na t h e comb ined effect o f an ag gr essive
environment a n d. ~luctuating s tress ' accelerates the fati 9 ~e
\ d amage: The c~ rro'si?n fat ique ,li fe can be df~cted by
en vironmental fac ton , s uch e e dis so l v ed oxyqen content ,
s alintty, temperature, .velocity of, the su r rou nd ing ' fl u i d and
p H· va~ue. The ,Ron t l temperatu r~s in. O~fShore· Newf oundland ~
vary from - 2· C in .!T' id wi n ter t o ¥to ·C in mids umme r. On ' t he . ."
basi~ o f thi s it wa s decided to ~intain a te mpe ra t ur e of O· C
throughout t esting time s imulat i ng the ;natural seawate r
e~vi ronment . I n the pr e s ent invest'lgation , ' sa1i nit;y , pH
va lue , dhso1ved o xyge n c.orit~nt , HC0 3 7oncentrat~on .and ' .
~e~peratu re , were meas u red ;~ollc..e a ,da~ and the ~~1~es sh own in'
Table 8. ' 'l'he detailed measurement proclldures are .ji ven, i n_
Appendix B.
6 .6 Static Tests
" 'l'he i ~ s'" stage in' the. ~testing proced·~~ewas th.e ..: '








. ' . , ~
calc lat ed fo r' ~e r equ ired gauges -,t o oljlbi n the stress and
· ~,t:rain .co ncentration , ~actors ~( TableS ,.17', and - 1.61. .The ' de~a~ l~
: ~re 9 i-';~n · i n. Appendix c ~
~ '!. Fatiq:ue Test s
co~ence,:,ent. of fatigue ,.t:e s ti ng - foll~we~
. .
· joi~ts wer e SUb?ected t o step-.wi se ' i ncreasing ' and 'decr eae Inq
lo~d s and st!ain:'s rec orded during ' 'ea~h incremen~ . The
" ~elected i o ad l e ve l s for each jol nt ' i n the ve rtical ' and
- 'ho r i z ont a l: ~irect ions,.'are 9i'~eri ' i n Tabie 9. , The 's t a ti c . .
. . - . ,- . ' ~
measured at the maximum and mini.mum pea~ ' l~adS f ?k"
j o i nt s a re given b"Tab les 10' th ro ug h .16 '. From the .
, ., ' . '; .
. ..,:
arid h orizontal. ditectio'ns ': ' ':1;0 measu re , st rains duri ng
• • • J . ' . ' •
t-esting, ' eii:~ , 's~ecimen·~.;;';a-s i~stru'mented -wi t h s'ufficient .
- . .: n~ber ' of e~:ctr~c~~ '- "~~~ i;~~~ce <strain gauges ati~PQrtan.f
· {'06~t i~n~ . : . ~e numbe~· of ' ~t'r a'i n ga~s an~ thei r "~8it i"~~s
, . '.~ ,:fO; ' al~' 't he s'~eci~n6~ a~-e : ~~~'.:m~_,i~ ' Figs., 47-" t~rOUgh· '53. A
.' ".shak~d9wn of. the .. instru!!'~9tAtio~ was ~rformed -by ap~lYfh9 ' 4
~o , 5 cycle~ ~ith - a par'~ial ' l oad before ' th'li! ',:ollUlle nc:ement .,O:f
. the :,; ,t~s'~ , to ensuresati~f-actO'l'y.pe~fo-rmance of the gauges
an d eliminate drift"
Af t e r , the calibration of the stl-_dn gauges ,. the
' , ,; ',
. ' . J
u·
68
". " '" . .-... . . - ' . , ~ , ..," , . .
". mdll:im um an d· mi nimu m cycli c , l oads were "selected t o ob ee dn e
. ' . .
ae~ire'd st r es s r ange ; · , ~ iv~ j o i rt't.s were tegted unde r ' co nstan t.
~mplitude ],o a d i ng at s~re~8 rat i <jl R .. '-I ; 'rour ata freqil e n c y
o f~ ?20 Hz a nd one at 0. 25 Hz . Two", j oints ;"ere t e sted ,un de r
. .
ps eu do-:-r an do ril.) oa ding, one i n ai r e nd the .othe r -in water . The
: ~·~~ai ~~· · 6~ . the"'~~ s~ ' e~'~i ronment ," "~e ld c~n~it:i:·oiis. a nd. peak
- di ap l~cement .o f t h e specimen . 'Us a o f LVDT s av e better
ac c ur a cy 1n the displacement mea s u r e ment.s of , the. jointa thap
. thOB ~ ba~ed on the actuator s t r ok e measurement .
Cra ck growth ' due to fatigu~ cari be moni tor nd by
vi a ual in8~eCtiOn: 8u.r face .markl~n~\ 'me'a~~ rement of t he 'd'ro~
in stra i n l e ve l and non-deat.ruct.Lve t eclmiqlle s (NOT) . In the .




As so on as t he~he , chord to a p~~determined h e i gh t o f 75 nun.
' . . ' "
Detector USK 5MRand Mi ni ature Char t Record e r SRS a nd ,a ' .
Ultrasonic and ma~netic part icle: t e s-t i ng ·metho~ s.....er~ ·,..
not s u cce SSfu l for t he we( 't e s t S' in- crack.• detection and as· a
re~~lt t he ;~ported su;tacJ ;crack l ength s wer e meisu ied
viSua lly, using ma gnifying gl a s s. ",The wa ter , l evel aurrounding
the test specimen was l ower ed for ob se r v i ng t he crack
initiation., Th,s fi ~s t crahk initiation wa s notic~d at crack
l engt h s ranging 'f r om 2 nun - 10 ren, However , the d9tectio n of
through-thicJuiess- 'crack i ng of , th e chor d was very successful.
This .....as made feasible by.th e use o f kerosene f ill ed i nside
' . .. • . . . ' .' . .
speci mens wa's fir':'.t lowere d we ll .below t h .e ' jo ~nt inter8e'c~:ion
. ievea and ~~hi,< loc.alions near the. ~xpected crac",,: ii'li ,tiation
reg ions ....ere ~leaned and dried; ,Tl'te porti~n wa s t h e n
ma~net ~Z~d , wi t h individual contact p!"od ~ets. ' I mmed i a t e l y
after magnetidng , magnanul\: liqui d ....as appli~d and the
cracjS wer e ObS'erved.w~~ a : a gna glO b1liilClc li~ht . , Th e
magne tio piilr~icr~s in sus~ension adhered to t he cra,ck
op~nings indic&;ti ng the' pre~~nce ,of th e c rack .
. .
. portable Mag:neti c . Particle Testing uni t .wer e , u se d to detec~
the c rac~!I' a t the w~ld toe s. The wate/,i~vel around t he
. . ., .
c,rack init i ation . a ~d p r opaga t i liln u s i ng n on - de s t r uc;ive
_ tes'ti:ng e e cnc de -. '~rautk;an:er Ul~ras9,nic Miniature Fla~
wi thi n -a time -pe r i 6d' of ,2509 to ,J OOO cyc l e s ,to repla c e the
r
I
· ,·r " ·
70.
. . '. . .
througl:l-c:racking occurred, "t h e xec ose oe oozed ' b~t during t.he
~ ", :;': -; c: ra~k. '· ~pe~i·~9 i n eac:~ ' cycle . Thi s ~aJ 'i~:di:atelY ' n'otic:e~
ti.~t On lY~he smel i but :~ a.lB o by, i ts f'i ~atation'on tne wa~er . ' .
surfa~c.~ f IIr. fresh ba tch Of ' n a t ural see wate r- wa s the ri r adde .d
- . - - - , , .
wate r p olluted by. ,k ll .~oB ~ nll . ' Th~s p~oce~ure . ....as, fol1o~ed ,fo r
t he 's t-H f en e d "and th e f o ur wet 9P~Cimens and 't~e cirac~ '~g.i6wth,.
meas~~rements . aff~r ,wall .penetr~:ion ~~g~~ ~~v~ , been. aii~~~~d
due to t he traces of ke-c oeene, Total crac k le n g t h wa s
. . ' . ~ "' " . . .. . ' ; -:
measured co ns id er i n g t he nal n ciac~ · :I,.o t h e cho r d together '
., . .
_wi t h "th e s econdary-'crac ks'brEtnching o ff from the mai n cra c k ,~ .
• alo~.9. th~ '·:~ l ;i ·toe.- "; Th~ , · ~pe cimens. , test~d i n we ld toe, .;;~,~~,~. ,:.'
~ond+tio~s we r e ' Dr y 2, Dr y 3 ; . ce rr • 2 and ' e or .r; . ~? ~..' Wh~}ei ::r.y
.1 , 'Co r r , 1 a na cc e-r . 4 we re tested ' in 1lS-".,~lde:d cond i, tfon·.
' , ' -" .~. "
Onl y Dry 1. and Corr.• 2 wer e, s~u~j .ected ,1;0. P~:Udo-random
, '- i Oad,i n g whi le t he r est Of. t h e s~ecimens t.eated · under consta~~
am.piituae 1 9 ad in g . The te at. pareme c e es of t he epe c Lmen a ar-e
g1Jen':'i n Table ,9. .. Th~ ,: n umbe r ' of· cyc~e~ ~~p~reSPO~~ing t o 1 5 %
'strai n 'a r op i n th e hot sp ot regi on', fi rst '. vi s u a l cr a c k; cr a c k
ini t i.,a tion, t hr ough- t hi cknes s ,: c r ack i n,9 and end o f t e st for
, ' : ' ' " ,. ". '. . ---- , -'
the joi nt s wa r e recorded It!nd ,t he results p.reee nt.ed i n Table
'1;. ' f.
·i
.. '"\ " y' " .. ; , '
' : - , - .' " : ~ . : "I
COlllpact Te nsion ' Specim e n Testa i n S.aawa t. er "
: Crack 1engt h measut~m~'nt8. ~e~~~ ~9":'.~:O~' "e.+t.l:fe"<;..~ f"~¥r
;us'iog tra v e ll{~g microscopes.;and mea~u":i.n9 ~, ,?ale':· ~.i !:h ~: ~ ;.",
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7. 1 ' Cr a c k "a r~~'oata and Material C~n,unt l!l C an6!4
Fro';"the ~crac:k growth data ~of a s .~i.men" t he -;
~ . -. . .. .
s t resli i ntens i t y ,fe c t o l: ran9~ corre~pOndin9' t o It g i .,en craex
:..:~:~~tl; t:a~~ i~·~tc~i:t~d.- ~··rhe ,:rea8..int~n8it·~ fac~or ' .
.; ~qu~ti:,n tha~ incorporat,~s t he - ~mf:l:Orta nt .vllo r iabl,;,s ·ia 9lv.en









_.... ,. 5 / 2 '-- 7 /2 .: . ' 9/2 ~
. + 6.~ 5 . 7 (; ) " - 1017 . 0 1; ' + 6 3 8 . 9 . ( ~) ' (W
. • For ~he va r i ous applied load rang e's , co r r espon din g,' .
. val ues ' o f . st r e s s inten lity fac t o n ,and da/dN da t a we~~
co.~p~ted .a nd plott ed ona 1 09- 10 g sca l e {F1q . 5~ ·us i n g t~~ •
• fe g r ess ion .a~a lyd l . t he ma t erial CQns t anti C and Iii i n zqn.
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I" .,' . ' •
.! 7_2 , Cr a ck Gr-o',.\th Dat~ · llnQ 'StreS8' ·Intenl'it.y Factors f o r . '
, Tu b u la r J o i nt S' ' ~ ;,. . . " • ' ': " , ~' t , -.• . -;
. The . ~ ties ~ ~ niens i ty ' fa~tor Kah~ 't.he~ ~~~r'ectiGn:
, f:~? ~O/Y.~;:~ ,.d:t~r~i+~·:f~~~ th.e ' up.~~im~~~:l.c r"a~' :;~ow,~ ~ .
~:~~~~~it~~~1~~:1~f:t:~"
number of cyc Les , in~ic_at ing a _c,on!t~nt)( during c ue-)/; ~
prOpa gcl ti~ri s~~:e . ~e fQUOWi.Jlg~·surnPtfon$ are: :'rn~de'" .;
COrriP~t i ~g ' the ' ~rack idept h : . , ~ ,
• I
'( 1 ) The <~hl1ge . 'of ; Cr tCk, s.ur,[ac:~. is 'con s ~dered .a~ seg~ent " .
of .an' ~J:'c of a icir C.l;e,. , . . e ,' , . ' . : . .
( 2 ) . The trans ition> ·f rom suJ;face crack , t o thrpugh-~hickness •c.~ ack i s conS i'+re~ ..,: ?'be s~oth':'~, " ' ,:,., . ',<_" .' .~
(3 ) The surface cra~k shape variation dur i n~ ' cra ~k
" pr';p~'.tiO':s+"' e eme foe . n tho ;0;' '' ' t.~;.::., and
(4 ) Th e i nit ial c rack' depth a. is eeeueen to be O.,l "nutI. The
f'i nal':c ~aCk de~lth' .; ~, ~~::~,;:~~a ~ "' to ~a~·~ ·th'l. Ck.~:"sa_. ,o'f
.' '' : . t he cho rd : ~ .;: '. . . .
-: :~ ' :"" T~~~:~r~c~. 9'~~th i s .c~fP~~~t~~·~;·e'~ :o? a~8Umed 'ge~metry of
" bowe~ ..crac~ i~ . th? " t rb Ula.r Jo~ nts (Fig . ~:t).
• - ' Th e hot sprts~r-ess r~nge, t.a vS.: ,_number ?f cycle s
of _ fal1 ,ure , N , for t h e t ubula r joints shown.in F'i g, B3
. e~h!bi~s .a · '1inear ;~:iation'Shi;~ which ~a~ be 'rep~es~nted by :
~ - " ' . . .
·fJ
" 1
• m•.= - ii
; ' '
~ " .' , '.-
wh el"\
' " ~ st r!!'9S.•re nee , _ , i ', !'
~Nf. a n ~:ber o: C,Y~~:s . ~~o :· fai~u rt< , . '
n = .S.lo~e oJ .~e .-.st- r a..~ght line , :
~nd, " " I
~ ;'-k ~ co~'sta,nt.. .. ' .. ' - i . ,_ . '
Regress.io n, ana!ys!..SO{S-N data 'of t~b~l~ ~ j.oi nt s wa s ..ci~ ~ ~ed' ·
o ut and :the ' Jalue s of' n ' a nd k, . Wh~C'~.. prbv i de ~ . good fi t of
~h.e t.es t ~at o:s were~ollnd t o be - 0. 30 0 1 and ' 9788 .136 • •
r e spec t iv ely . .. .
- . . . .. . .~
The non-propa g a t i ng f atig ue . creek reg i o n (Regioh 'I l .'
. ~ '. .
.• o f Fig -. ·.14, co rr~~pon'ds: t~ 'Uie endu'~"ance limit. o f th:. S:N
'c u' r v\!! ; ~ F~om -:th e ' o rth090n~lit.y esaumpt ien , the a'tope m'Of th:"
d~ " " . " , ' : . . '"- •
aN .:-:. b.K ~~ot . ' ~ F:9~, )4 and ~n . , 28) , is · rela~ l'!d,to the slope,
n , of t)le~ l~gS"N. curve ( 104,J0 7 ). by
( 42 )
)
For a k nown v al ue of n " - 0. 30,0.1, ,t h e corresponding vat~e '()f
the m t e r i al co~st ant ~ i s 3 .33~~ ' .w?iphdiffer,s from the value
o'f 3.!t obtained from .e ea e k gr a"wth da t a of eTS apecfmena ',
TO ~ete rmine t he st re.slI int~'risity facto:r ~or
. ,'\ ...
.-<43)
.,,- . ~:.... .,
,."1/
.r:
. ' i ~ '( . '•
. SU~8titlition O.f. . eqn ," 21 ,:'1n E:qn • . 28.•.qiv e s
de •. .. • . ,- '. ~ -m ' ." .
<m".. C (Y"lo o ~!
: ~ '" crack. dep~h;
· t · ~ -t ot a l thic'k Il"~ 8S ' -?f ' ,the maln tube ,
.' . ' \
N .. n umber of ~¥Cl.e8 a t crack depth a "
Nt ' )'. 'f i na_l~ ,i it: '. o r. ; n~mber . 'of . 'CYC1~~, ~6 throuqh~ ';
thi.cJ<l1~SS. c r~cking (crack de pth , 11 bec9me ~ ~
equal t o th.i~knes s; tl
'. , -' "
".',-, ",U.d~9 Eq~·. 4 5 ,th e>'· co~rection ' fa ct or 'y ea n be
~dete r'mi!1e~. for .~~y, ., c~ack' , dep~h .at" ~· . 9i v~.n numb: r, o f cycb,~~:
,'I'he r a'rige : ~f ," ~ ~iue8 , f o r. t he coirectio~ f actor "' Y. was
·.' f oun d ' t o" be ~tweenO . 214. to ' 0.'350'. Kn owin g th e values of
. ... . ..".: : "''' ' ' , ..', ' ' :. '.- ' ", . ' .
correction fac tor ,Y, .the c rack t i p stress i ntensi t y factor,
,:D
Multiplying both. ~ i?es of , .EQ.no\}3' ,b y Nf / t , ,and
", ' SUb St: i.~O~~rig. Eqn; 4" f or. ,tl0 ~~ Eqn. ,43 t;~'c~;;es
d(a;'ti.... ~ ' (Y k - I'ii'"""ilt-).m:. ~ -;r=mn . , "
, . . ~ . '"" ~/ .,;.' ~. ~.' .cot;ec~i~n fac~or . _ . .
\NOW',-the .geOJll~~ r .ic correct i on .fac tor .r wi ll ,be 'of the f o r m





6~ - ~h6ws th~ v~~:.ia ti'6n :of '~he c6~~~ctii:>n fact o i" Y.
corre,sp~ndin9 cra ck depth to thick.~ellll ; · ratio . ~/t·and , i t "
" c .. . . : ' ~ ' ; ,:. . , /.: _ - , ~ '-. ':, ";,: ,< j:", " ' ..:'.: .
b e..' s,e~n t hat ·t he - corree,tion . f a ct or var Le e inve:',sely ".
. ': " , .i - .
and-:-O'-~rema~n.'.conat~~t, d uri ng
·e$~imai~o.~ t.a~:~~· .~m~.ny.. ~afa'me~'?t~" - 9~C~ <la f.i~~. · 9iz,~"a:~4 ' sh ape
of._the c~a'c_:k , ' _the IIl3ter~aJ'pro"p~rt ie8' o 1:.c; <"i ntq ,
cO~~ ide'r~~_~~~ , ';6ompJ' r e d ' , 'to, ~ ~~dit i~na l' ~ ~~N' C:U~~8 and '
Pallllgren:""M:lna.r ·c u mulat i.'"v B dam age ' c u re me t hods . :.. "
monop od "t ub u.l ar j oin ts ,is," ma d e usirtg "f ra \:t ure ~hahie8 - whi'<;h .
. ,s.ubje: ted ~o ...t he '8e rvice 1 0ad,Lng' in ,the .~c.~ual '
'. -,environment ' . . .... .
The ir~ltial '~~ fe.ct' -~i'Ze. ai ' .~~ ' ,ri~-r~~"ll;: ~ "~n~i-d'e;r~~, ~
" a s surface impe r f~c.t.ion .~ue '· t o :w\!l d l ng. - .ll.nd 'it~" Y~ l ue '" , , " ~ " , , :
ai<Jnificant-~y , a~"fi~'ts ·: :t:h~ ~ceuracy '0; f ~n~l . ' l i :fe) . ,);iccrdin~'
" " ' I" - . _ " : .. ~ , ." " ~ "
..,..
. , . ., - . , ,
We:lding Code allows a ma~'imum und'ercfut ',:of ,0...25,nin. Which
.. . " ~~uld be 'a n ade q uate · l ri iti~i ..d~fect/ fO;': 'f~t~9ue;'raCk .
i~itiation . The DW Code ( rO~ ), allows,an init1al'. defect ·
:~:::d"r:::'z: a7:,"I:~9::~ ~~~~i~:::::~:::i :::t;':~
th e,:c'rac lt '~:net r~t~s ',' the thickne'ss' ~:of "the','t~be{"r-ap.i~lY..~:~d :,
th~1'l: " ~i.~wl:Y ' ~ ~oP~9ate"s around ,t !'le ' c i rC ~~fere';c'e : : ' ~h~:" C'l:':i~.i'6ai .
.crack size will tie 'take~ equ~i", to half':.the'.b r:ace .dialleter .
Alte c n'~~ ~~~lY> if t~e '~ra~', . , q~i'~~l; : ~~~~~~'i'~'he~ " 'a~'ound t he
. '. . :. ,:., _....'-.. ". " , - " : 1''- '
· ~i rc llmfe rence ar-t~ then _propa 'g a t e s . thr:0l.lgh,'the , thi c~ness . '
· sl~~iy , " th~ ,cri~ ical ' siz~ will .be · ~:~ri ,', '~ ~ tia:i ' ~~o" th~:.,tu~e·
wall" thi ckne.ss . , :rhi s f actor is ~pec~fic , to ~ach ,~rticular
t~ ' ,~f ',j,o i nt ,and ' l oad'i ~9' conditi~ : ' ( 1 ol io • I n , ~a: j o'r ity ,o f
" ' - . ' " ,' , : .. . '" ~. .: - ' . ,' . ,
.' . '~,: :~t s ,. :, tl),e: , ~~~~ :.~k~,n f o r a.., def~c.t to , 9 r~w ~~,ha:.lf., ~e ,-,.
· 'c ri H c al ' size' i s mu!==h ' h~i9her:- -chen the r emai n i ng lif~ . In "the
prese~t 'CAs e , f~llo~in'~, t:h~ D~ r ules" (8 9) , ";~e 'fi n~l .
· ~~it~~a,i"' :~~~~k 'ael?~,~:' ~ f' ',·is. t ake n ~qUal t o ' ~he thi~~'llesa o'f
the main~hor'd wa ll (e-, " ,9. 5 25 mm). ,, '
• ~~ : ~ ~,~t~ ' k;~OWIl ' va~u~~ of t~e .~r r ect i on fa~tor , - .
11l~t~!1~1 : c6?~t~?:t,s i ..C.•and m, i ni tial : a nd ~i~al crack ' d~PthS
~n~ ~~"~~~:\!'P:~'~ .:.Sfre·~~ ;ang.~ ,·'the~nUmber of CYCle~ ~o
fail;;~r(~~. ?btai ~;d by ·'-i nteg ca~ i ng Eqri. 43 a na gil1en by
':,' ~-. ~,,,", l:.' '.~'
.l
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8. TeST RESULTS, "OBSERVAyIONSlIND DISCUSSION
a.l st'reu and":St ra i n ..Oi s t r'ib ut i ons
. ;h. >tudy ofth' ,,;•••. __na Lys Ls indi,,;;d' t",tl th"~
l(trEls!.' and s trllin di s t ribllt1onarOllnd t.he. jo i nt> intersect ion
- ~~~~~"~ ~ha ~_ . the h~~"Hlt ~~stre8~ -tntens it~ ~xi~ t8 ' in th e hot
~p~~'reqton in t.he ih-p ~~nc' -l~ding d'l ~~~';t'~r:i; , at "t h e .
. ' . ' . , _. - " '.-
. 'j unc t ·f:on. be t.ween "t he 'f l r s t br'anch tube :and th-e
. .. ' ..
.. : • On. the 'oppos i t e side o f the-first branch t ube , i . e ; -
..':....
" a,
o~ the Si~~~:~, , t~~ " ....e l d i s conSi,~e re.~. In ~he vi c inity of
th,~ : ~ I(l,~,,'.::n~;tnord ~~!<e rsection , the ~,ec~:;ndary bending
effects '~c~~~9-' b.e "mi ni mh ..e d by ch oos ing t h e .pimens i ons o f the
e l ements \o 'be 'equa l t o.' Of\ll! ...t.o ·two .times t n e characteristic
lengt h, ' 1 = /TR; wh e r e TJ a~d .R.' a~'e 'th~ Ch~'rd t h ickness a nd
radiu s re':~:etive~·Y06. 7 3 ). < .. . ' , .• . . •
. " ' , ' .
8. 2 ,~ Hot Spo t Stress a nd ' St rai n Rang'e
, , ' , . ,,' ' " " . _ ." .,
The hot spo t s~ress or .s.t J;"a l n, ranges were '
deter mined fro m . th~ · ma xdmum pr i ncipa l s t rains , cor r e sp ond:j.,ng
to pe ak sta1;- i c l oa d t'~'ng'~ ~ : ' ~he' .'meas~red h ot; spo t strai'n . :
r~'nges a r e .d e t e rm.i ned eJlc luding the 'l o ca l weld effe cts , .
, ". . '. " .: '
. " The h ot s po t s t res s and SCF a re 7 ut 'ed us i ng 1)
fi~ite 'ei~ni~nt '; ethod ,' 10 pa~~metri ~ equa~nS '(Eqns . 5' t.o
· ~ s.{ ari~ ' ~qU~tions· ~·u iJ9-e ~ ~~d · PYiii ) . ' M'~ :r::s~al'l ( 15 ) (Eqn : 21')
~nd 'i";,l"'R.~~enko,:, i c ,( I !?O) • . Th~ , e \trapolat {qn-Jllethod frOpl 'th'e '
". .- , ' ,:.--: : ,.' ;,. , ,: . i" " , '"
s tra,i n measu rements t o ' tll~ ....eld toe as suggested by the
E~rbpe~n. Working Gro up II I a,nd Departme nt of Ene r gy ,' U. K.
( 98') gives , the hot , spot"strain r ange, ....hich , i 8 ccns Ls ee ne
with ~he " finite ' e le~e'ri~ ,"me t ho d ' (Tab le '1 7, ,.and Fi gs. ', ~2 (a ) ' t o
: , " . ,.,. .
:",.> '~" " ~ll ~ i'ly- and ~~"' :ave·~~9~- ., ~NcF . at 't he , hot ' ~spot' '~s "Q- :~5 fo~>tlie
six joi nts compare-d , .with 9.10 'as obtaineil' by ,'t he ,'"f i ni t~
< e'l eme nt ~t~:od .For :t'he ·brace "the av·~ t".age maxi~um ~asut"ed
~NCF ':W~S 4 ~ S ~ ' ~'omP~'~ed ' w~t~ . 6 . s~ - ' d ete r'~~-~'~~- ' ; F~M - ;Table '
. l; (b'j1'.: :-t~b~~ 16 ; sho ws .th e col\\pa'rL~'~~· ~-~Cst.ces~
~o~~~n~~~tiorr , ~ ac~o r~ ' 'as ' ~~ t'a i ne~:'~'{;:~ , th: : :'x;~-~~~~nt 'l:~~'d
. , -." ' . .. ,' ' - " ', '.
fi n'ite'~"el~me~t ' me~h,oei . , -Th~ va~iation ~in the r~s'ult~ can be . .
. due 'to -l ) ."a bse nce' of weld toe in the -finite element
dfsc.re~hation of the inte r se~ti,ng 'ce9 ion .an d iil . limitat i o~ s '
i n~QIV~ ' i n obt~ini09 ~onsbtent - e xp~r i~ental 'd a t a f roin the
act·ua l..).oca'tio~ ' wi~h . r e ape'c t; to th,..e weld"tol; The '
ex 'pe ri men t a l uncerta'inty i s compou nded by t he size ' a nd type
of strain 'ga uge us e d. Al t hough the us e of eaeee gauge
. ' . . "
rosette ensures the mea su re me nt of the pr inc ipal strains, t he
Phys i c~l • size ,of.. th~ ~_ose tte ca uses rl i fH~ul t i~s " in obtain in g',
measure ments ne a r the ac t ua l wel d toe . Mo r e ove r, since the ,"
experimenta l SCF a l ong t he intersection wel d ip fou 'nd at , t he
,. . " ., . " . .; 'II





' • •1.? •• ,••• •(.
. -.' ."'.:; ') '" · ' ~ ~'<'\·".;.:~i~.~~..~-
<':>
;;'.;"=-"$ . f .:I . '. •' :.~:. , • . t ' . • .: ':J ' '' ~ ' '
" . :2:~~f~~I:~~~ 1~~~~:~:·;~
~t cai n f.~~U and . ~~keI ~.~t~o::~~~ount .the:·e~~rA~Ol~~(1 · st c.~~ Ji:.s , ,: ... ", . ' 1: ~L
.'.' ;; .::;::p~::;:::::::: :~::~:::;;t~~:d~:.;: ~~:;:. ~{, " ..,-; . .'.
a na l ytica l r e s ults ( 'tabl e 18 ) . ' · .P i g s ; 62( a ) thc'o'ugh62(f b ; ~ ~.
Sh~W the drst c'i b ..ti O~· of st;~4"ins: ~e~{" weJd: t~"';f "ma'i n · '9ho~ .
.;.~
f com wh i ch t h@ ext capo1ll.t~ s t cal'ns .~ ce · obt~i n~d .• " .'-.'
'Al t ll o ugh ' the fio i t e element niethod . cOristJ.tut~ s 'a




,. .:, ·i , \ , _;'....'.
: '; .





p resence of the we l d .
: .. " .: ,"
, . i rom t he finite, element ana l ysi s , . maximum .hot ·.-s:po·t : -'. '
,st rai~'s, ~~ resses 'a nd st r ain , and stressc.oncentrat~:on','~~~,~:o:~~
;we ~ e det;erlllined for ~th main ch ord and brancli"me~~~ r.~ (;"hi,C~ .
, " are given in Ta b l e 17 a~d 18 . Although the par~m~'tr'i~ ; ,"
' eqUa~i ~n S _we.r: ~eve16ped' fo r .pka na r T-, -Y-' , an~' .·~,- ·j~:i ri+~.".· .: ~> : .
the i r appl icabi lity to the spatial joint is . examf ned- in ' t he ·
. " ' t ' . ,
'p r e s ent study . The s t ress concent ration factors ' l,Lst E!(J : i n;
Tal5l:e '2,. are based on the para~et-~ic'e cfu'll,'t ions de;1·ved_·by~,.: "._"
KUll,ng ee 'e L (Exxon) , Gibstein (n nv l , and Wordswo rth.-ll.il;d'·
S'~edl~Y". ~'LIOYdS )' . ' Am-~~g th~ ' eq~atiQn~I.ISed , :i:;~1; ·. K~~ri; ,. ~:.;< ':
vreeer'.e and Beale a nd Toprac' s formu1ll.e yi~l~ ' ,5(11;'~ . t_~~, .
values '~bta i ned by _FEM and experimental r esults '. ; "~~ _:S.~'~-;',s.~'~
c~ncen~ration factors (Tab le Up based,.on :elati"onl1hip~ · . :
proposed by i ). Be~l-e ' an d' 'Top r ac . ( V) , and 11) Vl~,s,:t" ' t:~3') :. < :i~e ·:.
tow compa red to t hos e ' ~btaine~ . by other , ,'inethOds":~1t;q~U9~' t-~~: : : : '
pa ramete r: of the joints tested are Wi t h i n.' " " ?' i,l~.g\,~ . :, :: '. '
applicability . Beale and Toprac ' s equ!iq~n: . reee'rne .th~ .ch t:r,r:d ..
l ength a s a signifIcant paramete r whil~ Vlss_~ r's ' x 'eiatiooeiliip
~as 'he el] ae,ve lo~ea ;~ai ~I Y .:f or· ~dejung l -;~~d · -~ ... ' ?'~~ nt~·~ : -', "
The ' ~ rig i nal data, wh i C:!l fo rlTt the basi~, ?(:th.~ ,'p~·rame~r(c
equations, wer e, o~talned fr~m models, ~.l.,~~ '~i d,'not"' s1.rnU·l~~e'<_ , .
t he p resence of the we l d or its i nflue~ce .on ' h ot, spoi 'st ress e
a nd t h i s can cause U~der-es~i~atio-n ·Of ·'·t!tt~CF~. '" ' .. .








Th e ,f a t l gue tai lll r e , of . the ,joi nt s !"S, a' cont i nt!~u!:! :
. . . , , ' , " "
process, wh i ch originates f r'om s mal l .~e~ects, :t h a t , canno,:,: be ; ;
. de t eo t.ediLn the i r ;e~~ iy stage .c t: growt h bY"ordiriuy';
, . nonde~ t ructi've m~tlL~dS ; , 'Th e early indicatio~' ,oJ;.' t h e
deve.lopm~ nt., of t h e c r 'ack,s i s ob t!'a{ne d . f ~om . t he ob .se rvlitd , dt,9p
., ~~~:::::::::~:::::::t::~: :;:·::~~t::g::~~::~~::~£ . ;: .
.'obs e;~ati on of th e redllctio~' ~n ' t.he init ,i~l . '~tra i.n.· : .amP l~ !=-u de ; ·
by 1,5 percent . The fi r s t vi~lbl~ , : erack l~'ng th ....cor ~~s ~br'ld !ng
~ . .... ' . , ' ,, ' , " ,, ! " ' -." , "-
t o N2 , range s from 2 ,5 mm t o 1,0 , 00 ~ ,( T~b le 19) ; :he, c;.r,~ cj{ .
p ropaga t i o n rates on , 't h e surface ae - we ll': ~s i.~ 't h e ' \hr~u:"h '
t~i ckn'~s~ directions, are ape cific 't o t.ub~ia r ' j 01ri,t s : t~
planar co mponents, whe r e ' the P-; op ' ga,t i on "ra ta s , acc~lerate
. " -, .. ' ' .
e,xpone ntia l l y as , t he c rack -grows ; . the C:dC k 9ro~th s t age
c~nstitut~s only a small : pa r t· of ' ~h'e ove 'rall , fati'~ue lif,a
. . .
(13 7 i. Al t.ho ugh t h e tUbl:ll~r ,j oih~s eXhibit earlY, era.ok . ·
ini t~ti~~" i~ vi e~ ~f the " h~gh 8CF, it. '.i s c ompe ns a't ed . by t h e'
sl?w rate q~ p;;paga.ti~n and' the:~'eXperimenta l fa.~t indicates ': . '
;t h a \ t~e..propaga.tion · s ta:'e const.~~~;"~,s. , t h e, major : span in ,~ t,he
f ,ati? u!; , 1if e (Tab l t; 19). Allth'e)o.i nts , te9 ted , - ~n ai r a~d






". 63 ~h rough ' 69 . ~nd' Ta b l ee 21 throug·h. 3"4, , sh ow 't h e
·.char~'~~-~;ls tic ,re s ~ l't s ' f~,o~ : t h e -me~ su rements 0'£'~racl::'
: , p J"op a gation_.o n the.. c'hotd . 'sid e, .. A ft~.r ~he t l'\; OU9h thi c,:kn e " ':
'c:ack'i ~g: ~he 'C: 8,Ck 'on ~i t'!te r 's 'i de o f th~ hot spot locatio~ ,
. •~ .~~~~g~t"ed ~re ' or . .1e.!J.8 S~Il\III ~trl:.a.lly ' abo ut t h e cent~ rlir:~ :
The .crecx lengt h a nd g rc:., th ' r a t e fo r on e side of 8YJ1lll1et ry
joint's . " ~ n e~~h ' ~8e fatigue ci-~Ck& ' initi~ted a t" ~e we{d "
. ~oe ' i ~ ' ,'~lie ~h~rd a t th~ h~t spot region ' ;"i~bln' -~n arc
, ~ ;~v': :i n.9 apP~O~i~t~l Y , 30 · on ei~h~r ' 'sid'~ o f ., .j 'o i n t ·~id:-·.: '
' p l a ne : . · Tb e c r ecxe , a l ways ini .tiated st.. the :"'eld ece . in the '
. . .... " " . . -.. '"
'/ • " '~ :~ . "" "" . r~:}.~n ;~.n' ..t~e . Ch.O.~d s.~~~ ClO.~.~ ~o ~e ~y~~:.~y. .~i~·~
.• ,'''l.' " , in t he plane :.o f ,be nd i ng . " In.few ' cas es mu l t ip l e c r .ac k , "
"'.'.<;::~~~ ti~ti~~ · '·~.,~;~~s~·t,v~~·•., .·.' T~~'-·s in9i,e :_.:c'~~c~·~ ,j~ ~ n~~ ,i~~,~ ~ · tn t o" .
~a1n cra~k' wh i ch 'the,? p~opagatE!d a ~on9,. t~e '~ we id ~ toe,'a nd ' then ' ! :






. . ' . ' ' .
: 11~e } or al~ ~he j~int8 ar~ '8hown i n Fig s . 70 a nd 71. . Ha 1f
,,' , •• : cra~k 1eng.~h. vs . N/~~ indicate s ~. iin e ar ~elation ~nti~ t h e
" o cc;u r r e nc e ' o f . ,t.h r ou gh th ickne~~ cr acking F!.g •. ~ S8 :. . Th e ;c r a cl:: '
• g iowtl/~ates on ~th side s o'f s Yl1lll\etry li ~e a t. ,~'i ffer~nt ..
'-:'..i..i- _ ' . .' .. ' .. .. . - 4 ' :
-s t a ge s o f jo i nt li f e vary f r om L OS t o 15 8. 82 x . 10 tMI per
. . .' . " . t .
. c y c l e ' dep end i ng .on , t.h e - u's e d l oa d r a n ge .. The ov erall ',c r a c }(
" propagation r at e for"the ' j o i nt s Dry I , Dry 2 , Dry ' 3'; ·Co r r . I',
" ~orr. , 2 -. Cor r . '"3' ~nd '~o~r , 4 were re~~e~tiYe I Y .4.29;, 23 . 6 6..







In'r."",~d c rack growth tt;~ co r -re s pond .to h;9her hot spot
! ."
st rese ranges . When thJmain cracks started . to grow intp the .~~O~d sur~ace , se~ondari;' ' c r a cU ~n~iI1Ued _ a long , the :wetd~ toe .
, . I " ' " . -.
fo'r a distan~e ;r ang ( ng f rom 10 to' 25 nun, ,, The p~otOg'r~phS o f
. . . · '!o· . . "
fai lure pa ttern of .j o i n t s Dry, I f Dry 2'-',Dry '3, corr , 1,
. " I '
cccr ; 2 , cccr . J an d coer . 4 are s hown in , Figs. 72 eo. 7.ij.
. , - .". \ - , ' - - " ,: . . " ~
: \'
a ~4 ' Effect 6f C~ lq -s'~a ~~ter Environment :
~ " ," ' ,~
In ,t h is sect Lo n ] only ' '!:est results of t ubu l a r ,
. joints , te g't ed ' in COld' -sh,a 11 ~"a. te~: are : dis cus, S~d ,a nd >ompar~d _. :,."
with , th~ PUbliSh~d . Hte~~\lre • . ~~ ~ fa~igUe s t~~~~g.th una~r..·. ..
f ree cor-ros Lon b~; be~n '~ S ~Udie~ 'by . g e v:~t~1 ·' in'~e.s ~ {g~~~r's h.~; ' . .'. ..
. . '; - .... - ' " : .. .
97.• .~~1 ' :122) , The ~ethey~an?5 ~~d , NO.~w~~l~,n . ·~.~s.~a r'~~:, . , ;'
progr~ms ,ha ve conc1u.ded: ~h~t the, f ree ' cOrr05~?n· f.?~igue.
s~~en~th at water t'~mpe~~~hre ' of. 2 0' ·'C~ and ' ra-e i~
s ignificantly. :J,.o....-er than t~at i n . ~·i;;: ".BU~ th'J ' ~e s tS' c'a:rr~e.d ,. .
.out·in "U.~ ~ ha ve found tha{ 'se~ 'wa t 7r at S-c1i..a:s· no , . '
", i; 'r9riif~~ant e'f~ect o n fatigue . s trength, s i nc e the/~~'rio!iion,
"':e f'f~ct . ; .~ e. r ~~~pe.r~;~~.~ls ,:'~~~~l~ b'~. , ~~ss~~~n" ,:~~t .'; or
te s t s_ at:hig~er '1a te r tempe,ra~~l;l re8 . Sea wat:~r tee:ts have
b e,en ' r 'ep,6 rte'd (121) ~hich . h~d a 'li f~time Of : on ly 43· percent,
0.£ ':l;-l'\a t e xp e ce ed ~n , . a i 7 . ~e Dutch program cc nc I ude d t~a!=­
fat.i?ue craCk 'g'ro~tlirat-e ~ sea waf e r 'is three ' · ~i.m.e·~ : .f.a ~ ter
, .
': - '
. . - .
",- . '. '
.. ..
· f ailure 'pa t t e r n for t h e t ....o jo i nt s" Le sho wn i n Fig s. 72 and
..t .
· ·r e·spe. ~·t i~~lY . and ' th~ " cor r~sponding ere ek gr6wth " ~~at~~- .. .
· ,~·a ti~·t~~ at, 5 ~ 81 'x" l ~_';.~ .and 4 . ; 9. ' x' 1'~-4 . m~ ~ei ' ciyc~e:
88 . • .
' ~; .
than .t h3. t i n ai r. . I n tile p~esent : :stud.y; · th~ c ca .cJc-. 1~n.9~~ :~_f.
. ·:. · J6ir;t··~orr . :2 specimen, wh1ch :...as t e s t ed und~i- -va r'iabie "
-, ., ~~i·i~·~·d~"l~~~n~ .ln·. 8~a-:~ter at ' 9 ;-~ ; i ': Con.~red··~~h ._.t;~ t;
.. ":;.: ~~ th~ ·. co:mPa~ion s peci men O~ 1, .un~e~r ~~ent:i_~~ l l oa d£ri.9 ' :
· . "on.d~ ,~ions .- · . For , the sa~e f a tigu e .li f e ( Fi9~~ .8, 3 ): . t h e' t~-l .
'.-: . eia~'k · :1~~9tl'1.l1 ·i nc~ud l.~~· ~~e :m~in ~'nd , aeC:O~d-ary c racks : ;~r ; .th~' · - '
" . . " .. ' ,. " - " :. . . . .. : " , ..- .
' . ::':' Joi ~t: corc". ' 2' 'a nd Dr y 1"a re "found::to ' '~ . 552 ~and 417 ll1lI i
.. ...
...-









.. ' . . .. .
. .teeeaeeaneeue crack gro....t;h' rates for the .t::....ojoin ts ·a re
" ' l
. (
approxi'matelY the ~allle a.f t e r the crack i~{t·iati~i1 :.. '~i'mila r.
findiff~. ~ave be en repo~ ted' for we l ded p l a t e sp~ciT1le;ns . and
~~bUl~bf~ts ( 8 3 ,9 7 ,~ 22 ) • t he ~t.rees r a n; es ' f~;" the : a ~
wel ded ·'jo.int~ · coee .' '.'1' and Carr : 4 ' are ' diff e 'r ent ' f~om' th~s'e ' ~f '
. ' . ' "-' " . . . '
toe ground sp ec I mens corr ~ 2 . a~d Cor r . 3 a nd h en c e
:mei_n'i ~g fU l co mparison of ,t h e effect ?: toe.:9rin~ing . c annot be
"j ade; . Ho~e.ve-i, it co uld be .f!e.e n 'i n· ~ ig~ 83 t~at · t he t.ce .
/
,gn .nd J.ng d J.d not rmprcv e the fat lgue l i f e in s ea wate r . Th e
th l nn J.I!g of t h e ",a l l .COUl d h a ve compensate~ f Gr , a nt b~~e fi ts ~
from the r educe d s t r e s s ccncene r ataon and t he remova i. of weld
! toe defect'S·. '~ J ' ~ ... b
a·c.tuator· .'stroke measurements .
.Littl~ ~hange-in th~" sti,ff n'e s.l'I ""as ' ob a e r ved untii':
.::c ra~J{ ·iJl~tiatio'n. , Du ring th~~ "~~~~~ . ~;oP'~~?-:ti?~ · .i~ :the , ~~ ~~
.. :




~hord.,. a cont1~uous increas e ~n displaCt;m?rit: was ..o:,ser~~d.
Howe ve..~ , -ne i t her crack initiation ~or ' wal1 ~pe ne't;at i on is
~ . . , :. '. ' '>.', ., ' . ~ . ." . ' ,", .... .
~~.ist.~n.c,~ ly markad: by a <:;hange,.?f ~;.~lope _ ..When ' th e C~~Ck








·AlL 't.he measured lives a re longer thall. the -design ' l i ve s
, ~'f~~ne~_;/i~: ';:~urve for t<22 : i'h sea wat er . W1th t he · " '
~ \ c:p~l.6m-0; ]:fn"t C~;~ ;.i, ~~8ted a t a r~ther high stress
• ....... rj •
ange, the measured IlVetl-<e=e.ed.. the' dea j.gn i.tvee ~ for ]Olnts
, i~, a ir, 'O':::t~~:i;~:~~:~::~;::::,::;":;:::124a~d , 125
eho wed . a c lear t.rl!od: to reduced endurance as the th'!cknes8 .-· ~
.iricrea~~j"at <.tl'~ ··S~:~h~t .sP: t· 8tre s·~·'r'~ng·~·. ~owev: r there '
is n5:H~~viOU; ~~ickness e Ff e c t ~ i n Jl1pariese results . Th e
pres en: re;u~~'$: tfu1_j:-..j-~st._ ~e'lb"'" '~~~(io~er bo~rid ~f th~








.,....' .\~\O.~l;::d:a~~:::~:D;·::~~:C:";~:~;\::: ; ~on:::~::,:.:t ~~:~~'~f _
. 'i mon-opod ~ Joitlts are', thus .. se en to. be shorter th:a~ tho.se of : T or '
• 'Y,' j~;;in~'~ '~i com~~i~l~"·di~enSio~s . T~~ leo ~ g Sh'O..:S· \h~ ~~~e;~
,: ~ ~':.j~'i~~cl.:'~.· co~'r.e;~poO?~ o~9: :~? : 1 S. ~~!r~oe~.t ~ s~·r.q;n d:op .~: rfh t .
. °W. s i bl e ¥c r ack, "c rack- thrpogh ; bo'rd':'w;U a·nd.~ .~nd ·of . test a n(1
. ~;~:~~::~:!B;';3;~::~:~=?j·
··o£., resU·l ti from a';ciilabl:e :J...i te ra 't:ur~ ~ f.C? r ·. the ' d ry ' and 'w e t \
· ~gr~~~~:f:~~~~)t·
:.'te-~t'~ ~ Fi9~·.~ : _~ 3: , ~n~..:a~. t·:· , . ~ .
' : The. : l)l"c~er oE . ~oad l'hg has ' no : .e f fe~t cn "the" £a~ igue <,
.' 2~;~~~:;::~:~~~; ~L~~:2~:'
• I ~. .. ; ~ . v . _~. ' . ::
~ ~~ ",~e:;~'l~;f~:::~:;;~::ia~{~,,~e~~~n~~, . .• .
' .,: :.. , . Fa~i9ue l+pi ?re.:t.~·ct~o:!lof;-. ~nop?~ O~t ul::).l1~ar, j.o\055.
' t·~ s.t~d ': io', : , S e~wat~< ~~lro~~.n~)"9 JIlad~ , .~s l09" f ~ac;~u r~
... . ...
, .
' . . ,
. ', .
-. -9 3 ... " ' ',
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• • : • • .~ : :. l.' • . • • •
• Mec han i c s . On l y th ree specillen .s , :iZ ~ co r i-: · l"' co r-r..~ 2 _~.fllf~ · ·
Corr . 4 ar~ . c onsidered fo r llius t;at ioD . \_-~e' Ill~t~~i.a~ ';: ':. .
constap ts C and III were deterainedofrolll (jOMp.ae; tension ' : ". ,.
sP.eciJDens U~d.er i~~hf1~~1 :P.v..i r~~hlll';:i~~ ~~~i·:c~hd~U·~~S· ·'i.n.'~ : ~ ~ .. ".:.
whi ch ~bQ.:U joi ~ts. ve:f!!..te~ed. Th e t~t.i llJ ~e cra~k .9 ro~;· " "; :,., :
dat,~ .~f th~ , j·o~.nt~ . t~ .:~S~ ', ~~ ,~ete tm i lle.""t hl!~. ex P.~ r :r~e~tai . ;" : • .
s creas in tensity .f 4 ct Qr 4t1d'; t he . cotrec tion fa ctor Y. FatilljUe .
~~::t:2:$~:t~';1~~f~:::~i,,
" c o r re c t io n- f a c t or . vari e s wi t h · Lncr e e.e e in crack 'de pt h . • . '
..'.: ::t::::::l ::~i:t,~::::~~~:?;:~~h:~;:::::.i::~:::~i::· : '.= . . ..
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J,l' . ·13~~~/on ;th:!!.: he~:ts,_, ~~.',~~ ~>:,:~.~ ~-;~?.. ~ . ~~~~'~:; "'~_~~"' :: :' " _._
-c r-ack g r owt h r a,tes · .are apprOlli ima-t.ely - t lle 9a~e a~.~-er , ~~ck
ini,HII~ ~ ';n ; :. f o,r: ~On'3" _ cr:.~~~_s~ th7· ~.'9~~w-tl'J. t:~t e" :!s~ h ~g'h,e~' _'in " .
th~ na~tu,I:-~ l -_cq l~.: 'sea .~~t?~ :_t:ha~- ,,~h\i;;'_ , fO~. " ,~h~ . _~~~,e. : . ' '' -
fat ~gue ' ii~e. . . : \'._. ,
"'Tl: e ..'Cr~C:K : iriit i~t (bn " Phas'e ~~~ u~e~. t.heM::i?r-lia rj: ,of ,,:'th e
?O·i~.' l~-v~: " .:~:e', .~iim~.~ r t~:y~_~ l es .~t '- ~.hiC~'\~f vl sib,~ e.
o racl( i'lli:ti~ti'o l) o c c ur re d--' I:"'!ng.e·s








.~t ·~~·~·~~~ s, :· ' .~~.s~~ ~:t :~h~ 'lqads wit11.:ut ,1~rge Ch a~ge i n ~ . ,
d:!.s p .la ceme nt ,. ·even. when th~ cr ecx l ength :be,? o mes e q ual to
.~i~. ~~~ _~i~~u",:~e~.~n~'e :.of' ~h.~ 'ma:"i n , chord.~· , 'f u r t he r 'd rack
... :::~:::~:~~:~:Z:~;:::t:~;~: t~: .,::: .:::t:~::.: :;:e
. ,:fC\u~ t.or,:~ r·~s:f~.t, l;Jj~ : ~p~.~~·j3'd: ~:: l.~:C~~~~S :' J" .t , ... v ' , , ' ,
The- use ' oJ; ; .J ~ n~a r · &l:a ~·tic f r a? t.u r e ~mec.hanic 6 !;'rinciples
" ~~~~li::it.i:?-: '~s.ti, matj..pn..~o t. tb~ j Oint...:~~t. i9U 7 ','
:';'
5 ). : 'I:tle .fI\e;~S IX;:~d 1 1.vesot:. the spatial. monopo d joint s a r e





>m~) 6d\re rs~ lY~' qff"e~ t ~h,e_ c9t~osiO~. r ate ;,in ,t he remainde r
· o ~ th~. fes; i"ng,, :~ ~,.t. '_'t,~: ~~ g.~~ ~·t~,~./lta'~ ~~~,~ e .a.tea~, b~
coa ted ...,.~th'.~an appr-Opf-ta te, 'p!l~nt:"pti'or t'Q th~ tes't exc ept
t.'tle i::eg i or: ~h'e't~ ' th e, 'cra~k inrt i~'tion and ~opa'gaiion __..are
. , . ' ." ,'- ,'. ": .~ "
::~::::;;~;:h't:~~~=~:~p:;::;:;::r:o::::::: .::: :" :~:
bett~~ u·nde:s~andin.::' ;ft~e.'"eor,rosiOn ' e ff e c t i n co l d' -:
.w-at ·et. .1
:::,:,:::'0:h~::::' : ~:;::;w;::i::~' ::::::.::::i::~::':~:::.",
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.. ;~:::;~, "..:~~1~: 'I~~ , ;::~:~' , ~:;i ,,: ,:~:,·,( ~ . ~p,~<, : ':Re~,,~ ",',
Sc;F- ' .: 4-.126 . , ' ~ . ,~ ~~ r 2 ', 48') " 4 ~~~ 4 : .. :- ,t. ~ ~6 ~ . 'I" ,~ ~ ~.'-~ ..~O.in~ · ~:U.a:l0n
" 2 . 270 ' ~ .603 2 .5~ 5 . 40-04 .' . .4.• B 64 ~ ' , • K'''oit>.t .EqU.a,!-l on, '






/ ;.: : '
t::h em~c,a l compo8it~0~ o"f ' Ste~l ( Weight>Pe rc~nta'1~ l
, , .. . , " . - , .
• I " • . . . • . _




J ' ," ,Yie l d . Stre ss T.l:!ns ite· St rength ' PEtrcentage
Stee"i Gra~e . N/ mm2 ,N/~2 . ~long ati on
..
.; .' , ".
ASTM A36 2 48 ..... .,
." .. , 404.14






,' '"'.'/ , .'
s te f!t' Grad e C Mn ; P " S , . ', .st
ASTM A36 0 .2 6 O. S' · 0 .0 4 0 . 05 ' O.OJ




Elect r od e Type '. 11: 60 1 1 . B7 0 t 8
.. Yie ld . St.r .en9 t h , Oy ' N/~2 33 0 - . 420 400 - 483
"ens ile St reng t h ,
"
~/nm: 2' 413 - 510
'"
- sa'
• Elongat ion I, 50 ~, . 20 , - 30 22 - 30
: Red u~ti on In Are a , • 3~ - 60 55 - 75
.t- .
<,
· ' .. "
TABLE,,'6 ; , ' we l d i n.j Deta ila - (Fi g . -34 , Re f. 126 }
Electrode current
Applicable J o i nt, Detail
Electrod e We ld oet~Type si ze (Amperes) Spe ed,." Range of .(=) (mm/min: l Di hedral 'Angl e Locati-on .
< '.
E6011 a .a - '3 . 97 90 '__ . 140 10 0 .... 15 0 AA 180 · - 13 5 · ' : Tqe , Zone .
and BB 150 · - 50 · Side Zone _
:
E70 18 ) 13 0-2 20 CC 75· - ~ 30· Transient Zone










. TABL E: 7: St raIn Gauge Prope rt"ies
....,'
Gauge Ga uge Grid Overal l Overall f at i gue Gauge




S ing le BA-XX-125 120 2 .02 3 .18 3 .18 " 6 . 3 5




3 ~ 8' 5/46 I ··· · lOG. •."Bi axia l EA-XX-125 120 ~ "' 2 '. 0 2 , 3 • 1 8 9 .5 1Element TM
,,'
. t~~ '-R?:~;tte BA-XX- 125 12 0 2.02 3. 18 1 . 57 6 .99 '. .,.',;
RA :~ '" .
., .. '.







. '''< •.•. ••.,. - . - .. . .. .. .. ' ".' .
. .. ., .









, '. ,.'. .




CIJ.1,? rfn1ty .' 16 - 22 'g/ U t n !
5a~.i~it./ . ,
" ".. - " ...
~co~ · :~n~ ·?~n~~nt~~~, ~.~,~ . 0'.06
-

















', ', ~ ,
. ' . :~
' "
· . . • r
TABLE 9: Testing andioadi'nij~~.t~~i. ~.b< ~o ,~ rits '
.,._. ~ : ' ---l-
~p~~~men Enviro~ment CQn~It~Qn ., n;~ad~ :' ,:". ;' FI:~~L~~ :~. .Loa,d- Le"; ('"l s .
". <: • " , ' il ~ ,- " ~ .R : H~~Z~~:~'l ' ¥~~~.C~ l,.
" ' riry ~ «» . Air To e Gr':u:'".- VA V~·r i.~~l e . : -1. 6 2 .i 7 B
.::,~:: I...'::::~..e r' ::.~~:::::d ,.'~ :: ".::::.' . ~:. . :: . : ~:
~6rr~ ~ , - Seawater Toe, Gro"un'd' V ,A Variab l e - 1 ~. 6 2 1 7~ ,
::::::: ::::.:::.::; :::~::::: d . :>0::, .:: : ~:' :: ,;1 :::
.. :-
. !-;j~~~~'~ ~{Si~~·::~~~~~t ( F~~~~~~~~~~~t~~ l ~~'ude; CA-C o.natant Amplitude '
'. '






" ; . \ "
. .. .. I.:
" ~ 'TABLE 10: . St~ti~ Strai~ ·Re~"in9S fot .Joint"~ty J . , .
. ~ V.e r:ti~al , 6~ ~N; : Ho t ~ Zont"~ l :: .1.: 8 k.NI.
c-
. '. "
: .. "Stt"alns- (~i e rost'J::~ins l strains OU e t os t r ai ns I,
~GaUge'
R9"riz.,ontal Load. " : .GaU9.:~ Horhonta.l Loa.No.
'-. :N.~ -: "
.. , .. - 67 kN .1'. 67
""




' ';'426. '.,::.:._ ··- 3 1 ; -20 6 · - 168
", '0' -.... J2 86 : .::l H .3 . ': 13) " ~~ ~ > .. .aa 12. --:'80 , ..
'.
..
· - 454 30. 118,
"
"
" "--121 146 · '35 '·· -t75 .. la,,
"






.. )l " 67 86.
• 382 ...519 ' 5 - 55
. ·· · 9 , ae,
-7 09 .as -414
'"' '-D-' 348 ' - 5ll.1
"
- 584 J33
: ' 11 ' ' 5 11 . ' , - 660
"





'-·.13 ; 215 '
..
- 295 H 198 ' ' - 326
"




i 5 .362 - 433 as, ' . 18' -30816 3)2 , -402 :
"
" 41 0'- ,."::)'51
"7 ". - 3 17 " " ' . ,42 0 -i38, 18 567 ,..749.
"
3 ' . ,. - 1; ; . . ..
'"
825 ·;
- 1022 .. , .. - ) 37
"
.20" 29. :'- )) 1 50 ')7: -119'
"
, ~ 9 5 ' ...~5;4 51 " - 390 _,- ·' 175
22 1l . '- 847 52 . 191 ' :. -L159"
'"
.J06 - 466· 53, " , - ,21 8 ,oa
"
540 , ' - 6M 54 ,~ ..' - ' 46 "
25'.. 518 . -'515-- 5,5 , - 27
" 2 ~' " ,,, -2·9 1 56 , 10 11 .
"
10 - 60 ' 57. .. 36 J2
"
- 255 J25 5. , 220 - 405
"






















St4tic St r ai n 'Read ings fp r Jo i nt Dr y 2









+~ 62 kN- 62 ko"il -
Strains I Mi c r!ls~ ra ins) ' ....

























; - 28 i
·J 61
~ 30




+ 62 ' kN- 62 , kN
41 - 51 31
8 . - 57 · . 32 ..
364 :-356 33
. 9 0 - 111 34
368 .- 562 35
25 0 , . - 473 3.6
147 -~ 4 0 37
252 -2 48 38
2J4 . - 353 39
H6. . - 389 .. 40
3>44 - 011 8 ,_ 41
'328 · 412 41
260 · · ) 32 43
2l"8 - 306 ·4 4
42 2 - 5 16, ,~ ....5 . .
'17 5 . _ - 8 50 ' 1'6 ·
~~t . . .: ~~~~ ~ ' .:- ' :~
' . , .; ~~~ .:~~~ . .. . . ~~
30 0 " ' - 36 6 ' 51
'30 t " ' - H 2' , 52
.-~ ~! Ai'. , ,<~iL:-:
~ .; ~ , .' . ! ~", :~ ~., . , ' ~ : ;
- 20 8 ' ' t1 4 ::r S9 '
./ ~ -._. 0 : 'Q







































StTa.ins . (.M:i c ~~.train s ) .S.t r a i ns (Mi c r os t r a i ni l
Gauge .
'. ' B?r i~~nt~l;.~~ . - ' " Gau ge Borillont. l LoadNo,:" No.






.. - 120 40 ·
-
1 280 1 '- t 80 ' 30 -2 60. 100
2 . 260 ·. - 26 0 ' 31 - 380 · . ' 100
3 '~ ~ .~~ ~ .' . :-
.'
- 220 ' . " . - 160 0
• ..: - '0 33 - -5 - 40 - 60 '. ,. . - 0 80
• ·' 140 .. -1 40 '35. · - 40 20 :7 360~ - 520.
"
. : 80 ' 0
• 520 .. - 780 37 - 120 60
, ~. 320 - 500 ee ':.:~6 0 160
. 260 - 460 39 0 20
11 -- 320 - 480" . b
-
20 40
12 ) 81)- . :~ .-~.eo
"
120 - 120
13 \.~~.~~~ ' r :'.:· · - 640 ·· 42 ~ 20 20J . ~ ; ~ 80 ~ : . ' 43 - -::i;,1~ ~ . 1_·i 4(1 .. - 34 0' ... . 160





' . 20 24 0
'': 18 120 ~ - ·,40 &7. .- 260 60
.° ; 19
s, l·~O , ·. i . ; : ';Y;80: ·~.
. '
::4 '_" " 1"60 . 8020 ' r-.
- -/ >ik~' " .~ ~ .,~~ :~: i _ 80: ' 50 -: ' ,0 100.L4"20' • 51' 80 .'- 18 0 ·:;~jB~~. . -'"40 52 h., 160 " -26 0". : - : ~~ .. : ' 53 .· ;1:40. ' ..,36 05. , · :;· 2~ · . r. ~~ ... '. .55. . • J "·.21-' -
.. '~~> .; :: r .•: : :;"~O:- . . ~ .:' .
- " > ~;. :;: ", '
-:.:: .i-•. '.' , ..':' .,:,~.~.- , - .




':~:" }·L:t.' '\ l
.., .~ ~: '" ."
"
,
" Strai ns ( M :(cr~~t rarnsl ' St r~tn !l · .t Mi~r~s;·rains )
.., ?'~;~\ e>aug e.. , .Bot:! zont¥.-~d~. I Ne)• .-" B.oHz~ni~ Lo4d, .- ;'
" ..
.--S3:.kN + 53 kN
.. . ' ::.$3 kN ' ' + ·S 3.~~.
" 1 150 - 130 "
"
"
'70, - 6.0.: ; ..: .'
< , :
"






" 15 0 ,:. -160
" "








, 36. - 48 0
" : C,': : -
,
" 56 0 - .. ...7BO. aa
7 , , 34 0 · , -4 60
"
- 10 SO"
,', 5 6. - 400 as ::60
"
"
.9 ·. . 6 40 -520 .rs
.: - -... 10~ 340 - :"'300 ·"-··- )7 - 170 · 40
It
I
2•• 1.340 ,- ~" 38.. - 60 '
"
+20 ...
"12 : . JOO - 320 as - 20 er lSO-' ..
. l3. ~ .18 0 - 280 40 - 2 10 " 250
-,








1.7 ' - - ' U - 28 0 no
< . ·· 18 ·. •· - - ~: .Q "':'1'80 .. · 1'60 ,.::19" . - 60
-
70 - 155 ,', n o
20 - 495 -390 .,
"
+..
2,1 -350 - 2 10 .. - 200 7 0 " ..
22 - 100
-
... ~ 4 9 3• +..
,~. 23
- -
. 50 - 250 · 16 0
24 s -75 - 20 II - 180 , 40,, ! - 10 3 - 185
- -..26












- : .~,~ .j : "
, ,r, ..•• ,




. ,- .-. , ..- . -,
;' r . , : " ~ : "• • .,, ; I . /'- (' :', " ~ . , , _:_"
TABLE ' n :' St a £ic ' St r'a i n ' Read l.P9 S foil Jo in t 'roIo . (.c o r r ., ~ .
' . :' . • ! . (Ve rticd 178 kN; Bori zo nt al .; :6 2 kN) -'










Strll~ns lMib r os tia1na.,J I ~
20 0 ; '. - 20 ' .'




-500 +160 / .,
- 160 +1 00 ,, }
. - 340 . +2 00,'
-280 +32 0
.. J- 160 +180
.- 100 +2-00' ; -




' 00 ";80 _~ i
140 - 180 !
280 - 120 ;




' - 280 20
-300 21
-560 22
' - .920 23
- 540· 24
- 420 , 25
- 540 26
- 320 .. 27
- 200· 28
- 2PO 2.
- 120 30 ' .






























.' 2 ' :f20
:"3 / . : 340
,-4 5'20
" ··5' 320
. . ' Str~ i ns ( Micr?!tJain~ .) . " .
. ~a ll:g e . .' .. . Gauqe















Static St ra i~ ~'ad ings for. Joi nt Th re e l C:o r r . 3) ,
_ (Ve rtical 178 . kJrl; 8.o rho!'t al +' ' 80 kN) - .
, .
~trainll · ( Mi croflt~ainfl ) St r ai ns. ( Mi cr o s t rai nS' )
Gaug e Gaug e
No. Ho r iz o n t al Loa d so , Hor i z ont al . Load
"
- 80 kN + 80 kN - 80 kN +8 0 kN
,
1 6 40 ...32 0 19 +180 200
:
- ,>2 520 - 4 00, ' 20 260 - 100 "
"'3 64 0 - 34 0 21 '40 -200
• ' , 5 20 '. - 72 0 22 - 80 " 600
. S 8 4 0 -11 40 23 '· 140 780 '
, ,
, 500 - 6 80 24 - 280 580
, " 20 0 ' ':''80 .. -, '5 ",;16 0 " +3 00
. s 34 0 '. - 18L 26 ..
- '0 +4 60
, 40 _ - 15. .' ~ - .0 + 44 0
10. 200 - 80
, " - 120 +4 20
11'ot 100 , - 60 29' · - 220 + 120
~J 2 100 - 20 30 , 'MIOO' +12 0
13 9 40 . -6 40 31 - 100 . ' 32 0
'.
"j,re..
14 8 0 0 ~74 0 · -) 2 -2 60 +29 0
15 8 " ':'4 40
"
- 180 400
16 60 -20 34 360 , - 340




























TA BLE .,n ; : ' St a tic' Str ain
."(Ve r t .ical
Strain s .{to'! i c rost ra i ns )
Hor-Lz onti a L LMd
-,58 .,
" 8 ., -58
"
~2 6 0 -24 0 17 280 .
200 -2 00 1B 220
100 1B 60
..sec 20 240
~SOO 21 . 60
-,+84 0 ' 2, + 60
7 .':48 0 23 160







+ 5 8 leN











TABLE,17 (a) : Hot Spot Strain Ran?e -:n? ' Strain Conce ntration Fac t or (SNCj;J - Main Chor d
Ho t Spot S t rain . Ra n9s SNCF
specimen Nom in",l
( !-'s)
No . • Strain
Range Meas u r ed ,Ex t r a p o l a t e d F EM Mea s ured Ex trapol a t ed F EM
,- (1-' 8 )
Dry 1. (TO } "' · 8 4
'" 6 94 ,,, . 8 15 8.12 8 .4 9 9 .7 0 '
Dry 2 . (TG) U 200 1625 1675 1957 8.13 8 .3 8 9 .7 8
Dry: 3 ' (A wl - ' 60 1202 1 2 8 5 - 7. 51 8 .03 ' -
, ' 1 60
'.
Corr. 1 (AW) 1340 13 65 1 54 9 B~. 38 8 : 5 3 .9 .;6-8 ',
c c e r, 2 (TO) 8 4 684 ,,, 8» 8 . 12 8. 4 9 9.69 •
Carr. 3 (T G) " 240 '198 0 2070 2.127 8 . 2 5 ,.j 8 . 6 3 . ~ ", 9.-7 0 •
cor~. · 4 (AW) 173 14E!O 1 5 ~ O ! ' 1680 8 . 5p .. 8 . 9'6 -9. 7;1
"
"
TG = Toe Grou nd , AW ':" As Welded; U Excess Weld Removal (Fig. 39 . Se ot.Lon B) '
\
l
' : ." '.
"',
specime n;. Nominal
No . S t r ain
Ran1e I M•••u"d I ~x;t;r"po1" ted
(11" )
Dry 1 (TG ' ••, 8
r~ry ' 2 (TG ) '" 2 00 S 17 9S' 1318
Dry 3 (AS) 1 60 21 8
o r r . 1 ( AW) 1 60 6 40 n, 1052 '. 4. 0 0 . <~6 6 ._58
coer , Z (T G) 8 4 333 ' 3 78 5 5'1 : .' 3 . 96. . , ,~ . 50 J.' , 6 . 59
( T O) : 240 • 940 1100 · 1578 3 . 92 4 . 5 8 • 6 ;'5~ ,"
Carr . 4 (AW) 173 ·~OO 790 11~8 4 . 05 ' 4 .5'7 6:58
..
-.
',TG = Toe Ground, AW'" As Wel ded , ** Exc e s s ,Weld 'Remo va l (F i g . 39', Sections )










.5 tr~~' ·c6n.ce~~·~~U.0n: ~,~?t'?t: (SCF) - Main:Cho~d
Ma~;~~ll l R'ad~~~~~~C IMea.sured I .FEM
H~t' 'Spot Stress Range
. (tt/ mm2 ) . · . . '
;ABLE 16: .. ti6<~pot s'tr~ss Range
' INomi na lSpeci~en _ St r ess
No. - Rang e
( N / mm2)
Measured I rEM
Dry. 1 "' · 16.76 152 . 24 19 8 ".34 136 . 77 1:56 .54 9.09 1 ~ , 8.~ 8 .16 I 9 .34:
(T G'J '.
'8 . 1 4Dry 2 *~ 39 .90 400 ; 39 47 2.42 324 .93 .3 6 7 . 88 10 . 0 1 rr.s,
,T~)' .-
Ory .3 . 3 1 .9 2 283.52 240.35 281.85 8. 88 7 .5 3. _. '(-Awl·
11 ,'8 '2corr . '1 . 31.92 3 14 . 22 3.77. 17 2 67 ~ 94 299 . 41 9 .a~ . 9 . 39 I ; . ~8 .· " (Aw) ·. ~ -i .~.jCod': 16 .76 152 .24 L98 . 34 136 . 77 156 . 54 . 9 .09 . ' 8 .16 9 • .?.4
rTG~)
ccrr . 4 HB9 464 .07 566 .,47 395 .91" 454 .48 . 9 .69 i i:83 . 8. 26 9. .4~
( TG)
- (, 34'.58 4 0 8 : 96 . 9 ',8'~Car r . · 3 43 .66 295 ,93 340 ,96 9,94 11.8 3 8,56
r~Ii!·.
( ·j <~qinbers. in pa rentbeafa refertto -t~ f~iences . Al'l = As We1de d , · TG = Toe, .G~ouiid· : -. ' ; '




19 ; F:a't i<9 ~'e: _ ".:est Resu~t§
Nu~e,r of cyc~_eljl f o r ti n .to " ), ., Ra t i o o f
, . Fat ig ue Lives
.~~:i:mel"! ' ..
". I:i1"~J:: " vidble "Ct:aCk Cr a c k Th rough End o f N , N z·· N ,
_' ..S,t.t;a i n -Drop
'" '" '"Nz ".',~
cnc rc Wall Test
"
N1;; L~ngth' !iIn ' N , N,
: ... ~ -;.
'Dry ,
"
• ··~ {: 3 5 ' .:". • 23.80 .". ~ 10 . 0 8 1.1 5 9 5-. 0 0 . 16 2 0 . 25 1 0 . 8 54
- r,;y 7" 2 : ~5 ". : 3. 9 0 . 1 L 5 4 .94 13 . 4 0 . 198 Of2 9 1 0 •.3 6 9
_ ; Dry ·~ • - ~ 11.( l2 • 13 .95 5 . 0 _ 16 . 3 7 33 . 2 0 .3 32 0. 42 0 0 ,,4 9 3
',c ?rr. 1 : · 6 .53 . 8 . 9 0 ~ 2 .5
"
, . 11 . 6 8 23.3' 0 . 2 60 0. 3 8 2 0 . 50.t
.'
Carr. 2 .. '4 1 . 7 6 t- 00
..
9.' 82 . 8 6 '9,5 . 0 0. 43 9 0 .6 4 2 0 . 87 2
Colot •. :1 1. 26 • • ~ • - , 1. 5 2 1' 3' 0 . 38 2 - 0.46 1












" ~ . , '. '
TABLE 20': Comparison pf Fatigue Liv es ....ith Fr.act.~~e M~chanics App;coach
Constants From
• j oin t C.T.S . - T ubu l &l" J oint:. C r llck S t r • • • -
• F a t.1.9 u . L i ve• . to
·. ...·. ; . " a 1 1. P e n . t r a t {on
Number s pec imen S-N Da ta ~en9th8 Range . : N ) '
Data .
'.
~ ~/~2 ' Cycles '.'
C m n .m y I n i t ia l Flna~ Expe r i llle nt a l F r act u r e Mec hanics
c;:or~.• l. 0.35;· 3 1.4 .2 2 1 1'6'8 0 0 1 0 8 610
$' .96x10...1 3 3 . • 0 .3061 3 . 3 3 0 . 10 9 . 525 I
-
sior r . 4
. .













'".~ ~ .-~ ."
-,
I
TABLE 21; S ummarY"ofcr!lck Gr o wt h Oata (F 1g . 63 ) '7 Right of Ccn t r'e I"i n e
Load Range ~ 125 kN
P r equency .. va r iabl e
Q .. . - \ 9 S x l 0 " CY~lea I
Teat Speci me n I . ,]oint . Dr y - l
Main Cra ck Lengt h . 210 am
S.con~.ry ' Cr a c k: Y... ngth .. .. mm.





Loca t ion oY r.nc ee e ee 1n To t a l n u mb e r N ' I nc r e a s e
• Crack q,fo wth ' Crac k
cr ack tip .'cycles in of cycles . ;
'"
i~~~ {RCf_ 1 (rate ~/C~Ql.) ~~~th1 0" unit. 1n ' 10 " u ni t e ( N I
0 ~·23 . ao 23 .80 0. 25 5 0 .2 1 5
A 3 .77 27 . 57 0 . 2 9 6 . -1 . 5 9 11
B 0 . 57 2 8. 14 . 0 . 2 9 to 17 . 5 4 .
"C 0 .30 28 . 44 Q;30 , 2 0 . 00 , 27
0 7 . 36 35 ~ 80 0 . 38 IS ' 2 . 04
"B 8.54 4,. . 3 4 j 0 . 47 , 1 . 0 5 : ~ -..F 6 . 42 :\ : 70.76 0. 75 10 1 •.56G 4. 12 74. 88 0 .79 8 1. 94 68 ','
R 3. 78 78 . 66 0 . 83 9 2 .38 77
..r 4 . 2 7 :~:~~ 0. 8 7 as . 5. 86 10 2 ' : •J 2. 10 " 0 . 89 . . 24 '11 . 43 12'
K 1.1 7 86. 20 0 .9 1 14 11. 96 140 .
L 2 . 3 0 88 . 5 0 ' 0 . 9 ) aa 14 . 35 17 3 t ·
M ' • ; : ;~ I • I 89.60 0 .9 4 10 9. 09 18 3N 92 .3 1 . J~ ~ ~ . 21 5 .6 6 ' 204F : 2 . 6 9 9 5.00 . ., 6 2.23' " .2 1 0
\
it-;
I : '~ '- ~~"~" ~'-- ' - .....,...--,..... --~~'-';-_:_ -_ . :.,-",-: :,....;':- _-..
' :'
: .' ,' " . ' ' . f. . " ,
~TABLE 24:, Summary of crec x GrO~h Dat a :( ,Fi9.. ; _6 4 ), . ~ ~i9~t of Cent re Li ne
. Test Specimen ; Joi nt 'Dry....2 . ' \ . , ..
Lo a d Ra n ge '" 132 kN ~ Ma in 'Crack Len gth - 156" nm
Fr~quimcy .. 0 .25 Hz ~ . Tptiil Crack Le ngth .. 3 17 'fl'lm
: ,' .
Loca t i o n ' of- · I nc r e a s e in Total n~mber! . N I n c rease Crack .growth cr-aexcrack> -t l p cycle.. .in of , cycle.. . . ~ ~ ~ i n crack ·r l\.t e ' . , I - l ength _
" " ..
10" ilni t s i n 10" units oh . l e'ngtH. (nun) ( 10- " mrn/cyql el (.mrii l
,' .: , .... dN •• N . ( d a ) nm < , :~d.i!-/dN._
.:
A 3 .9 1
"
3 .91 0.29 16 4.09 i s
B Q.13 .. , 4.-04 , ' 0 .3 0 ' 15 1 1 5 ~ 38 " ' .31
c . '
·
0 . 50 4 . 54 0 .34 . t5 '30 .00 .. : : . , 4 6
c . 0 . 4 0 4 ~ 9 4 0 .37 ' 12
.'~~~ ~i , 7 •• · · .sa ,
.'
0.57 .., 5 . 51 0.41 15' ' · 73· ;.
'F .'0 '. 9 4 >.: ~ : t~·" ' . ' 0 :>4.8 1 0 19.64 ' ~ 3 " ' .
• G 0 . 7 1 0 . 5 3 e- 11 . 2 7 91 . . ' .
B 0. 73 ,7 . 89 0 .59 11 15 . 07 I ,02,
, .
,0 .6 4 8 " 5 3 0 .64 5 7 . 81 ,
. ~ ri' .',J · ' 0 . 4 7 9 : 00
. '
0 . 6 7 5 1'0.64
. 0.55 9 .55 0 .7 1 6 10 . 9,' 118 : -' ; ' :
L 0 . 96 . . . : 10;.5 1 ,'0 . 78 B II 8. 33 ,;.
M 0 .49 · '· 11 . 00 0; 82 5. 10 ; 20 ", 131 ;
N 1 . 5 0 1 2 . 5 0 0 .-9 3 13 8.6 7









summary 'o~ . crack Growth .Data (F ig.- 65) ~:~9ht,OI: c~~_t ~':' Line;;
"
-'- ' .
', I : ': :
.,." . " 1
Test ' Sp ",cime n : Joiot DT;~;'~ l:: ra~~ '~~9th·, - '~'1: 3 6~ -" ,m,
"Load Range " · 10 6 kN




Loca t i on of In c rea s e in Total number N Inc r~ils~ cr ack ,growth >.• C; r ~ckcrack tip cyples 'in of cyc l e s
... in c r ack r ate ' . ' l-angt-h '
1 0'" u n i t .. in 10 " unita ( N ) 1 e n g t ll ( mm) (1 0 - 4 ' ~Jcycle ) ' r mm ~ -
.oN N , ( da ) mm ~f!/.~t-{ ' " I '
A J 4.. 8 7 14 .87 ,0.• 45 ' 5 3 g ~~'i.. . ' : ' . '. ~ :~~ ;::B 0 . 13 15 . 0-0 0 . 45 4 '.
C 0.75 15 .75 0 .'47 8
.. ~ ~:~~-. - . ~ " ':", " 17; ,. ;
0 0 .49 . 16 .24 0.• 4 8 ~ 1 7
< ~ . {.~ " ,E 0. 13 . 16 . 3 7 0 . 49 B 6 1 :'54 .
. F 1'.43 17. 80 0 .5 3 20 13. 99 " ' " ~
';, ~;' .' ..'G "1. 7 19 .50 . 0.58
"
1 5 . 8 8 " ,
H 2 . 10 2 1 . 60 0.65
"
7 .62 . .. \0 5 '.
, I 1. 63 23 .23 0 . 69
"
6. 75 , 116.. ,
J 3. 07 2 6~ .39
, ,
0 .79 ' 16 1;:;} ,.:",' ~ : 13 2 •K 1 . 40 21.10 ' . 0 ·33 22 1 54 . "
L 3 .80 3 1 .50 -: · 0.• 9 6 IS 5. 5 3'
-
' 1 6-$1 ' .
:'. M 1.8 0 33 . 30 1. 00 16 8.8 91, , ' 185'''' , ,
... . ...




: ,T~oi: , "\S~~",y 9fT::;0:.:::::, ;a:: i ~:i:Lt,-Riahtofc.o~t'o, Lino "~ I I
~~:~~~~: .. -l)~~ ; , :~= -~~~~n~;;;~c~~t~ehg~~4=ii mm
N~ .. 23. ~3 x;O~ 'ciy c l e s _ ' Tot~l: Cfac~ . :r.angU': '" 430 am
,I ,' ,;,
,~
Locat i on of Increas~' i n
. ' ·~f.t~~~.~~ber- . / . N ' , Incl:ea s e .;l~~k- g r owth ; CrackcSCa ck *): i,p cyc l e s i n ·
'"
an crack l e .n.9 t h
10 lt · uni t s , , in 19'" unft.s .( N) , 1~n9th(rnm' (10- '0 'mni/~ycl e ) (mm)
0
-
~;,9 0 .: -, ' :8 . 9'0 ' 6 ~ 38 2 . 5' 0 . 28 " 2.5
,A 0 .45 9.35 ' 0 .4 0 5.5 ' 12 . 22 8 "
B 0. 5'9 , ' 9;. 94' 0 .42 3 . S. M 1 1 '
c 0 .66 1 0. 6 0 0 .. 4 6 ,, - ', '{ : ;-~ _2''D 1 .29 " '1-1 . 8 9 0-. 51 '
' "
34
• 0 .6 8 ' 12 . 57 0 . 54 ' . -
." '0 . 5 3 • • 1 )... 100 ' 0 . 5 6 ' •
"
·2 6 . ,4 2 4~ •
F " , '0 . 90 1 4 :00 . _ 0.60 aa 2 5 . 5 5
""0. 50 14 . 5 6 - . - 0'.6 2 16' , 32.00 87
( G 0 . 98 , 15 J 4 A. · 0. 66
23::'- . 2"3 .47 11 0
a 0 -':6 7 16 ~ 1~ . 0 .69 . , .1 3 19 .40 ' 2;
1 . 2 4 1 '1 " 3 9 " , 0 .]5 •• '1C> ' , 8. 07 t aa
I 0:.66 18.05' - 0 . 77 '.1
"
10.,~1 140
'l.• OD 19 .05 d.ea- 9 . 9 . 00 J4 9
1. 1 1 ..2 0 . 1 6 -i) .86
.~ . " .. 8 ,:1 1 • -. '. ' 1 5 81 ."39. 2 1 ~55 ' Q,.~3 ' ,~ ' ,-













' .(:l~( -' . " " ' " ' . . , /. ot
~Ta:ble .25 : Summary o£.C rack Gro wth Data . (Flq . - 67 ) - Right of cen cre ti ne ·
. . , . . . 't~.t "sp'elcimen l j' 'J o l nt Corr': 2 .
" Lo"ad Range · 125 kN Maln Crack Length . 214 mm ". ',
. ' ~ .• 1 . ~ • · • .P requ... n c y ... V a r iable ". .... . Secondary - Crack L .. n ']th ... 9 J mm '::;.=
N~ .. 95xlO" cy cles . I " T~~~l .crack Lengt h . ... 552:. lI1lI ;'. . ;.
. Location of I nc r e a s e 11) Total numbe r
: ~
increase Crack gr owt .h 'cr ac~ .
crack t i p cyc les i n of cyc les . in crack ra te ,,". length
.} o " un ita tn 10" un i t e i in l ength ( 1Ml". ( fO-" ·~/cyo le ) (1N1l) '
0 61.00 61.00 ' .' . 0 . 64 • •9 0 . 15 9
A .'L 05 64.00 . , 0. 67 15 ' ; : ~ ~ ! . ~ ~ . .:g ' 1., 6 5 .90 0 '.69 ' ."C 3 .9:3 69 .83 , 0 . 74 18 . H 58 .." 68
0 O:9f . . 70.6, ..°-7.. 4 . :) 0 12 .'1 9 ",' ., ' " ,~B •
E 2.13 . 13.38 0 . 71 • '.'.'13 :.,.; ,;';';6 '':-: . 91
p 1".92 75. 30 · O .~9_, . .: t~ ""'~ 5.: 2 \ . 10 '
;;
. 9 .60 8 4 .90 0 .89 37 3 .8~
'"a 1.45 86.35 . 0.9 1 17 ~" ' 11.; 12 155I 1 .43 8 7 :78 ; I 0 . 9 2 ,. 1 1 ; t 9 ;.
'"J 2 . 4 2 90. 2 0 0 . 9 5 ";: 1-4 ' . 5. 78 '", 2 .37 92 .S7 l)".97 ' " -"1 " 2 . 53 ' . 191
L 2•• 1 94. 83 0. 99 1~ ' ~ ' > '. • 3. '10 ... . .198 .· ..·
' .. 2 .43 9 5 . 0 0 1.00 .6 -:.5 8 _ : ":<" .




,.~." , •.. ........
--< . ~:.7-._.-:..:~...., .._..- .-..-'- ' '.
L o ad "~nge~· :".~~1'6 0 . kN
"";Fce'q ll ency .. O .20~ aZ
N.. " 3.,3x10 : cyc.l~~> < ,.... ~\.,
'. Table ~ 26 :
s-
. . . ~ , . ,- .
Summary of Crack , ~r~wth Da.ta trig . . 68) - Ri9hr .~~ Cen:~~ ;Li ~e
Test spe~imen: Jol nt:; .Cor r : 3 . " , _ .
Main Crack Ll::ngth ~ . 229 .1IUlI'
Seco ndary Cr ack ,L<!,ngth • 116- mm,
Total Crack Length, . 717 lmI'
I
; t ocatioo ~f Increa s e ' i n Total ' ~ number
N
I nere a ae c eeck growth Cr ac k
cra c k t ip cy c les i n of cycl es " :'~
...
in c r ack r ate l e ngt h
< 10 " units Ln 10 ". IJp i ts, .{NI l e ngth (moil (10 -:'+ mm/cycle) ( ~ )
• A 1. 53 1.53 ' 0 .46 I · aa' 54 .25 ,,'
• 0 .1 7 1 . 70 o~ 52 . 27 158 . 82 11 0
' 2; "
;
" 13 90 .26 " 1. 96 ": . : , 0. 59 . -' 1 1 . 54 ~
' C 0. 09 ::2 ~ 05 ' , 0 . 62 13 , 144 .44 15,7
..
0 0 . 15 ' 2 .,2'0
"0~ f.1 16 ' . '. 10 6 •.6] .. 168
E 0 . 16 . ' 2, 36
..
0.72 10 , . :.'-62'.50: . . 17•
.,
" ..
F 0 . 23.. 2 .59 0 .79 20 ' 8 6 .,.9 6 '; 19 .





0 . 28 . 3 . 11 0 .9 4 8 28 .57 :' 222
~~. ' ,






Load ' Rang e .. 116 ~
Prequen cy- .. 0 . 20 Hz
N.. == 20 .6x l0 " c y c l e s
. - ,',: -
-,
.\ .
\-r-----( . - . .s.~mmary of fr ac.~ Growth"" ( Fi g . 691 - R~';Jht . ?f ·~,f1t re..L.lne '
Te st Spec i me n: J o i n t. C.o'r r . . 4 . -
'Mai.n Cr a ck' Length .. 2(;3: IlIlI \.
Secenda ry Crack Len~tW .. 4 1 IIlJIl
;.ot~l' Cr.ac k :Le.n~th "· " 50 9. nrn .
Table 27 r
Location of I nc r e a s e i n T otal nUl'Ilbe r
. 'N Inc r e a se .J~~~k ..9~ Qwt~ .~ . _Cr ac k
c rack tip cycles in ~~ , ~.~~-~~~·i~S. ' ;~ ; - . In crack . " length10 " units ~ . ~eti9.~~ (mI'Il ), (' l D':"''' .rRm/cy!?'l e ? )mml'
A 0.8 5
.'..9.05 .. 0 . 44 ' 1 ~ - . . ~-6 ~ 4 7 ' H .
e 0 . 4 7 9 ·;5~ 0-. 4 6
"
"23.40 .- i ,
c ;'07 1 ~ . ~9 . .. , .,.,:,, ' , 66 }il '.68 : . .. 91 _~
: 72:34 ',:, : '-0 "n , 0 . 4 7 ' l L ofi '. 0 ;'54
· l ' 1 2 5 , .
E 1. 34 ' 12. 4 0 O i60~ , , 4 ' , .2:9~ :\,z'i
~ 0.65 ·'q ..os 0 .63 ' - 5._ i. . Q9 • . • q 4.1 ,4 ·. ~O · :.• .: ~ . '.G 1. 25 O .·~9 ". ' 3'9- ;' 31-.1!Q ,. ",'; " H j ,
, . ,.
H 0.95 .15 ,.,25.- . 0 -,7 '4 .' -) 8 , -, " : :. '18 ? 5., ,19'1".-
r o~ 9 2 . .16 . 17 ' ., ' O '; 7~ - 1'9 ' 2o.~ 6 5 . 'i10'"
.. :,;,(
, .r. .' 1 ~ •.44· . .J 0 .7 3 ', 16 . 90 0 .82 , 22 2 '
K ' .0. 8 6 , o rt ,7 6 . , O . ~6 ' '2~ " '. i~ ;56 z. ':25 0'-,:
L 1.48 " t 9-.? 4, :Q . ~ 3, : J O' 6 ~ 77: :. ' J ' 2 6{)'
. ,




--.;:-. " ..•_.. .
" ~" ~.: .
· T~ble 28': SU~ry ~ot . CrlloCk ~ r'owth D~~a (Fhi-. ~J r - '~ff.··Of te~t ;e .· i.£ l;I e ,,"
, . . . • ~e8~'~Sp'eci lll llfn , : ;~i nt 0;Y-1 ,:: ' '. ' .. :-: . .>f ~
• L oad Range ' . ' .i s - leN : '. . . . ; . ' • M,dn Cra ck Leri gth • 198 lIIlI
· . -F r e q u en1; - var I ab l e '. ~ •• ' . ' S i'tc on d ll.ry Cr ac k L en g'th · ' 5. lJ\III
-N.. "", -: S ~ . 1:10 " cycl~8 . . • " " .~ .:.. ' • • ' , '" "Tqtal ,Ct;.a c\ Le ngt;h . ~ 417 rill
. ~ ~












. - ' ,.'
. ~~~i~~ipof . ,;;~i::Sin in,: ~ ~~J~:~e:~ . '~ '. r~e~;:.: - · .: ~;~~~- :grb~h '. i~~~~~'
• • , 1 0 ~ .U~itlJ .in . : ' ~.~ ;. ~n i ts . •.~: ",', .l.e~,g th .(~? '(1 ~ -~ rro,n~Crc::le ~ (mm )
' ~ : . . . ~t.~j.- . ~~:~ ~ : . ' ~ ' .~ : ; ~ : .' ~ ' . ~ . '" :< ~ ~ ;.: : .-:. ~ '; g
C ' -C· . 1 ~7 6 , 30 .20 . p . 30 · :· 8 4:54 , 25
.: 0 ' . 1 .74 " ' ,' 3 1'. 94 ', ' , : 0 . 34 . 8 4 . 59 '. - : 33' ·
: ;and :~~ ~ it~ ,.; H ~ H \'.. ·t ;]·: ,·:r:,.. , t nj-,. ': ~ . . '· ~L ·
P · -E ' 3. 99 ,7 4 . 7 5 0.,79 ' 9 ~ ' 2 ~ 2 6 ' . ' , 77
, . ~ :< .' ~ : ~;. ...~ . : - ~t~; , ·. ' . .'. ~.: : ; .. , t~ ' ; , ' ;; .'~':1~ .'. " " " l~g
J -' • .2. 10 ' • . 8S-.0) ·0 . 88 ' ' 25 • · 1 1. 91 125
~ : :-' ~ :.j~ ." ., . : .: ~ : '~~ ." - ~: ',:~ , ~t " , ~ · · ;,1-t~~ . .. : ~ ~
:: ~ :~~ ' :t~~ · . ' t':~ .. :g .~; '~ : ~~ . ~ ~ ~ .





,._..~..... _-- . ~• • , o' ~, •• '
"~" " ," " " ,' "
. . . " '. '




Summary ·of. crilek . ·Growth .~ta (Fi g . 64 ) - Le ft of cene re Li ne
'~e's~' s'~~eime'n : j':Oi~t ' ory-j! • ' ~ " . • ' . ~
T01;!al Crack Length , '" 3 17 rrm
Mal .n CTack Le Jl9th .. 16 1 m~
T~ble 29 :
r. eee . Range .. 132 kN
F requency : O . ~5 Hz" .
N~ '" 13 . 4 :It 10 " '-, cyc les
I nc rease ',t n Total number .
N
I nc r e a s e Cn i ¢ k g'r,o wth To tilJ.
cycIJs in of cy c ke s i n c rack rate ' i n 10 - 1 1 Crack
10" un :Lt s . , i n 10" unitg
,,,.
length rnm/ cr cle s length
• AN . ~ <,
"
N mm , mm
3 . 9 1 , 3.: 9 1 ~J~ . , 19 - 4 . 8 7 190 . 13 4 . 04 13 100 . 00 32
0 .50 4 , 54 O.H ' 20 40 . 00 52
0 . 40 4.94 0 .37 18 45 . 0 0 70
0 :57 "'5.5-1. 0 . 4 1 20 ' ast cs . . ~ ' 0
0,. 94 6 . 451 ,0 .·4 8 ~ 15 ' 15 . 96 105
0 . 7 1 7; '6 . 0 .53 6 " 8 . 45 • 111
0.73 7.89 0 .59 5 , 6:85 · 116
0 . 64 8 .53 0 . 64. , ' 4 6 . 25 " 'i T2 Q
0. 47 " ~ 9 . 00 O. 6 7 ~ 6 " 12 . 77 . " 12 6
9. 5 5' 0 .7 1 •
" ~:,. " . 1::~ ~ .". . 133~:-~~-. 10 . 5 1 , . 0 . 78 1370 . 49 11.00 0 . 82 5 . , l O. 20 14 2
1 . 50 12. 50 0'.93 ' 6 4.0 0 148
0.90' 13 . 4'0 . 1. 0 0 13 · 14 . 4 4 .. 16 1
, " ' . '
. /
Table 30: - Su mmary. of Cr a c k Gro wth Data (Fi.g . · 65-) ' - IA;"ft . of ce ntre t rd ne
Load Rang e - 106 k N
Frequency e . 0 .20 Hz
N... 33~ 4 x 10 " c yc l e s
Te s t specimen :- J o i nt DrY.-3
Tot al Cr a c k .Lengt h - 364 ImI
Ma i n Crack Length = 179 mID
. . ' . ....
Loc at i on of
crack tip
Increase i n





i n 10 " units
. N
\\ ~ I nc r e a s ein cracklength
mm da
Cr a c k g rowth




























0 . 6 2 a1'.43
1.70
2 . 10











-15 . 7 5
- , 16 . 3 7



















0 . 7 0
0.79


















': . ~ 0. 43
7,2.2 2
























>qi ~... - .
:: .'
: ,," . .: ' , ,:. -: . '. ..
'f'"'.
... .
':0 ;; .: ....:r-
,Ta b l e. s.~~iy -'o~·" Ct~e~'~ G ;~Wt~.'ba~: ·( P·i 9 .: · 66 l. ~ ~£t of cent r~_ Line
Load Ranq~ ._ ... ...: L •• , Te8~ "stie:-Crm~~i' .: ·J~fnt"c~ r·r ; ' 1 ... ~ ~ _~ . , • • _ ' _ L L _ ~ . ~ ~_
. Frequen cy ,. '0 .
N~ .. .. .Z3 .2x-10 :-. c~cle8; :. . T~td· Cr~ck- Leng'tb ;;; 4.30 ~.
~ . . 9.; 35:' .• ' , -,0'. 40 ;,' . 9 . , 0.. 96 ; 9
., . .Jill tir.JI. .W! : \I[·".
- ' 14. 50 " 0.• 6 2 . , 19. : . ,'38 . 0 0 144
F ' 15.49 '. 0;66 . ' .15 .. ' .:'. 15 .3 1 ' ',' . ' . '" . 159
. ', 1&. 15" . .0 .69 ', .. 9 ", "', 13 . 43 ··: ' 1-68
.': J:'; .. H::~i. · '· " , ·· · ~ ·tH.< ". ;.... , 1 ~ : ~ ~ ' ·.;Hr~ ·
20 . H; ' O'~\ ~ 6 ..1J · , . 9 . 9 1 . .2Q3 I ·
~: . , H'~~~ ' . ~ : ~.~'.' ':. ,.' -.~: ~ ~ . , , ~ g. :
L9cation .of
~.r~k ,. t1P.
in~re jll 8~ i n
ey c l e s ' in
~ O.~. ·un .i.,t w
Tot al num~t '
o f: cycl~ -, -,-.
i n. 1l~ j .~~~ts; ~
.N.'.
~
Inc r eas e "
~ :n~~~c~~~
'craex 9 (owth I 'crack
Ir a t e : ·' , . _. " en 'lt'" '
1 '.O - '!. mm/~yC1 e ) ' ( mm) ••






" . , : l







Cr ac k g r Owth
r a te .
(1. ?~" nun/ cyc le)
.: ' . " .. .. - " .' . :.
SUll'ima ,,:yof C:rack Gr owth Dat:a :(P -ig . ~7 l - Left of 'Ce nt re Line
~s't - 'S~~d~tUl ': -~- j oint Co rr. '2 I . .' : ~.
' I : , Main "'CracK ' Length - 14 3 IlIlI
If' t ~~~~~d~~~~~r~~~~~~~;t~5; ,~9 mm
I·





· 260 · I . ~ '
'6.E 3 i· ~··
~ .. ,"
,79\ ;.. '
44 . 8 6
. 3 1·: 58·· . ..
.18,1 .2 5
-: if-4••,~ ·


















, 2:·S ~: .: · . "
~ .' 8,3 ' ,
:_ '2 :.05 '




~'- ·~~·~~~~~s , '1, '
,( N) , '
T.Sd









, O :" 6. ~ ··: .
. ; :~ ~."23'
o·.,i~
Tab le 33:
. . ' I
. ' . I. . · ,. 0
Su mmary ot Crack Gro wth Da:ta '{ Fi 9 ~ 'Jij ) - ·Lef t. of Centre LiQ.e .
. ', 'rest ·'.s ··e~i~e~'l· J Oint ' c J f .'3 ,', " . . -.
.1 ; ~~:~u::~~e .. ~o~ ~~ ~ ~: . .] : , '~:~~n~~;~k c~a:7~e~g~~\




' 1:.' , .
~:'
G '.
Loc a t i on ' of








~ . . -
~~~~;~~~i:o~. ' :;~I::s ~~'~~' , -. ,~~~t:~;~r~~b~< . .." jb ..'.r. ~~:~t~~ '~ ' , ;~i~,~ ~r~~~ [ ' ~~~~~h
,~ ~ , : , . . , , 10 " . units. , in: .l'r~JUn~ts , .~.' :, le?9tt~ ' (~ 1 t10 :- ~ ~(C~Cle) (mm) " '
{ : ,",o.·<> : 8':.'20' ' . "'8 r 20 ', ' 0 . 39 , ,6 -' 0 .73 ' -,
.-
, 0 . '85 '- ' , 9 . 0 5 ,- 0 . 44 16 ie.aa -az -,
' t " ,:"0,'4'7,':,
. .
- '9 . 57"..' ., " O ' -" 4 ~ ' .. ,l-9 4'0 .4 3 ' ... . 4 "
, ' - . , : " ~·38: 14'r3Q' , ' • , ' .~ '. 6 ~; ' - ;5 ~ , 5 . 2'3,
".' " ~ ;4 9 . ~ 6 I
.' HI , 'a.53' , . " 4 ~ .ai ... . ' 0':72', ,' . ,1 6 ' 9 2,
.' >:, ' ; , ' "
. "l j ! ,' ,' ~. 1 ~ 5 ' ~:', '0 . 17 : 15 ;.00 - ,, ~ . 7,3 76 : 47 .( ..
. '• .o.~ ~~ .. " ~ 3~.3'~· i
"
'if" 1 5, ~ 60" 0 .76 -'0 ,: 1.2 5- . '
:1;."- • .' •. 0 :~7':. > 6~ 17 . 0 !79 s , 1O,53 !.. . . 131.
,.;;" " . ~ '0. 73 l6.90 ; , 0 . 8 2 15' 20.5.5 " 146,
" -
0.60 ' 17,:5 0 0 ;85 ~ 15 . 0 0 . 15:i
' K ' . •, 0'.26 .... ~7 : 76 ' , 0.86 7: 26 . 9 2 1 ] 62 ~
0 .74 .' 18 :50 ; . r 0.!l.9 . 5
""I 167x · 2.1..0 .. - ,2 0 . 6.0 ' .1 .:00 ' 6 2.86 173
-;::,
.//.
kTable 35.: comparison of Fatigue Test Res ults ' with Relevant Publ(~h.ed Data
sp ecimen Ddmena Lona (mmJ ~pe of Fatigue
LOading Hot Spot Stress+~ r.re-.
Chord Brace ( I P B ) St rain Range " . (c yc les ) Remarks
D " T d t
(N/nim21" .. "' .
./ VA 15 2 . 2 4 +/ 6 a 4* ""· -' · 9.5x10 5 Dry 1
I "I CA 400 . 39 +/ 161 5* ' .. 3 4X 10 5 ." Dry 2
CA 283.52+/1202· . 3 . -3h 105 Dey 3
. " CA 31,4 .22+/ 13 40 * 2.33x 105 Corr. 1
Present _
9 .50x1li 5Investigation 3 18 9 .525 1~3 6 .5 VA 15 2 . 2 4 +/ 6 8 4 * co r r • 2
"i ·CA 464.07+/1980 * 3 .30x 10" cc r r • 3"
CA 3 43. 66+/ 14 ~ O · 2 .06x105 Co rr.~ 4
45 7 16 4 5 7 ' : 16 CA 27 1+ 5 .0 x "0 5 Ref . 98
.
457 16 4 5 7 , 16 CA 401 + . 3 . ~ X . 10 5 Ref . 96
Available 472 22 34D 22 CA 24 2+ 1,9 x 10 5 Ref. 98
Li teratu re
685 40 ) '4 3 22 CA ~ . 146+ 7 ; 6 X 10 5 Ref . 98
'47 44 683 44 CA 1 26 + 6 .5 x . l 0 5 Ref . 98
'"
6 .3 168 4 . 47 ._. ~, CA 2000* 2 .65 x 10 5 ReL 12 3
tse 6 .3 168 3. 1.5 CA':-;' 1 28 5* 3 . 7 x 10 5 Ref . 76
-
168 . f 6 . 3 16 8 3 . 15 ... CA
--
144 5* 4. 8 x - 1 0 ~ Ref . 76
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FI~~~ ~~;~~ ~ONOPOD' PLATFORM
.\ .. (E~ANS . & ADAMCHAI<. 1969) ••..• ,. •: _-
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: •.1
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.FIG':3 _ -..!'!.ONDC.DNE, DRILLI NG UNITC:JAZRAUI. ~ DAVIES. 1 97~)
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! rIG . 7 Uf:IGHT - 6TRftGTH COl"f'ARJ:60N OF
. CtJIt1Ol" STRUCTURAL sHAPES (REF. I ) .
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FIG. 9 JOINT WITH STIFFENING RINGS
151
FIG. 10 JOINT WITHOUT STIFFENING RINGS
. ..."
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, FI~ : 12 DIAGRAM,UIC-:R~PRESe:NTAirON DEFINING ID£~LI~ED
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./
"
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I,' ~ .
":": .F~G . ; 13 ' STRU.CTURAl INTEGRI TY. PARAMETERS
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FIG.. 16 F~CE AND MOME~ RE.sULT~ms
, _ ,.' . '\ 10' _". "," ._,••
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- FIG . 17 OISCRET n ATION OF' DEVELOPED" SURFACE "
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DI$CRETIZ ATI ON OF DEVELO'PED SURFACE , ' .
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FIG . 19 ' DI SCREV <iAn ON OF DEVELOPED SURFACE
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FINnE ELEME~T !'j.E.SA .GENERAT!bN ·FPR.: THE: JOI NT
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. JOINT' DRY Z (ell




. IIOIU Z. _ 66 kJI
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ST':..~ ' PIST RI.BUTION ;.'
" . ',
JOINT,tOR R. HeA)
,.~t ~:~~ ~~:~~ " :
1 EXPERIMENTAL.
LOAD RANGE
VER T,: 133 KH .









$TRAIN . RA NGE
o F'£A
x . EXPERIMENTAL
' LOAD RANGE,: ~
VERT.: 133 1<N
HORIZ. : :!: 6 2 KN
FIG.2'" COMP ARISON Of, STRAlN -DIS TRIBUTIONS,JOI NT-tORR . 2 . .'
















J: ,JOINT - 'CORR. 3 (CA)
STRAIN RANGE































FIG. '27.PLAN OF TEST ASSEMBLY









\R.C.C. TEST Fl.OOR, . . L...-:-- .A32S ANCHoR' BOLTS 37.5 IllM OIA.r: .- ,. . -( BEA RING. T YP E ) .






















II01TOll Vl[ . ... ·X . · '. ", • . 1. .
Ff G. 2 9 . CONNECTION UN!T FOR VERT ICAL"L OADI NG
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LAT ERAL LOAD ,
(ALTE RNAT INGI, .~,
, ~
t
: F I G,33 , OIRECTIONS OFAPPLIED 'LOADS' AND ..,
















TYPICAL - ~NN6C1"ION ' t:~~V~':ION ,
FI G.3 <4 TUBE WELD CONNECTI ON ELEVATION
.: (. ' .
. . WCL"DlNG :OErAILS
ALL WELO 'roes TO Bcr:DME :TANGEN f
. TO P{PE "SVRFACE IN A SMOOTH '
RADIUS , . ' .' . " ' .
ANGLE g IS MEASURED PERPENDICULAR :.
TO -JOINT-LINE' AND ON f HE OUTSIDE
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FIG . 45 TEST SET-UP FOR DRY TESTING




Protective . Coatings for ' Strain Gage ' Ap plications • . .• ':





>GAUGE M. COAT G
';, '.
TERMINAL LEAOW!RE . M'COAT B :
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FIG, ~6 'CROSS- SE'CTI ONAL VIE\I OF" PROTECTIVE: COATINGS FOR,' ST~AI'f'l ~Al!GE. :INSTALL~T.IO"NS .IN " U~:ER " ';':.": ~ "~: :. , ..
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FIG,5S BLOCK DIAGRAM OF DATA AcOUI STIrO N SYSTEM
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( . COMPACT \ TENSILE ' TES~ COUP ON'
(I\S TM STANDARD E- 647- 61)
ALL eI .MENSrONS ARE · IN MILLlMETRES
NET WIDTH: Vi: 50 •HOLE . DIA. D'· O.25 W=]2 .50
THICK'NESS 8 ."'-.25 NOTCH W IQTH N < 0 .065 \Ii MAX.
TOTAL WlD« H Cll.25 WEF~,ECTIVE NOTCH LENGTf1 M' OAW
HEIGHT H< 1.25 W . EFFECTIVE. CRACK LENGTH 0 'e 0.45W
. STANDARD COMPACT r lNSION . • .
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FIG . 56 b) TEST SET-UP OF C .T . SPECIMEN ~ITM CONTAINER





, STRESS INT ENSITY FACTOR RANGE , 6 K, .M? .rm .
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. . ': '" '. ' . ' . '.
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"VARIABLE' AWPLlTUOE '.
• : CORR. 2, • DRYI • .•
COhlST.ANT AMPLI T UDE ' LOADING
6. 8 ·. 10 2 6
.: ' -, NO.OF CYCLES . ~ 104 • . ' NO. Of CYClES ' . w>'
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'FI G, 6 1" SCHEMATIC OF CIRCUMFERENTIAL ' STRESS
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WELD CONDITio N ' TOE 'GROUND
F· mg'.I~;~-: : ~·- 66 kN
f REQUENCY ': 0 .25 . Hz .' ~
:.EXTRAPOLATEO·HOT SPOT STRAIN RANGE. '.
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FI G. e.. SUR!"AC~ CRACK ~ROWTH DEVELOPN~NT , JOINT - DRY Z
209 .







. , POINT OF CR.ACK INIT IAT ION




. : FIG .ep SURFACE CRACK GROWTH DEVELOPMENT ,' JOINT - CORR . I '




. JOINT - CORR 2
.,\
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.... . ": FIG .67 SURFACE CRACK .~OWTH DEVELOPNENT , ~OINT - CORR .
r:
JOINT CORR: 3
• POINT OF CRACK ' INITI ATI ON
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FIG. ' 7 1 OVERALL FATIG UE CRACi< GROWTH OF J OI NTS
' CL.EFT OF' ,CRACi<· INITIATION POINT) ,
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FIG .72 PHOTOGRAPH OF JOINT FAILURE - DRY ' (PSEUDO-RANDOM LOAD)
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FIG .73 PHOTOGRAPH OF -JOINT FAILURE - DRY 2 (H ARMONI C LOAD)
2 18
FIG .74 PHOTOGRAPH OF JOINT FAILURE - DRY 3
(HARMONIC LOAD)
2 19

















































PHOTOGRAPH OF -JOINT FAILURE - CORR . 3 (HARMONIC LOAD)
222
FIG .78 PHOTOGRAPH OF JOINT F AI LURE - CORR . 4 (HARMONIC LOAD)
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, ':.;'.
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0 : CRACK INITIATIO~: 'NZ . 6 .1 . lOll
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IN SEAWATER.' · ·1-'\-\~-4;;;+_..o.c,.---/~----i 0 As Welded 11.4)
@ QulJnd Ton( Z,3 l
o ~r' (Dry)
C "· Seawete; :
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r'e quired posit ion 'o f the gauges. Fi.nally all the
re s id ues and .cond i t ione r were aga in slowly, wipe d
o~t ,.wi th a ,gaQge ,sp onge.
~ -'I!be ral z:mount' of M~PREPNEUTRALI ZER 5 was
". appl ied ' ,a nd s crubbe d , wi th .a c~tto~ tipped
~fi:;en~ ,.. suc h ' as ~h l~r'othene NO, usi~? th~ , 'aer~s,oV '
can s . " . ... ')" " 1' ' ; .~ , '- .
Step:"2 - : ~ rel!mi:J?:a ry dry-abrading wi th 2 20 '0[-" -320 ' ':,: ; ...
,~ il ic~n " carbid~' paper 'wa s ca r r i ~d out . The" fina~ ' "
::;, ' ~b rad in9 wa~ .-d cine bl';, usi n g 320 ' o r 400 ' ?r,i t>i~~·b~~ .·
" ca rbide p a per on the gur faee~ thor~ughiy, ' wettE;d
. . wi th )I- PR EP CONDIT I QNER A. -Th i s was foll'owed by
wip,~ng .d r y with a g a uge s p onge . , wi t h a ste~l
.'~'>'- ''' ' ~ "'.... '....,., .
·1·
















APPEND I~ A .'
th e a lignment markS, were done t o the, .p o In t er ,
A . STRA IN GA UGB' I NSTALL ATION'
. , . ,
,Fo r theinsta l 'laHon ~f the ' !ltraln ga.ug~s ,a t ';
selec't~ point !l aro und th~ SP~~~lIle n , a high s~eed'qr,inder
. - , ' . , " "< - .' , I :,' • ',, ' .; , ' ' :" .














applrcato r '~ ' f T~e -'su r f:-t~e wa s ~~;f'UllY: dried .wi t h a
~ingle , s{ow wi p.i~g.' ~otion-of ~.g~~e sponge, .
, 230
'wi t h - t he help of 't we e ze rs 'a,n4 placed on a
. c'he mi ca llY clean '~ 'gla !!: s p late, _wit~· -t h e ~~d -s i d-e of "
the :? a uge ' down . Wi t h a" cellot~~_.Of ~ength l00 x
150 1lJIl,' pasted _t h e tape over::'-the 9,aUge j _~ar'efully
.t he t ape was • lifted a t ' a sha llow ang l e', b ringing
the gauge up alogg the tape.
'fhe gauge an d tape -asse mbly wer e positi§ned 80 t hat .'
the t r iangle al ignment ~rks on the ga'ug ~ ~e ''' ov~'r
Step 5 -
{
. Step 4 -
,- ' "
I ; ' one e.na of ' t he tape on .the ,spec ime n .
Step ,.6, -,- Tile . ~auge e nd . s s e mbly was lifted at a .s ha llow
a ngle to t he specimen surface ' until the gauge and
t. t~ ~minal are free f rom th~ , specimen' s ur face ' and ,
approx1 matel,Y 13- IlJIl be yond t he t e r min al. The Leese
end ~~\ the ,tape wa s t~cked un~e'; a nd pressed t o the
sp _ec!men s u rface so ' tha.t the gAuge a na te Clld n~l lay
, ,
flat ' ~i1:h the.... ben~ing s urface ex posed ,
s,~ep' 7 · - M-BOND 200 .cat~lyst wa s then ~ppi ied 't o t he bo nd
. s ur f a ce \ of the ga uge ana te rmi nal , By,' set ti ng the
br_ush doWfl, on the ga uge , swab the . 9Auge bAck i ng ana '
~ ..' .






. \ . , ' , , " '
a llowed t o d~y at ,' le a st one .rrdnut.e Unde r .norma~
ambi ent -con d Ledcns • .
By li-fting t he tape end of · th~ assembl y , and
hOlding in the same ' p?~ iti on , o~~ ,or .t wo drqps : of' ..
· M..,BOml 200' 'adhe"s i ve-, wa~ app l d ed at ' -~e ' : ·fo.ld. 'f~r~ed '.
by the ju~ction ': of. ,t;he tape and spe? imen". ~ ll rface . ,
Thi.s'adhes iv e aPplication . shou l d be appr o'xi mate l y
.. .
13' 1QTl . out side the act ual gaug e - .l. ~stallat i otl a rea .
~is-.!ill . i ,nSur e that l oca l poiy~eri'Zation tak i ng
place ' when t he ad hesi ve c;omea in ' c ontact with .t.h~ ·
· .
speclnren sur face will not Cau s e unevennes s in the'
Step 9 - IJmle~iatelY ' ~~ tape ' was ' ;~tated t o ' appro~ima~elY .
30· ~ri.91e . so t hat the gauge , 'is br i dged over the
. ' . ' .. .
in s t a llat i on ; While holding the tap.e alig-htly
t aut , wi t h '8 pi ,'f'ce. :of ga uze ,slowl y and firmly is
sing~e wip i ng ' st ro ke wa :;,mad,e oV~, r t he" g~uge and
tape a ssembly bdnging t he ga,.ug!l ba ck ' down ove r ' the
. . .
p r e ss ur e with t he fin?e r, is, sUfficie ~t !1hen wiping "'
eve r the gauge .
·steE 10 "- Dpo n completion of , wipe'-out of the adhe s I ve , f i 'rl\!'
th~~ pressure must be apl?lied to t he gauge an~ .
terminal a rea for one lMnute so that the thumb heat
· 'will help to ' speed adhe'sive polymerizat ion .
"" < •
. .step" - TJ:!e ' 9au ge .and te rm~nal s t r i p a re nOli sol i~ly ' bonded
i~ Pla~~ •. . The -.ta~ was.·', c~~ove.d b~.r , pull·i~9 J.t , ba~k '




. . " .
s t e ad ily off the . s.ur face . -, Th ~B , te:h,n fqu~ Wii l "
p t eveht .po s s i bl e' ; Hft i~9 ; o f f the ,' f oil in ' ope n £aced
":""





B. ",M~ASUREMBt1! OF SEAWATER PROPERTIES ,
.~. , Salinfty ·
' . "The ' reshtivity of the ,"seawater"' Chan9~s wit.h th! _,
. salinity , 't h e r eby changing : i ta. ele~trical resistance , - wnich
, . , - .' ,- . " , ' .
is on~ of . t he "maj o.r ta;' t o r s affect i ng ,t, rat~ . ~f cor ~osion' . :·
At c-c :t:he salinity of seawater is 35\ . ; " S,alinity is
eipre,s~ed. as the,' amount ' of so lid ;'terial . in grams cont'ain~~
i n one kilogram of :se~water when all. Uie carbonate ha s been
-con~e rted to ox I'de , " all the bromine and iodine replaced by'
-, . .' , . ' . ~ ,
chlorine, And a ll 't he organic: mate~ial .i s · ·oxi dized ( 127) .
The , sal1rli~y i s '~elated ' to Chlori~ity as
S%. .. 1 ; 80655 x c~lorinity ( B- 1 )
~n the . l ab o r at o r y , the salinity , wa s - measllcE:!d using:
e salinity ' Re f~actometer (Fi g . '131 1. The refr"actorneter is a
" ~n iq lle hee~et i cally':' aealed ho l low-prism, 'fi ll ed wl:th a stable
liqU i d", 'cha ng e s ind~x wi t h tempen.i u re to . cc mpe nsac e
i ns t a nt i.'Y and automatic",l!'y fo r temp'erature change's of the
samp le . ", Th e sCale : provj.d;s . 't wo di rect ' read;n9s~~e f o r
W . ', ' ' " •
r 'e f r a c t i ve i ndex a nd t he ,.?t he e foe saiin~ty. The procedu re
t o obtain' s~linity meas u rem en t s is as fo llows (128);
i'o ~~ld t he instrument in a h orizontal position, ",a nd s wi ng
. .




. ", -, .
. . . . .
( 2 ) . Pipe~te , r'!0t -o re ~An 0 . 02 ml " (one . d rop ) ~_~ Sa.lllple to
t he meas uring p"r ism r a~ c l o s e tihe - cov e r p~ate over the
~ ] ) . ~eepill9 ' ~~e c~Ye r piateR,i n contact , ~~th -,t~e ' p r ism..: :PO i~t.
the ins~ru~n.t tow~~dll ' .il\~mi na·~ ~ n? i iq ht ' so~ rce whi l~
taking r,ea d i n9 s . •
(4) ' Bri-n g t he l!I c~le see n in the eyep i e c e i nt"o best fo cus by
r otati on of' , t he eyePiece', '~nd not e t he r~ad in~; at~he
' . t •
point whe r e ' ~he dl yld,1n9 li ne bet~een light an d da r k
crosses , w~i ch 9.ives the salin i ty l eve l of ~he sll mpl e .
8 .2 pH Va lu e
pH i!'dt cat es a ~asure of acidity and . alkalinity of
the s ol ut ion caus ed. by ~he hydcoqen i on coneentrat·ion'. The
pH vaitle was J:leaa ure d . du r i ng . test i,nq. uSl nq a st~nda rd ,pH
met e r ' ( P i g . 82) , ada pting the f o l lowi rtg . p ro c e dure :
r , 1) Prepa re a a~anda rd ~olution ~:i~9 10- '2 , 1 ~- ], 10- " H,
or 100 0 , 100 and 10 p pm.
2} Mix 50 ml or ' 10- 1 M or 10 00 W- BtAnd~;d ~ltition "with'
5 ' ml 'C0 2 buffe ~ lIOlutio~.
, ,
. • Pl ace th~ ereeereee in s t an da rd solut ion and . se t . ,
4) ~d'j Ua't cAlib ra~-;on cont ro l t o -0 .0 .
n. n Mix 50 ml ,of 10- t'; M or 10 ppm standard' with 5 ml CO2 ',












2 ) Rin se" t~~>ele¢tr,o'd'~s and ' pi~ce '·, :in the standard
so lution 'and note' t he ' re'~ding a f te r ' ~t'~~i~~iz;~9 .' ':, ,
II I. Re pe at the ,;r~~edilI"e ,0, II, with 16 - 2' / ~tandar~ ; .
. readpil of t~e SO} ut~.~n ·di ~e~ fF A ·the : ~.~~~ ./
· ij . 3 Di ssolved Oxyqen ' Conte~t'
to ~~o rmati~rl 'of ' (£or~~nt rat ~ ~n ' ~~l is , . ·the r~bY :i~.creetsi ng , · t~.:~_ · .




ieo r '~ rate ofeor rosion
." Fa rad ay ',s ~6rlstant ·
' 0 , .. diffu~ ion ' con·~;t 6.~t · (em2 >~~~ j.
.' " ': . ' C~ .. ~~y~en Concell~ r~'tio/i~ : se.~wate r :( .~o i /lJ
This ' limi t i ng c ur re nt value - will be come l arge r if the
." " " .! ,' " , " .
dis s "cl ve d oxygen content ' i nc reas~sana t he elec t i 'ol Yt e ,'.
. ' , . . .
' li n~e rg ci~s velo~i~y changes. ~ .Unde r f ree, co rrosion"pOten.t i~r, .
the ~ncre-:,-sed o~ygen, l evel ec cetereeee t he cre cx g ro wt h '
sign i.ficlIntly :
.... .,., .
, . ' . ., .
th~ , c han ge in t.~e level of ,t he disBol~'ed .oxYge n· In ·.·seawate r
and ' th'e followin 9 , procedure ' is use d ' ( 13 0f ;
" . . . .',. .. : . "
1) ~ A .,s ampl e of seewet.e r la ,collected . Ln a 60- .11'11 9lass - ' -
stop~ered s tanda rf :bo tti e . , . . " .
. 2) ''Add the con~ents . of one Di~ ~olved . O,xyge n '1 Powdet · P.l.llo~~
. e nd '. one D~ssolved Ox.yge? II Powde r Pil;J.o w. (di;ect
~ epla;~me nt re~9."en~ '~') . ,':' c a.refu lly rep~ ace ' . t ?e stopper
th~~ nc ~~.t{,a~_!E.-t¥ bot~ ~-=-~t t~ .~o:tUe
seve ra i time~ . 't o ~i'iSure p rope r , mb: i ng. ' A fl~cculen~'~
, . precipitate wll,l form wh;i ch wi ll be b r~wn,1sh;'o range ' in
c ol o,r:.if ox.ygen i s pr.esent;
3) Allow· t~e .s a mp l e to stand until the floc c ule nt
.' ,
prec!p!t.at~ se ttl e s and l~es . th e t op ha lf ?f the
so lution clear . Ag a i ll' i n ve r t t he bottl e s ev e tal t ime s
fo r ~ixin9 a.ndle t the s anpfe st~.nd ~t'ii.' the upp e r . half'
'Of the so l ution' i s c l ea r . ' J'
'4} " Re~move , t h!! st oppe r and add .th~ contents of , one O~ S so.l.Yed :
Oxygen I II Powde r Pillow {d i r ec t r ep l a c.ement r ea ge nt }.
Rep~~c~' ~~e s t-oppe r and i nve r t the ~ttle, seve r a l t i me s
. ... ,.
t o ensu re mixing • . .The flocculent p redp,itate . wi ~ l
d,i s a c h e. end l eave a yellow co lour in dicati ng the
p r ese nc e ,o f oxy ge n.
. . . '~ 5) Pipet t e 5. 8 ml of. th e ' prepi!- re d sol~tioninto the ' 50 ml.
flask ( ~bout .10 crops,} ... .
/
~
1I·'' . (':l:',;' .t:
, . .. . " . ,<"
with' PM {phenyj.a r a Lne o~ide) s olution' f or ' dis s~lved
Oxygen is- .equa l to the' mg/l Di~sohed oGgen
is ' equa + t~ .~.25 '~/{ ' disso lved ox;gen l .
B. 4' co~c~rit~ation Of :HCO~
- . - c-a fEiona""te;-a nd de pends on tempe r'atu ~e and pH value'.' ~e
. . . - , ' .
've l ocit y of t he su rroundinr;J ' fl u i d remo ves -the protective
. .
m~terial thereby 'i nc reasi ng 'cor ros ion . :- 'The 'p r'oc e d ure ~~r; ..
d'eterminati9n '01; ·Bce; 6o'ncientrat~ori fn ~he '"lab?~ator; - i s as
fo llows :,
1..J s re pare a sta~da rd di ~ute , eo kut. Lcn of BCI,.ni,. 0'1.-.",1 •
. 2 1 ~sing BROMOCRESOL GREEN'_as in,d i cat~r, titr~te a ' k'~own
to. blue , wh i ch gives the e nd point .
4 )
. .
by _volumetri c. measlJ~einents ~' .
::
::
, ~_ ~\ ~. .alinity
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C. CALCULATION OF f'W{!'MUM PRINCIPAL STRAINS AND STRESSES
F"rom the mea s ur ed" value s of the atr'a i ns ' du ring
. . .
testi ~·g r , t .he ~a9 n~tude' ,and .di re~t i on of maxim um a nd mi ni mum
pr.incipal s t rains , and . ~t res ses were calculat ed us~ng Rook 's '
l aw .and the .t heo r y_o( elasticit y: For a three-element
re c t a ngula r \ 5" rceeeee ,.. the ma:dm~~ a?d"ml.nimu!,! principal ;
stra i ns a r e g i ven by (, 31 ) :
Max. princ ipal s t rai n , c"
3 (E r+tu I2. + {EU - CII I)2, + (Cr-&I II)2 te- n
Min': ' p ri ncipal strain, t~ .
t~ .. t ( t 1 '+ ElI + ~I II ) -
'i .. (E I +&n .l 2 + (tU ," ,c I II ) 2 + (ti- t I U ) 2 (C- 2 )
(C - 3 )
~here.
t Il t I r -and tii I are t he meas ured st r a i ns at 0' "
.45' and 90' · ~n91e9·•
. The maximum princ ipa~ 9t re s ses eere. calcula'ted




,E ., Young 's modulus of - 'elastici~y
C ., pdnci p"ai st rain
', For the bi~x~~i ' (~~Ubl~) - st;a in ; g~uge, maxi mum and minlnlUm
. \ "' - : :: " '.: . - .
p,rinc,ipal stresses ' a 1 , and 02, ' respect_i ve ~y. are ,
O~"' ~(t,;I + 'II ,tII
For t he ro sette . s t rain gauges,
,
+~ 1 (2 t I n - (t IHU>.l2 + (cr-f: u l]
-~ 1 [ 2 cu.~ - ( t r+tII ] 2 + (c1'-&nl2]
tan • • i [2 tl\I~ - _( : r+CII l j
I II ' ,
(e - 51
( C- 6 )
~ .
• - ' _:-':"' - - - , '---~" . .. ~..... 4.
'"
~
D. , . GENB~TION ~; PSEUDO-RANDOM L?~ . ·~1l2)
. . , ' .
series of lJnco rre lated " Gaus~ ian random ' numb~ rs wi t h . zero mean
a nd uni t variance : ,The power s pec t r um oo r r e sp ond f nq to a
' a i g ita l time ' se r i e s wit h uniform t ime spa c i ng , ' t.t, i s
. ' - ' .The '-~rand.OJil· ' ~ea s ur f a c e Tlo{t) wi t h' a specif ~ed powe r ,. ..•.
s pectru m and a, G"aus,sian pro babil ity d~~'tribution " is' g:en~ r~ted
.. ' :" ' , - " - ' - , '...
by c on voLvLnq a t i me series of Gau~~ian ." wh i t e no dse '", t..{t ) ,




110 (: ) .. L, h o lt ) e(t- T) ~.'t
The t..ilt er f une t i c ? , h ( t o)". i s comput~d f Cl2m.ui e specif ied
powe r spect rum of the se a sur f ace on the as s umption of zero
pha se shift i n "t he filter • •The wave po wer spe c t r um t TlT\ { ~)'
"is .re l a t e d 't o t he , · whi t e no Lee " po wer - spectrum "' E:& ( Ill ) , t h r ough
t he f re qu ency , func~i.onr ·f1o ( ,Il/l , wh i c h is the Fouri e r tran sfo rm
of t h'e f il te r , ho t ~l . and ' · g iven by
• + 1'1 ,, ( ,.,) .. ) 80 ("'11 2, .t ~( w) "
The ' band "i i mi t ed white n~ise ' i s 'obta i ~ed by · g'enerating '.a
242
."- -it:<Ul '" it
Iwl >".-h- .
1" .
+ (w) ' . ",]it
" 0
The - frequency ' f u'nc:t t ons {Bqna , D:,,3 and 0-4,1. ' co rre BPo~d in9' ~o .
wave" ve~~cit i e s a~d aeceI e re't I one at. . any locat i~n (Xi' Zil ,
mai nt a in the ampli tude and "pha se rel a t i on s h i ps consistent
wi t h , lin~ar wave . theory f or waves travelli ng- i n th.a positive
di r ect ! ,?n .,
H ii, i ( lIl) Ii 1:1 0( 00) ~i we k( Z i -Z ol e - kXi
I
H .ii , l ( w) '" 1 101 H u ri ( 1OI )





obtain'ad f rom the , Fourie r trans.form of ' the f requency
fun ct i ons.
h ; ( ) 1 I- , 1" ( 0) , 1W1 d_, ( D<~7)u, i . T = 7ii _ 00 ij ii,
The time serie~ of the wav'a ne ights : are t h'en obt ained ba sed
on the ve loci ties and acce lerations de termi ned . f~om the






- Th,e pseudo-random- l oa d proposed i n . ttJ~ . ·pr e s e nt.
. .
-Lnve at Lqa t Lon ~s ,ba s ed ,on ti:le m~dellin9 . of the. Pi e r s:on-
Mo~.kowitz specc rum ,<1. : 100"L for a 'Wi':d ~p~ed 'of 15. mfs . The
d rive ..~ i9nal ';for t~ ~ s ~a~~i?~l~ [ spect- r um was provided by an
anal og 't ape prepared at , the Ri vers and Harbou rs Laboratory ,'
Nor wegian ' Instttute of Techno logy . ' Tr ondh e ! m, Norway~ Thi s
tape wa s 'g'e ne r a t e d by bandpass filte rJng of white -rret ee •
• A-s pe c i al Loop . at~achmen.t was used i n a ' LYREC ta~e
r ecor de r . Fig . 01., and played con tinuo usly •. The 's i ng l e block
; of the [~ndom sequence l oa d patte rp wi th ·58..~y:les a nd i t s
pc ve r spectral de nsity are sho wn in Pigs . 02 an d D3.
. .
The random signal wa s f ilt e r ed with a c ut-off
f requency of 20 · ~HZ and fed to the cc r rtr o Lf e rt.unf t; of "th e Ml'S
mo:- chi ne . ~his t ype of lpad i ng was applied to two joi nts ~
o'ne i n "a i r and - the" ~the r in .eace r , The typ i ca l atrai n-tim~:"
'signal r ecorded at th~ h:ot ap~t - and i t s power spect ral
dens i t y are sho wn' i n Figs . 0- 4 and 0- 5 .
The r~mai n ing five joints wer e t e sted unde r ,.
cc:mstant ampl i tude l oad i ng , the ~feq uency and sfnu~o i dal
wave- f orm signa l we r e ge nerated from the- MTS machine .
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E. FA TIGUE TEST I NG MAC8iN~
Th e fati gue testing machine emp loyed .~ th e pres~e nt .
elp e.r; !menta l i"nv e s tigll. t ion was ' Il. closed loop M~S erec erce- .
hydrau lic , machine. (Fi 9; IH) . The, det ai ls of the sy ste,m with
diff e rent un f t a -e re given i n t he followi n g ( 13 3 );
. E1. Model 430.41 Digi t a l Indi cat or
The-,. ~i_9 ital Indicator i n the MTS Systelll Is a
re adout' ee v tce us~ t? monito r continuously ' and displ a! i n '
dig i~al for m the volt,age on one of fi ve operator ' selectable
i nputs • . This ~~....ta t'es i n two Mode 's ~ PC ' o ~ PEAR READ . ' The
DC mode 'i s eeteccea for st at i.c or s lo wly chang i ng input s and
. . ,
., the peak read mode is ~elected fo r cyc li c i nput~ . ~n both
'ope r-a t l ng modes, reg iste r '&n d ~o ["e t he sign and IIIBgn i t ude 9f
t he ma:imwn a'nil ~.i~i ,;lUDl ~alues of the'selected input atta 'ine~ - .
duri ng th e t est, whic h c an be rec a l led at any tillle . The
Dlgital Indicator can be ueed 88 II dual range'digltal '
vol t me te ·r •
B2. Hodel 430.31 Dig.ital Function Gene.r a tor (DPG)
. The Digital Function Ge ne~at9r pr ovides dy n a mlc
. .
p:ro g- rlllMl~ng capab i liti e s in MTS close~-loop electro-hydraulic




Lnve r tr e d. va r iable freqbencY'~i n'e, ' hov l! ~ 9 i n ';;' i ,and' 'hover- s quar e
a nd va riable' t ime s i gnal and d ual s lope r.amp e ,
. " Null ,pa c i ng us ing the-n ull o~r.ror det~.etor h 't!te .
Servo- Cont roller , and l i~it pr~rll.mming us ing a I h1i t
d et ecto r lIlOdub ee e 'ramp ~uhct i on pr~gralll c~ntrol 'dur i n g' th e
t est Is 'ln progress .
2 3•• Mod el 4 06.1 1 C~nt ro ller
The Controller . is an ',el ec t r oni c sub-sys te lll
~ontainil)g the principal aervo-cont;.~ol, f a il sa fe and r eadout
f unctions ,for one cl;an ne l in thelfl'S System . The System's
.hy~ ~au l ~c act~ato r; a;p~ i 79 ' 4 mech~n icai, Ln p ut t o the specimen
and tranBdu~er. T r ansdu c e r Conditioner s.u p pl1 e s AC
excitation to,. it~ assoc iated ' transducer and prov i des a DC
. .. . .
output proportiona-l t o. the "inec h llnl c a l inp u t to th'e
·t'; anSd ucer . -The ' full 'scare conditioner output is ! .10 VDC.
, The Fee d b ack Sel ector al lows se l e.ction o~ , e ither
Tra'nsd ~cer ' CO~d~t i oner o r an ext~.rnal, t r.a n s duce r conditioner
~i9"al as the fee d back i np ut, to the Servo-Contr~ll~r . The
s el ected" input ' l s c alled tile cont ro lled v a riabl e:. "and aUIY, be
'. " .
l oad , s t rok e , ,at e i a n', e t c . depl:;nd i ng on transducer . T he
Servo Cont roil~ r corn~~reS fee~back . ....ith a cOmrnll rid d~nal ,t o
de velop a c o nt rol s i gnal th at ' operate8· .t~e · · ser;~alve.a .. 'The
' . . ,
Servo C,ont r olle r hal an , E r ror Detector 'ci r c ui t that c~ ,ope n




' . E4. 'Mo d el 413. 05 Cont;ol Panel ,
The Con't r ol Panel pr ovide s cen tra li zed manual and
" " .a u toma tic: co n t rol of the syst em s ;
,. i ) ' c o~ sole -'p~we r. on /o ff, ii) . hyd r~ uI ~c pr-e sare on ( of f;









. .. . .
arrd .j-eco rder e , The pane l al so inc l ud es an in t e r lock circu i t
wi-d ch depe~ls on ~o rmal/a~normal con d i tion senso rs, l oc a t ed :
. t hrollghout. the sys t em, to remain in 8. -n?rma l o.r r e s e t
condi t lon. A, r eset push...,b ut t on wiii light when t he i nte rl o,ck
is open .·and ex tl ng uish..when the intef"lock~ i s ' rese t. In
addit ion ',an end .of coun t s ignal from th e ~TS Count e r. Pa nel '
will a u toltat ically stop a ll pr o grammers and record er a,
I .... '
. J
I
I,





